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On ThurMla'y ^

High Speed RR Stop In If....
Mayor Seeks Guarantees
Easing Traffic Problems
Before Granting Consent

McMorrow Dubs Parade
Outstanding Success;

Commended by Council

TIHV STOOD I T AM) WKRK COUNTER: Abov« are members of the Wondbridgc Methodist Church shown in front of bus which took them to New York
fcatimla\ (<> ninrch in the Support Our Servicemen in Vietnam parade. It was their answer to the peaceniks who visited their church a few weeks ago.

:mmmmm

NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

Barone Pledges Complete
[Report On Landfill Site
jgj WOODBRIDGE —A complete filled to capacity and the Town-1 to look elsewhere".
R survey by the Engineering De- ship must find a new location j

- | WOODBRIDGE — WoodhridRe
: will welcome a high speed rail-

road station in the Iselin scc-
: j tion of the Township, if .
;: ! Mayor Ralph P. Barone said
?:| yesterday:
;»: "We would like to have th«
| : proposed high, speed stop in the
1; Township if we are guaranteed
!;!relief from our traffic prob-
•:: Uems".
S:, Some of the must items, as

far as Dr. Barone is concerned
are:

Widening of the Wood
Avenue underpass.
Widening of Route 27.
Widening of Middlesex
Essex Turnpike.

Dr. Barone indicated that he

partment and Nicholas Campag-
na, head of the Division of Sani

WOODBRIDGE—The New Jersey Shakespeare Festival of
Woodbridge, has selected the cast lor "The Comedy of Er-
rors," the production lor its seventh season, to be presented
in Woodbiidfie July 5 through 8 at Woodbridge High School
I'ark. There will be no charge. The players will also travel
to Cwiaibrook Park, Plsijpfield; Soldier's Memorial Park,
Si iMnit; I'iiiM.v School and YVarinanco Park, Elizabeth, and
lliiitiilton Terrace School, Berkeley Heights. The members
of the cast include Jitnies Peterson, WeMfield as Antipholus
of Syracuse; James Crawford, Westficld, .?s Antipholus of
I'iphcsus; Judith Allwyn, lVfaplewood as Adriana; Barbara
1 uriill, Chatham, as Lucina; Trudy Nichols, Westfield, as
Abbess; Eugene Nicholas, Avenel, playing both Dromio of
Syracuse and Balthazar; William Zullingcr, Dromio of
Ephesus; Joseph Pagano, East Orange, Angelo the gold-
smith; George Jacobi, Kenilworth, as the Duke; Charles
I/fiughery, Colonia, as Aegeon; Art Wastri, Westfield, as
Pinch; John Hallowell, Colonia, and Gerald Nusbaum,
Orange, as the merchants; Ed Cohn, Maple wood, as the
officer; Neva Biby, Cranford, as the courtesan and Ruth
Tait, Iselin, as Luce. Wanda Crawford, Westfield, is the
director and Mrs. Henry A. Belafsky, executive producer.

* * •
WOODBRIDGE George L. Bustin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Bustin, 561 Railway Avenue, Woodbridge, is one of
three Princeton University freshmen awarded the traditional
Lai-kin Scholarship, sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Armstrong of Armstrong, Texas, on a basis of academic achieve
menl,, leadership, understanding and an appreciation for the
fine arts and extra curricular accomplishments. The award
was made in person by Armstrong at a reception at Princeton
Tun last week. Bustin, who is planning to major in international
affairs at Princeton's Woodrow Wilson Institute, also holds
the distinction of being a University Scholar, an honor given
him earlier this year. In addition he holds a full scholarship
at Princeton and also has a Hercules Scholarship.

• * •
WOODBRIDGE-The Woodbridge Methodist Church will

celebrate the 233th anniversary of the conversion of John
Wesley, the founder of the Methodist Church Sunday at 11
A. M. The choirs will sing and wear costumes. Guest
preacher will be the Kev. John Stanley Grauel, a member of
the local church, who recently helped found and served as
first president of the Colts Neck Historical Society. The Rev.
Theodore C. Seamans, pastor, will officiate. Mrs. George
Ilatler will be the guest soloist. The event has been planned
for the Season of Aldersgate, named for the street in London,
the location of the meeting house where the Rev. Mr. Wesley

;tation, h a s been ordered by!that if conditions are as the peo-
1 Mayor Ralph P. Barone on the!P |e c l a i m " l ! n e n we will have
{proposed sanitary landfill site! ~

Perspective:

"We thought the site was per
as soon as possible. . ifect", he continued, "because

Dr. Barone said yesterday I it is 250 feet off the road and

(See Photos on Page 9)

WOODBRIDGE — James McMorrow, chairman of the
Woodbridge Township section of the Support Our Service-
men in Vietnam parade in New York City, and who was
commended for his efforts by the Municipal Council, de-
clared the parade a huge success. „„,„„

"We left Woodbridge High School with 13 buses . . . a J n a s ' ' ^ e n "wrking"wi&" th«
total of :!00 plus", McMorrow reported. "We arrived in the [p ! a n n m g Board, the Engineer
New York assembly point at 2:20 P. M. We did not hit the . Denartment and the Police
line of march until 7::)0 P. M, It gave us some time to view h •••• -
the parade. No one complained. The parade was a complete
success and anyone who was there tan testify to that fact.
I have never seen so many people waving flags and cheer-
ing in all my life. I will say that Woodbridge made a fine
impression in New York, not only with our chant of 'We

there is plenty of dirt there for'
cover

ing area.
Alan Rockoff, local attorney,

who said he represented the peo-
ple in the area, declared he
planned to take the matter to!
court because the landfill oper-
ation would constitute a health {
h a z a r d ' !

Mayor Takes Helicopter
Flight Over Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE - Dr. Ralph! . Ralph
Yesterday, Mr. Rockoff, on P. Barone, mayor, stated today

learning that the mayor has
asked for a complete report), sai* tive of the dynamic nature of
he would hold off filing a suit
until he hears the results.

Residents c l a i m e d that
Heard's brook is fed from a
pond on the proposed site and
that the polluted water would
run through the Park section,
across Amboy Avenue, Pearl
Street and Rahway Avenue, in-
to the Woodbridge River.

that he gained a "new perspec-

Woodbridge's growth, both pres-
ent and future," after a helicop-
ter flight over the Township
and its surrounding area. James
A. Alloway, Business Adminis-
trator, accompanied the mayor
on the flight, which was provid-
ed as courtesy by Ronson Heli
copter, Inc., a division of Ron-
son Industries, Woodbridge.

"It was really enlightening to
Allen Lewis Assistant Engi- , e e s u c h a comprehensive view

neer, .said he has already pre-j
pared a map showing the flow
of water from the pond. Heard's
Brook, he claimed, is not fed
by the pond but by a separate
stream running alongside the
pond, with a 20 foot high dike
between. The dike, he said,
prevents seepage except in flood
conditions.

of the entire Township," said
Mayor Barone. "It is quite dif-
ferent f̂ rom seeing ground pho-
tos or maps. I was able to see
areas of further possible expan-
sion, sites of new highways to
be built soon, and how they will
affect the general picture of the
area.'

Mayor Barone also indicated

rom the air than from any
drawings or sketches," said
Mayor Barone. "This was also
true concerning the encompass-
ing view of the proximity of our
claypits area to the Raritan Ar-
senal tract, which should en-
courage maximum develop-
ment of both of these sites."

The Mayor also indicated he
was very pleased with the obvi-
ous progress of Project Bowtie,
the rehabilitation project in thej
Port Reading section of Wood fall Township Branch
bridge, "which from the air, „ , ,. ™ . „ ,
was very impressive." Bank for ¥ irst Bank

WOODBRIDGE — W. Emlen
Roosevelt, president of First
Bank and Trust Company, N.A.,
Fords, has announced that the
Comptroller of the Currency,
William B. Camp, has approved

The present landfill site i s ! t h a t t n e f l i 8 h t m a d e h i m e v e n

1 more aware of needed coordina-
tion of new industrial projects
with the proposed highway fa-
cilities of the entire Union Mid-
dlesex region.

"The traffic pattern at the
construction site of the new Co-
lonia Senior High School was
much more clearly identifiable

Council Introduces

Ordinance on Joint

Air Pollution Unit

have our mayor, where's yours", but the All-America City
Banners were very appropriate for the occasion. The people
cheered us along the line yelling 'Ray for Woodbridge'.
They knew we were there".

At Tuesday's session the following resolution wai passed
and presented to McMorrow:

"Whereas, the frequently and highly publicized Anti-Viet-
njrit detrionstratirm;; have n'ven « false impression of the
actual solidarity and support of the general American public
for the position of the American Government and our
soldiers in Vietnam; and

"Whereas, counter demonstrations expressing complete
and wholehearted support of the majority of American citi-
zens for the position of President Johnson and for the efforts
of our fighting men in Vietnam arc of greater importance to
improve the morale of our soldiers;

"Now, therefore, be it resolved by the Municipal Council of
the Township of Woodbridge that the Council, on behalf of
itself and the citizens of the Township of Woodbridge, ex-
press the gratitude and appreciation for the long and suc-
cessful efforts and for time expended by James McMorrow,
Menlo Park Terrace, in setting up a parade on Saturday,
May 13, 1967, in New York City which clearly expressed the
feelings of the majority of the citizens of the Township of
Woodbridge in support of the efforts of the American Gov-
ernment and of our soldiers in Vietnam".

Director to come up wjth *
workable plan,

The proposed Woodbridge site
for the high speed railroad ser-
vice is privately-owned property

Assaulted Bartender,
5 to 7 Year Sentence

WOODBRIDGE - John C.
Hubbard, 27, of New Bruns-
wick, who pleaded guility to
assaulting Edward Callahan,
56, 55 Martin Terrace, a bar-
tender at the Green Lantern
on January 30, was sentenced
to five to seven years by
County Judge John Motineux.

At the time of Hubbard's ar-
rest, police said Callahan was
beaten over the head with a
golf club, necessitating 30 sut-
ures. The Woodbridge man
was in intensive care for sev-
eral weeks.

Committee For Y
To Be Augmented;
To Call Meeting

WOODBRIDGE — Within the
next two weeks a meeting of an

the bank's application to estab (augmented steering committee
lish a branch at the corner of|will ^ c a i l e d b y M a y o r R a i p h i

Blair and Blazing Star Roads, ! P Barone to discuss further
j p l a n s f o r chartering a Wood-
j

Woodbridge Township.
The new branch which

further serve the growing needs
of the people and industries in
the 'area, will be the sixth in
this Township. Other offices are
maintained in Perth Amboy,
Highland Park, and Edison.

was worshipping when he had his famous "heart warming
experience." His subsequent ministry evolved into the
establishment of the Methodist Church. The public is invited
to attend the service and a "coffee and" reception after-
ward.

WOODBRIDGE — An ordi
.nance, authorizing the entry in
; to and the execution of a' joint
contract with various neighbor-
ing municipalities for the opera

WOODBRIDGE Veterans posts throughout the Township , t i o n of a i°[nt meeting for inter
and their auxiliaries will conduct their annual Poppy Drives m L l m c l P a l control of air pollu-
beginning May 21 and continuing through Memorial Day, May t lon- w a s introduced on first
30. Dcsigated as the memorial flower for American war dead reading by the Municipal Conn
following World War 1, the poppy was officially adopted as the e i l Tuesday. Hearing on the
memorial flower of the American Legion in 1920. Poppies measure will be held June (i.
sold by the veterans and veteran auxiliaries are made by The ordinance directs the
sick and disabled veterans' hospital and homes, and all monies mayor, business administrator
collected by such sales are used- exclusively for rehabilitation and municipal clerk to enter in
and child welfare prouwms-. . to a joint contract with Madison,

. Carleret, Sayreville, Perth Am
boy and South Amboy and any
o t h e r adjacent municipality

| which adopts a similar ordi
nance.

To be known as the Central
Jersey Regional Air Pollution

! Control Joint Meeting, the
WOODHHIDGE-New teachers appointed by the Board ()( groups duties will be to operate

Education this week, effective in September, are: Mrs, Ruth fnc e m W il" a l r 1 ) o l l u l l m l ( ( )"
pern, Mrs. Catherine Downes, Edwin W. Ed.son, Carol L Gard-j l r o 1 m o « r a m '
ner, Linda Grcllcr. Marilyn Hellriegcl, Anthony F. Gcrber.1 T h c c o s t a : l ( l expenses incur
Natalie Horowitz. Mrs. Lynn Hutchinson. Thomas G. Jafio, red in connection with the mi
Marsha l.anlieie Frank N, Malardie, Iris Malkin, Virginia Lee'tinl allcl further operation ol
Martin, Joanne Mcinzrr. Linda Sue Nestor, Dale E, Norton,I tne a i r pollution control pro
Mary Rose Pereira, William P. Regan, Thomas A. Reilly,igram will, according to the or
David Itothfeld, Stanley A. Rothman, Priscilla Stojka, Wayne •J""""*, be apportioned

WOODISKIDGK—Kugrnc Daly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Barth
Daly, 12 Port Reading Avenue, has been promoted to
Specialist 1 at Cu Chi, South Vietnam. He is with the 25th
Infantry Division, joining Company B on March II for
combat duty. The company participated in 45 consecutive
days of combat during Operation "Waialua." He has been
awarded the combat infantryman's badge.

ge YMCA.
Those who have volunteered

to serve on the steering commit-
tee are Rev. W. W. Feigner of
the Avenel P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church; Rev. David Prince of
the Iselin Presbyterian Church
Rabbi Samuel Newbergor of

Congregation Adath Israel
• Frank Murphy, Director of
I Parks and Recreation; William

adjacent to the Garden State
Parkway.

The mayor also said, "if the
Woodbridge site is selected and
there is a good chance it will
be, eventually there will have
to be an' added interchange
from. »ht» Parkway."

Edison in Running
Also in the running is Edison

Township on a site on Talmadge
Road, near Route 287, on govern-
ment owned property, former-
ly a section of Camp Kilmer.

Some time ago, when govern-
ment officials, including Repre-
sentative Edward J. Patten,
visited here to look over sites
there appeared to be a prefer-
ence for the Woodbridge loca-
tion.

"We would very much like to
have the stop here, but unless
our traffic problems are taken
care of, we would have to fight
it for we have a bottleneck
there now," the mayor declared.

The high-speed railroad ter-
vice between New York and
Washington is now scheduled to
begin on October 29th, The
new 100 mile an-hour (possibly
even 150 miles an hour) trams
will be running on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad's mainline which
runs through the Colonia and
Iselin sections of the Township.

Dr. Barone said he has con-
ferred with Traffic Commission-
er David J. Goldberg and "the
outlook is good". It is esti-
mated that it will only take two
months to build a simple-type
railroad station and platform.

Beckerman Conducts
First Area Library
Session Yesterday

WOODBRIDGE — Libraries •
both public and school - from

Short of RCA; Roger JohnsonjC a r , e r e t "Edison, Metuchen,
' Joseph Ostrower of ^thej P c r t h Amboy and South Amboy,

were represented at a meeting
yesterday at. the Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridge — the first
session in Woodbridge's role as

Chamber of Commerce; Arthur
l.awler of Philadelphia Quartz
Co., A. .Marvin Cherin, an at-

Carl Fleming, realtor
representative of the

Woodbridge Township Business
ami Professional Women's Club.
Mayor Barone said several

torney;
anil a an area reference center.

Edwin P. Beckerman, Wood-
bridge director, discussed gen

i > „ u i . ^ oral problems including an in-
other numbers will be added , .. , i m . a r v u>an service of
uithm HIP , .«• two m- three W o o d b r j ( i g l , books; a book cx-

"" ' animation center to open in the
fall at the new Iselin Library MI
that actual books will be stud
ied before being1 ordered and a

within the next two
days and a notice of the meet
ing will then be mailed.

The establishment of a Y,
the mayor related, must he ac-
complished by private organ-i telephone reference service,
izations and citizens within the j Also discussed for the future
['(immunity. The local govern (were, complete film and phono-
menl or political groups cannot;graph record collections,
be involved once the organizing| when the new Iselin library
actually starts. The mayor said,^ completed, I he present build

• he will help to coordinate "in ,,,,< vvj|i be used for technical
itial contact of our interested pioccssim: headquarters, Beck-
citizens with proper Y officials vinuln revealed.
and will provide as much on .
cmirag.einc.iit and moral support y j ) j \ ( ; 1 lltl'IH (iS
a s Possible". j p ( W | , R E A D 1 N i ; _ T w o eight-

' At present. Woodhndge is V4 ,uroid pOrt Reading children
P. S/oke, Diana Tranche.se Garry White William Wolgamuth the municipalities entering into HONOR hi) ON KKT1KKMKNT: Alter maiy years ol service at the Banon Fie* Public Li- iwithin thc service area ot the have admitted to police that

"" 'Perth Amboy YMCA, but they started a fire in a vacant
house owned by Carmen D'Ales-

the joint c o n t r a c t , t ak ing " in to
COLONIA —' Aviat ion Klccli i e i ;u fs M a l e A i r m a n Kdvvanl eous ide ra l ion popula t ion , ;;ru

AV Cdiililin, USN, son of Mr. ami Mrs, E d w a r d II. CoiilJiii, K'.'.i jii 'apliical .size and a n a and
A i o h n I ' ' i , ( ' u l r i | i i : i v , ; , . " l a d u f l l f i l t i o n i A \ ' >n J ' l o e l m u n l i c i - o l i u d n - > t i n V T h e j o i n t

mi.. ' I at Niivul AJI 'lccluiicuL Training Center, Jack (oiiinu-t will nm lor a term ol
i'la. [4U ytms, 1

Inaiv, some ol lliein during depression days when her efforts alonr krpl the library open, Mrs.
Carolyn Hniiiiaiiii li.is retired as librarian. Mis. Bromuini was retained as libi'tfi'ian when the
intinui|iali(v look over the Township's lilirurirs uml toioiril a mliiiniii.il s\s(cni. I'Vlluw «'in
ployees at the Ituiron liliraiv blanch honored the librarian at a lareuell party. I.ell to right.
Mis. David Uitmaii, Mrs. Uonal^ 1'jileb, Ueuigt Mu&enthiiiu anil Mis. Charles Vaiuu. Mis.
Uiumauu in *cated.

Michael TnimbulMR*, Perth , ,. , „ ,.
, , ,. . . .. , ,io. Fords, at' (i.W Porl Heailmg

Amb.iy ^ dnwlor lias indicated V v ( , | l m , ,,,|K, > ( , u n . , s U l | . , , a l i |

(hat he uill gladly cooperate in nlt,y wanted to see "uhicli uu«

u Wooulmuw V, jcouid slart Uit> btfiscbl fire."
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ONCE AGAIN V Ready to Serve All
Your Vswing Needs

TEXTILE CENTER
rXriTING. COIOP.5, TRIM5 FAHRIC"; PRINTS ami IA1H-
IONS lAMUOUS SPKIAIS THROUGHOUT Tilt STORI
HUMY INI

REMNAHTS
U P I ! ) V Y d . P I C I S 25

SALE SECTION 1 /
7IPPER5,

PRICE

KA3 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

inston*
BRAKES
RELINED

All I Wheels
Mosl American Cars

J
add t", for

IMPERIAL
LAWN & PLANT FOOD

$187 I
I limit 1

• 5000 Sq. Ft.
coverage
Non-hurning

Season long feeding

HKin ANALYSIS 20-10!
Additional Bay 2.99 rach

CO.

IT LI
-
—
- CD

YOUR LOCAL TIRE DEALER

E&L TIRE CO.
AMBOY AND (ONVtRY BLVD.
WOODBRID&E.. ME 4-0893

IOSI.SI.IS CAR. ir Ham Dance To Rv
Ni-w York — Whrn Sidm-y t> i l l

(i..i.jsi.-in will .some of hi, M«i• bl>«n*t\rM hy I,e.<wie
lenn Kiirlio, he (lisrnvorril sfmic-l ISEMN!~ A harn ilanco will
nnr had stolen all 4"i tons val-|be sponsored liy tho. VKW I'rv t
iK-d nl $fi,<)(K) from thr riiilmarl MM Softball Team, Saturday,
fincht car. Police wrrc without!£unc ">• 9 {' M • a ' lhf l I»ost hull.

Route 27, William Kyan, rhair-Hiu-s because garlic doesn't
smell unless cut. or crushed.

IMnll pre.ssrs
parks money.

Congress for

man reported music will he hy
the. Chardifrs.

Tickets may he purchased at
the post lounge or from any
member of the team.

TOP WINNERS: Memlim of the Woodbrirluc Jnycees and Jayree Ktlcs me shown with the many awards they received at
(he annual convention held in Atlantic City over the weekend. '.<"tt (<• ri^ht are: Jark A. Lawrence, one of ten outstanding
"sparkplugs"; Mrs. Richard Mosoluo, second place as outsttiidiiiK .laycee elle; Hubert DeSantis, MiOtoiiig president; Mrs. Ed-
ward Moeckel, first place outstanding Jaycre-ette in State and outgoing local president; Robert Campel, Area 5 vice-president.

MKKTING CHANGED
ISKlilN — Sol Markel, presi

dent of Congregation Beth Sho-
loin, announced the executive
board meeting has been chang-
ed and will take place, May 24,
H:IO I' .M. All committee chair-
men will be called upon to pre-
sent reports.

2 Are Honored
By Boys League

1SEUN—Robert Brandli and
Ralph McGrane, charter mem
bers of the Menlo Park Terrace
Boys League, which celebrated
its tenth anniversary on open
ing day, were presented plaques
in recognition of their "many
hours of hard work during the
paat ten years." Thomas Gib-
son, president, made the pres
entation.

In the name of the league, a
token gift was also presented to|
Mrs. S. .1. Fischler, in appreci-
ation of her singing of the Star
Spangled Banner on opening
day and during the years past.

After the parade, in which 20
teams of boys ages eight to six
teen marched, Mayor Ralph Ba-
rone threw out the first ball to
catcher, Nicky Morolda, of the
Twins.

Cuba reverses stand against
birth control.

WORM) WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

SIT.CIAI, WllKK: Henry Schlachter, president of the Mid-
dlesex County Rourd of Realtors, looks over proclamation
with Mayor Ralph tiarone, proclaiming next week as Keal-
tor Week.

assured Fh»ur>rs from
-M SHKCK'S, be it a small iirir;mKf-

mt'iit [ir » wrclrtLnj? are given the
utmost of attrution and crontiv^ness.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Am boy Avr. Woodbrldfe

WHY PAY LIST PRICES?
Go See Joe Byrnes "THE MUFFLER KING"D"t: i m 407° OFF

TNSTALL i
INEWMUI

A/OfV/
Get your lifetime written guarantee

muffler, free installation, "fmt"
tfficient tervict, See Jo* Byrntt,

"THE MUFFLER KING"
WHOLESALE - RETAIL

A & B AUTO STORE
1315 ST. OIOIU.I AVI , HOSIII I,

CH. 1-0440 . . . CH. 5-9611
Daily 8:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. UniCord — Chargei Accepted
Sunday 8:30 A.M. to 1 P.M. Free Cuitcmer Parking
Don't forget we install genuine Monromafic Shock Abiarberi

Or

$ J.50 Y# J# P # Luncheon
Monday ...ROAST PRIME ItlBS OF BEEF, <fci r n

«U J U S - - - r. y _ . ,

Tuesday ...-YANKEE POT BOAST ..... % \ .50 ""'
Wednesday SLICED LONDON BROIL, ©1 crn

mushroom gravy w ' 'OU '
Thursday BRISKET OF CORN BEEF WITH _ r t

BOILED NEW CABBAGE $ 1.50

Friday SHRIMP SCAMPI, on toast $1.50

ftf/^ flf\ A b ° V t Scrvcd Wltb 8>I>|1' Vifelablc, Potato, Mot Kolli and Butter

Illf l i rPl lII Served noon tn 3 P-M-

VjlHIATUI u s 0 N E WOODBRIDGE . . 634-6068
Cotktiil tounga l " BANQUET FACILITIES — ENTERTAINMENT N1TKI.T

Iicv. James Gent Set
Schedule 0} Services

WOODBRIDGE — The IlrV
.lames tlcnt will conduct scr '
vices for the Central Baptist,
Church of Woodbridge Town
ship, temporarily jneeting at
School 23, Avciitl,-/ Sunday kt
11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. The
Sunday School meets at 10:00
A. M. On Sunday, May 2ft,
"Aunt Betty" ajid her puppets
will be featured during the Sun
day School session.

The youth groups meet even'
I Sunday 6:30 P. M. The Word
of Life Bible Club meets each
Monday evening in a member's

[home. This is a club for teen-
agers.

The Midweek service is con-
ducted each Wednesday evening
at 7:30. :

MAURO Winner of Chrysler's
"Quality Dealership

Award"

JOIN IN ON THE

EASIEST TERMS

MOTORS
BONUS SALE ON

BRAND NEW
1967 PLYMOUTHS

'67 CHRYSLER
'67 IMPERIAL
'67 PLYMOUTH
'67 VALIANT
'67 BARRACUDA

GETMORB

FOR YOUR 1
MONEY

'65 BUICK
'62 DODGE
'62 PONTIAC
'66 CHEVY

le Sabre
4 Door

2 Dr. II/T
Lancer

2 Dr.
Leraans

$1975.
775.
775.

i Dr.
Hmd

6it S TIL 9 P.M.

*

Even this lowest-priced
Frigidaire Dryer offers
Durable Press Care!

• Just set Timer to Durable Pr?s$ letting
—no-iron clothe* come out rwdy to v»«ar
without ironing.

• Gontle Flowing H«at pamper* your fabric* —
dries them billowy soft — fFBsh as all outdoor,!

• Handy No Heat setting Is Ideal for airing,
fluffing and dusting.

• Rust-resistant Porcelain Enamel drum won't
snag or mark delicates.

• Quiet, rellabla
single-belt drivel (f Jk J 195
PRICED TO GO AT

(NEMAi

Luwect priced Frlgfirir* 2 doer!
Giant 120-lb. s i» lop u%tw

Automatic defrosHng tifrigw^
tor section. Deep door shuf
for large cartem, bottles.

LOWEST PRICED FRIGIDAIRE
"CLEANABLE" 30" RANGE HAS

REMOVABLE OVEN DOOR 1

Big 23* wide Even-Heat Oven.

if Oven selector and temperature
control for perfect baking and
broiling.

•k One 8* and three 6* fast heat-
ing surface units.

195

FRIGIDAIRE
»J«OIJUL: 1 or ij*r*BKAi MOTORS$169 f f i
MARK OF EXCElllNCI

Uo Where 111 the Frigidaire Happenings I re . . -

1047 ELIZABETH AVENUE
ELIZABETH - E L 2-6351

Open Thursday til 9 PM.CONOMY STOVE
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Final Session
ForWJHSPTA

helin Youth Receives JBarkclews Mark J5gf/i KustGlfl
Annapolis Appointment

t ^ T ^ ^ A WAsmNc,,w - Mark >,.
Ihr W(.(»(lhri<l«r Junior Ilifih' I I r s s ' of 117 WM>-Warren Street,
School I'TA Mill lake place1 l^llt>- nominated by Rop. Kd
tonight iii 8 o'clock in Ihr school w a r ( 1 •'• P a l l e n ( D ir» nist.-NJl,
ciivicrin has hocn accepted by Ihe U. S.

The new slate of incoming of j Naval Academy at. Annapolis,
ficcrs lor the IM7 (i8 school year l( w a s announced today (Mon
(.» be ii^tallcd is as follows: dayV by the congressman.
Tllrs. Thomas Hums, president; The future naval officer, son
Mrs. Harry Meyer, first vice-of Mr. and Mrs. William .1.
president: Mr. Stanley .Jedru-j Hess, will report to the acade
.sink, second vice president: | my on Wednesday, June 28th
Mrs. Kdwin .fensen, recording
.vecrelary; Mrs. Kinnk (Iraffco,
corresponding secretary; Mr.

Hess, who is 17 years old, is
a senior at St. Joseph's High
School, in Metiichen, and will

J-:dward Makovecki, treasurer. I be a member of the June, 1967,
Installing officer will be Mrs. graduating class.
Arthur Matlos I Part of the school's honor pro

After the installation n stu j Rram, Hess also has been ac-
dent arts and crafts exhibit willjtive in several extracuricular
be presented. Ribbons andi activities,
prizes will he awarded in art.| He participated in school dc
sewing, cooking, and metal and| hates and speech activities for
wood crafts. Refreshments will
he sewed by Mrs. Vernon Van
J'.ramer. hospitality chairman.

Legal Secretaries
Install ISew Officers

WOODHIUDdE — Deannalfe
Warkovics was installed as
president of the Middlesex Conn
1y Legal Secretaries Association
during a dinner meeting held at
the Brass Bucket Restaurant in
W'oodbrulsc David L. Ravich,
Esq. of Rahway presided as
master of ceremonies.

Other officers installed were:
Carolyn Panico. vice president;
"Mary Ann Cesped. recording sec-
retary; Dorothy Plesniak, gov-
ernor; Evelyn Beckwith, cor-
responding secretary.

Also. Geri Lesczuk, treasurer;
Georgia I'etro, NALS represen-
tative; Doris Zullinger and Nor-
ma Tearpock, trustees.

Legion Unit To Sell
Memorial Poppies

WOODBRIDGE — Auxiliary
of Woodbrklge Post. 87. the
American Legion, will sponsor
its annual sale of Memorial
Poppies from May 21 to May 30.

The Poppy S a l e chairman,
Mrs. Wade Brown, said that
Generous conjributions are need-
ed to help ease the way for
hospitalized veterans, to pay for
rehabilitation and to finance
work in the child welfare pro-
gram.

three years and was a mem
her of the German Club for two
years.

Also active in athletics, Hess
took part in intramural pro
grams and played infield on the
schools varsity baseball team.

He was a newspaper carrier
in the past and was employed
as a painter on a part time
jasis.

Golden g
woonnmncrc — Mr. and

Mrs Orville S Harkelew, I5C
Dunham Plate, will observe
heir with wedding anniversary
Saturday.

The Rarkelews were married
>y Rev. Kineritus Henry M.
I'earse, formerly of the Christ
Episcopal Church, South Am
liny. Mrs. Rarkelew. the for-
mer Marguerite A. Ely. a na
live of South A in hoy. was bap
lized by the Rev. Pcarsc.

Mr. Barkelcw is a native of
South River. The Barkelews
have been residents of Wood
bridge since 1938. They have
two daughters. Mrs. Michael J.
Franza and Miss Dorothy M.
Barkelew.

By JFK as 'Open Door'
Foreign Exchange Pupil

Auxiliary to Take Part
In Monument Dedication

MARK W. HESS

His hobbies include radio,
guitar 'and the study of auto
mobiles.

Hess was nominated by Con-
gressman Patten after taking

I part in competitive tests.

TO AID FIREMEN

PORT READING — Joyce
Academy of Dance and Theatri-
cal Arts will present its third
annual show and dance for the
benefit of Port Reading Fire
Company Saturday at 7:30 P. M.,
at St. Anthony's Parochial
School auditorium, West Avenue.
Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the fire company
or at the door.

AVENEL - The Ladies' Aux
iliary of the Avenel Fire Com-
pany, at its recent meeting, ac-
cepted an invitation for the Ave-
net Fire Company to partici-
pate in dedication ceremonies
for the monument erected on
the local firehouse property in
honor of deceased firemen. The
•eremonies,will be held Satur-

day, May 27 at 11 A. M. Mem-
bers are to be in full uniform.

A joint memorial service will
be held with the firemen at Con-
[regation B'nai Jacob. L o r d
itreet, Sunday at 7:30 P. M.
The ladies will march in the

Memorial Day parade in Wood-
bridge. They will meet at the
local firehouse before parade
time. Mrs. Herman Petz will
be in charge of refreshments
after the parade.

A donation was made to the
Kiddie Keep Well Camp. A re-
port was given by Mrs. George
Kovack, delegate, on the recent
meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
of the New Jersey State Fire-
men's Association. She an-
nounced the state convention will
be held in Atlantic City Sep
tember 9. Attending the state
meeting with Mrs. Kovack
were: Mrs. Peter Greco, life
member; Mrs. Michael Tetes
co, alternate delegate.

Memorial services for tiie de-
ceased members was conducted
by Mrs. Tetesco, chaplain. The
membership drawing a w a r d
went to Mrs. Herman Stein-bach
and the dark horse prize was
won by Mrs. Tetesco.

The June 13 meeting will fea
ture a scavenger hunt. The
women are to meet at 8 P. M
at the firehouse.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
CARTERET—The Holy Name

Society of St. Elizabeth Roman
Catholic Church will hold a pan
cake breakfast following each
Mass on Sunday, May 28 at St.
James Hall, Longfellow Street.

Canvass Sunday
Set by Church

WOODBRIDGE — During the
.1:00 morning services at the
First Congregational Church
Sunday commissioning of the
canvassers will take place con
ducted by the Rev. John Wight
man.

At 12:30 in the basement of
the church, the canvassers con
sisting of a group of 50 men
working in teams of two, will
be served a dinner. The group
will canvass the members and
friends between 2:00 and 6:00
P. M. Sunday.

Allan Bjorken is chairman
and the goal is set at $60,000
for a new educational and multi
purpose building.

Planning sessions have been
conducted all week under the
direction of the National Church
Finance Advisory Service.

Senior Citizens Club
Celebrated Birthdays

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Senior Citizens Club held
its business meeting Thursday
and celebrated birthdays oi
members for the month^of May

The Woodbridge W o m a n "
Club served coffee and home
made cake.

One hundred and eleven mem-
bers enjoyed the recent brfS
ride to Gettysburg, Pa.

Sick members are Arthur Le
vi, Mrs. Mary Pavlick, Mrs
Flannery. The guest at the af
fair was Catherine Frankel.

ftagic Show Slated
'omorrow by P. T. O,
SEWAREN — Plans for

nagic show for the children
be held tomorrow afternoon

ere completed at a board
ecting of the PTO of School
:. Mrs. Emil Saphire, presi
ent, announced that the morn
ig kindergarten class may at
nd only if supervised by the

lass mothers.

Final arrangements were
made' for the reception and
final meeting of the year to be
leld at Clare and Coby Restau-
ant Tuesday at 7 P. M. Mrs.
foseph Erli is in charge of res-
rvations. If transportation is
ceded members are asked to
;et in touch with Mrs. Erli or
.Irs. Saphire.

School 18 PTA
To Induct Slate

1SELIN - Dr. Ralph Barone,

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
Route 22 - AD 3-0675

Scotch Plains, NJ .

"New Jersey's finest"

• MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
PONY AND HORSEBACK RIDING
• GO-KARTS .CANOEING

Archrry Pivuic
Ping Pong Paddle Boats

Complete Snack Bar
"FUN FOR ALL AGES"

Opea Dally and

Children Entertain
Members of PTA 17

COLONIA - A special pro
gram offered by children oi
grades 3, 4, 5 and 6 added tc
Hie installation of officers cl
the School #17 PTA.

The slate was read by Mrs
Stephen Hartstein and the offi
cers were unanimously elected

After thanking the officer?,
members and Executive Board
for their support during th
year, Mrs. Edward H. Schnei
der, outgoing president, install
ed the new officers: president
Mrs, Marvin Fox; honorary vie
president, Mrs. William Balder
ston; vice presidents, Mrs. Her-
bert Kindred and Mrs. Tan*
Eng; recording secretary, Mrs
Wilson Scott; corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. James Nuzzo an
treasurer, Mrs. Herbert Kin
dred.

As newly installed presiden
Mrs. Fox asked the member
ship to work together for the
good of PTA.

Local Church
Plans 3 Events

WOODRRinOK - several ac-
tivities have been planned by the
various groups of Ihe Hungarian
Church, School Street.

Today, tomorrow and Satur-
day, the Lnrantffy Guild v.ill
sponsor a mmmafic sale in the
Parish Hall, f'hina, antiques,
toys, hooks and records, just If)
name a few items, will be on
?a]p oach dny from 9:00 A M.,
to B:00 P. M.

Tonight., starling at 7:30 P.
M.. in the Parish Hall, the La-
dies Aid Society will hold a
penny sale with Mrs. Strven
Simnn ;is chairman. Tickets may
ho purchased at the door.

Traditional Hungarian rookies
and Hungarian stuffed cahhagr.
will bo sold on Saturday, June
10. starting at 10:00 A. M. Or-
ders may be placed in advance
with Mrs. Steven Simon or Mrs.
Frank Snltesz. Proceeds will
go to the building fund.

SPAGHETTI DINNER

WOODBRIDGE — Knights of
Columbus Middlesex Council
R57 will conduct, a spaghetti din-
ner ;it. the nil"""!! t1"" " ""
Street, Sunday from 1:00 until
6:00 I'. M. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door.

OPEN DOOR EXCFIANGE STUDENT: Mrs. Beth Epstein is shown receiving congratulations
from Mrs. Roslyn Gross, student council adviser at John F. Kennedy Memorial High School,
Iselin, left and Miss Mary Connolly, principal, right, on selection as an "open door" student.

mayor of
ship, will

Woodbridge
install the

Town
newly

elected officers of School 18
'TA, May 24 according to Dr.

Norbert Kastner, retiring presi
dent.

The newly elected officers are
headed by Thomas F. Doman-
ico, to be assisted by Mrs. Co-
rinne Bernstein, executive vice
president; Mrs. Charlotte Ba-

ISELIN - Miss Mary P. Con-
nolly, principal, has announced
that "The Open Door", a non-
profit international student ex-
change organization, establish-
ed to provide high school stu-
dents with the opportunity to
live and attend school abroad,
has been accepted as a program
ati John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School under the sponsor-
ship of the Student Council.

Beth Epstein, currently a
junior at Kennedy, has been se-
lected by a panel of impartial
judges to represent the school
in the exchange. Parents of
Kennedy students, Nicholas Ro-
meo, Mrs. Antonio Pinelli and
Charles Eriksen served on the
committee along with Mrs. Rob-
ert Clark, representing the
faculty; Robert Mahon, the Ad-
ministration; George King,
president of the Student council
and David Barber, a senior.

Questionnaires submitted by
the applicants, teacher recom-
mendations, general desirability
as a representative abroad, and
an essay written on the reasons
for wishing to participate in the
Open Door Exchange were used

henberg, second vice president; m mAia* tfae c h o i c e -
Mrs. Lilly Miller, third vice
president; Harold Goetschius,
principal and honorary vice
president; Mrs. Evelyn Gerity,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Mickey Maiorono, recording
secretary; Mrs. Leonore Sch-
neeberger, treasurer; Dr. Kast-
ner. immediate past president
and parliamentarian.

The annual spring concert will
be featured after the installa-
tion. Instrumental music will be
conducted by Stanley Laird and
vocal music by Miss Barbara
Dombroski accompanied by
Mrs. Margaret Fish.

Bar Mitztah Rites
For Norman Price

AVENEL - The Bar Mitzvah
of Gorman Price, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Price, will be
held Saturday at Congregation
B'nai Jacob, Lord Street, at
9:30 A. M. Norman will also
conduct religious services to-
morrow night at 8:30 with Rab-
bi Philip Brand and Cantor Na-
than Parnass. Mr. and Mrs.
Price wilj be hosts of the Oneg
Shabbat in honor of their son.

A mixed summer bowling
league is now being formed to
begin in June,
twelve weeks,

It will run for
every Tuesday

Joint Induction
For DAV Groups

WOODBRIDGE - A joint in-
stallation dinner was held by
the Disabled American Veter-
ans Chapter 56 and its Auxil-
iary, Saturday at the Italian-
American Civic Club, Metuchen.

John Benyei served as install-
ing officer for the men. New of-
ficers include Russell Alexand-
er, commander; Edward Sze-
aeck, senior vice commander;
Charles McGinness, junior vice
commander; Myron Van Buren,
treasurer; Lawrence Gray,
chaplain; John Kotyk, officer-
of-the-day; Stephen Mahon, Jr.,
sergeant-at-arms; Walter Stec,
adjutant; Alfred Chizar, An-

As the representative of Ken-
nedy High School, Beth will en-
joy 10 weeks of living and study-
ing abroad. The choice of final
destination will be made by the
Open Door Exchange. The
Latin American curriculum will
include the Spanish language,
as well as the history and cult-
ure of the host country. Beth
will also have the opportunity
to tour and visit places of his-
torical, cultural and scenic in-
terest. In return, Beth will act
as hostess to a foreign student
for a period of ten weeks dur
ing the fall or winter season.
The visiting student will attend
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School while she is here.

At present, the Open Door
program operates in Argentina
Chile, Columbia, Costa Rica
Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatem
ala, Honduras, Mexico and
Peru. Brazil, Uruguay and Ven
ezuela are expected additions
to the program. Half of the
complete cost, including round
trip air transportation, medica
and accident insurance, tours,
and special fees will be financed
by the Kennedy Student Council.
In years to come, the Student
Council hopes to enable more

udents like Beth, to partici
ate in project Open Door.
The primary objective of the

n Door is to offer an import-
nt educational and personal
xperience to the young people

the Americas. On returning
ome, Beth will be expected to
hare her experiences with her
amily, school and community,
ccording to Miss Connolly.

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. KI1-5441

Rturllnj M.j 17 Cloud

announcing our grand opening...

S H A N G R I - L A BEAUTY SALON

21WESTFIELD Ave.
CLARK..381-9873

Our entire staff . . . all coiffur-
ists excellance leaders in styl-
ing . . . cutting and coloring.

opep 4aily
1A.M. I g l C

op«i Sit.
l i U . h l P

COLORING
CUTTING
PERMANENT
WAVES
STYLING
WIGS

evening at the Edison Bowl-c-
Mat, Iselin. Anyone interested
may contact Terry Glinn, 382-
1786.

m,m

Chain Link Fences
• Protect
• Beautify
• Preserve

C.lviulitd - Vinyl C01I4

Don't be cmifjlil buying inferior fencing,

(trice alone doesn't tell you the quality

of your fencing. Be sure before you

buy!!! Call Gccone NOW! For the best

quality fencing for the lowest price!

*FIMNCING ARRANGED*
Iron Railings - Aluminum Railings / Aluminum

Triple TI.KK Windows / Aluminum Jalousie

Doors / Aluminum Combination Storm Don is

Aluminum and Fibre GIUHS AwuUlgs / Alumi-

num Siding / I'orch Kucloisures / Screen Kn-

- CALL -

283-2051
FREE

ESTIMATE
NO

OBLIGATION

Wholesale and Retail
Ebt. 1817

drew Albrect, Russell Hansell,
trustees.

Installed by Mrs. John Ben-
yei, State Senior Vice Com-
mander, were Mrs. Myron Van
Buren, commander; Mrs. Wal-
ter Paliwada, senior vice com-
mander; Mrs. John Duser,
junior vice commander; Mrs.
Frank Russell, chaplain: Mrs.
Lawrence Gray, treasurer;
Miss Audrey Duscr, adjutant;
Mrs. Julius Horvath, historian;
Mrs. John Timar, patriotic in-
structor; Mrs. Arthur Shaffrey,
sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. Joseph
Frantz, conductress. Serving as
installing conductress was Mrs.
Edward Szczeck.

If you want people to believe
something, you have to repeat
it over and over; this is the.
secret of advertising results.

HOSPITAL BEDS
NKW RTYLES - ADJUSTOH1TE

Ban Blue-Lip Baths!

RENT or BUY

• SIDK RAILS
• CATCH BID BOARDS
• PLASTIC COATLb

MATTKLSSLS

Woodbridge
Surgical

r>7:» AIVIHOY AVENUE

MUII , Tut-A . Tlmi* .
Ill > i t

I t M l ID I.' Niuin. K n d a y III 1
Stf lmi l i iy III l i uouti

If ytrca: lips tnm blue when you're the last one to take a
bath, get relief with a fast-recovery automatic gas water
heater! A properly sized automatic gas water heater
produces hot water as fast as you and your family can use i t
Hconomical, too! There's always an ocean of steamy
liot water for showers, dishes and clothes washing.
Installation is fast and inexpensive. Have torrents of hot
water whenever you need it Have a fast-recovery, automatic
gas water heater installed NOW, while savings ace greatest

New40-gallon
automatic gas water heater

ID year warranty!no money down!$5 per month -

OITjr limited to area served by Eli/abethtownGasCo.

EHzabethtown Gas
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HOLLAND CELEBRATES

Ulrochl, Netherlands — There
was much celebration when
Crown Princess Beatrix gave

male heir to the Dutch throne In
118 years. Princess Beatrix was
married to German-born Prince
Claus March 10,1966.
birth to a son. This was the first

Mr. Louis Jr.
introduces - - - - - - -

100% Human Hair Accessories

MADE IN ITA!

FALLS • WIGS • WIGLETS
For the ultimate quality and /distinction see

our complete selection

FOR FREE CONSULATION CALL ME 41453

LOU SALS BEAUTY SALON
81 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Teenage Retreat
Set for Weekend

FORDS — Four teenage rep
resenlativcs from St. John's
Episcopal Church will be attend
ing a Retreat and Conference of
Episcopal Young Churchmen of
the Convocations of the Diocese
of New Jersey at Medford
Lakes, New Jersey on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. The Rev.
Henry Male of St. Mary's
Church, Keyport, is the Dioces
an Youth Director and chair-
man of the annual event attend
ed by teenaRers from Wildwood
to Saddle River.

The topic of this conference
will be "What the Church Ex
pects of Today's Youth anr
What Today's Youth Expect of
the Church." The program in-
cludes a Mass and lecture by
The Most Rev. Alfred Banyard,
Bishop of New Jersey; disting-
uished speakers, discussion
groups, a hootenanny and dance
and opportunities for an inform-
al exchange of ideas.

The Rev. Leslie Hewett, Vicar
of St. John's Church, the Rev.
James Johnson of Bernardsville
and the Rev. Edward Warner
of St. Altoans Church of New
Brunswick, advisors of the
Northern Convocation will ac-

Wntchlouser Society
Enrolls F. H. Dufncr

ISEMN — Announcement has
been received thnt F. llonry
Dufncr, son of Mr, and Mi*.
John a. Dufncr, 81! Smith Main
Street, a member of the Isdin
Congregation of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses, has been officially en-
rolled 'at the Wtachtower Bible
and Tract Society, Brooklyn.

Having set the full-time min
istry as his goal in life and his
vocation, he devoted over 100
hours a month to the public
ministry and the educational

company David
company David
Pyrtek, Carolyn
Philip Hewett, the representa-
representatives from St. John's
Church.

Bible study work while a mem
her of the local congregation.
He also conducted private home
Bible studies in the homes of
interested persons and conduct-
ed group Bible studies.

Enrolled now as a member of
the headquarters of the Watch
tower Society, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
he will devote full time to the
educational work of Jehovah's
Witnesses and the publishing
and dissemination of publica-
tions pertaining to the Bible.

Circus Proceeds
Aid CP Center

FORDS—The United Cerebral
Palsy Treatment Center an-
nounced that because of the

Hunt, Donna large response for tickets the
Hunt, Donna "Bartoks" Hunt Brothers Circus
DeFalco and will be held for two days—to-

morrow at 4:00 P. M. and 8:00

Circuit Assembly
Plans Announced

ISKL1N — Members of Ihe
[srlin Congregation of Jehovah's
Witnesses will lake part in a
three-Hay seminar, the semi an
nual circuit assembly, begin
ninff Juno 2 nl the Elizabeth
Armory, Kli/.ahctli.

Peak attendance is exported
to go over 1.800 on Sunday, John
B. Du'fncr, presiding minister of
the local congregation advised
Mr. Dufner will be in charge ol
catering of seven hot meals
and refreshments which will be

brought into
panel trucks.

SPECIAL FOR MAY!
MERCURY
COUGAR
$2.55O

the armory by
He advUed (hat

Methodist Church
Groim Hoars Nuns

WOODBRTDCE - Sister .To
scphtis and .Sister James Mary
St. James Convent, were guests
at a service of installation of
officers of the Woman's Society j]
of Christian Service of the Wooti
bridge Methodist Church. Th(.
nuns spoke on the history of
their order.

Rev. Theodore Seamans, pas-
tor of the Methodist Church, in-
stalled officers as follows: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Ernest Baranay;
vice president, Mrs. George Hat
ler; secretary, Mrs. William
Conway; treasurer, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Szakacs.

ach of the 20 congregations In-
vited will supply helpers to get
he work done.

Participating in the program
will be James Murphy, John
Tywoniw, and William Brabyn,
ail of Avenel, .

The assembly will open on
Friday evening, June 2,owith an
address by Joseph W. Wengert,
traveling minister of the Watch-
tower Society. A model minis
try scfiool session will be heW
afterwards with seven students
taking part. Saturday will be
filled with talks, short skits,
experiences, and a baptism
ceremony for new ministers.

Sunday, 3:00 P. M. will be
featured a two hour color mo-
tion picture, "God Cannot Lie,'

the itocy of the B.ibl* from
Genciii to Revelation.

The public lecture to be of
fered, Sunday, 3:00 P. M. at
the local congregation, 73 Ed
ward Street will be
Tongue for Good"

try development course tche4-
ulcd for 8:30.

"Use Your
to be of

fered by Larry Comodera ol
Old Bridge. At 4:05 a study of
the Bible and the Watehtower
Bible Journal will take place
on "Dealing with the Millcn
him."

On Tuesday, 8:00 P. M. the
regular Bible study centers will
be conducted at Kingdom Hall,
73 Edward Street, at 9 Grand
Avenue, and 807 Wood Avenue
in Iselin, and at 178 Karkus
Avenue, Woodbridge.

Tonight at 7:25 the ministry
school will be conducted at
Kingdom Hall with the minis-

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

All Tmir
Fivorlt* Prandi

A Tnmplfl*
Krlrrtlmi nf

Wine ft Llquorl

FREE
Customer
Parking

COLD
BEER

Perching at Randolph
CARTKRKT

GRADUATION SALE NOW!
BAND INSTRUMENTS SPECIAL!

Also Spiritual
James Sherrard;

Life; Mrs.
Christian So-

(Fully Factory Equipped)
BEE THEM ALL-A COMPLETE SELECTION OF COLORS
AND MODELS! NICHOLAS MOTORS HAS EASY TERMS
FOR YOU!

.NICHOLAS
Where Service Comes First

MOTORS

SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-6570

P. M. and Saturday at 2 P. M.
and 8:00 P. M. at Fords Park,

Reserved seats and free park-
ing will be avialable. Henry
Skriloff of North Brunswick,
chairman, said, "the large sale
was attributed to the wonder
ful cooperation of the Middle
sex County Boy Scouts who are
selling tickets."

The circus proceeds will be
used to further the Treatment
Center's program of therapy,
training and treatment of Cer-
ebral Palsy youngsters. Mr.
Skriloff said that the circus will
give the residents of Middlesex
County an enjoyable time and at
the same time help further the
activities of the Treatment
Center.

The circus will feature 20 ex-
citing acts and will feature Miss
Harriett Beatty, daughter ol
the late Clyde Beatty, in a live
animal act.

Tickets are available from the
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Cen-
ter, Roosevelt Park; its mem-
bers, the Boy Scouts, Landis
Ford, New Brunswick; Fixler's
Men Shop, New Brunswick;
Fishkins, Perth Amboy; Me-
tuchen; Mercury Savings &
Loan Association, Woodbridge,

cial Relations, Mrs. Theodore
Seamans; program materials,
Mrs. John Dankanyin; member
ship cultivation, Mrs. Louis Ga
briel; missionery education,
Mrs. Andrew Anderson; supply
work, Mrs. Frank La Penta;
camipus ministry, Mrs. John
Orsoe.

St. John Vianney CYO
To Hold Open House

COLONIA - St. John Vian-
ney CYO has announced plans
to conduct open house, Sunday
from 3:00 until 6:00 P. M. at
the chure-h for the purpose of
explaining the significance Cath-
olics attach to the articles and
items inside the church.

Items at the vestments, ves-
sels, and sacrimentals will be on
display and the confessionals
and baptismal font open for in-
spection.

All non-catholics, especially
youth groups of other religions,
are invited to tour the church
and ask questions.

GUITARS and AMPS
BIG SAVINGS!

* MAGNATONE
* AMPEG
* GUILD
* GIBSON ir KENT

and Many Others

UP TO
40% 0*

Used Instruments
at Low Prices!

SAX & TRIWFTS
• KING * B*( II
• MIK.HCHKR « GETZKN

• FLUTES
• ARMSTRONG
• UKMFINHAKtlT

• CLARINETS
• BUFFET • LKBI.ANC

• DRUMS
• T.rnwia • ROGERM
• 8LINGEBLANTJ • ETC.

and *U Drum Acrensorlf
• ZILDJIAN CYMBALS
• SHORE HIKES

Gutmski
Center

1209
E. GRAND St.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
EL 2-3754

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
DURING JUNE. J ILT *

AUGUST

Oldest Lincoln-Mercury Comet Dealer in
Middlesex County

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Beauticians for part time. All
around experienced or good, be-
ginner. Clark, Rahway and Co-
lonia area. Good salary. Mr.
Anthony, FU 1-9800,

5/11-18

Have the time of your life with a

VACA110N CLUBIrst Bank

Photot Courtesy of Branitl International Airwiyi

We're helping to develop a national resource
(with nwnw M M Sam, Buss, Steve*

We met these young men on one
ol our student refinery tours last fall.
They learned quite a few things about
Catalytic Crackers and Residuum
Strippers that day.

We learned a few things about them, too.
About their curiosity and their ambitions.

Why oar Interest In these bright young
men? Because young people **« our
gittatjit national resource.

They deserve aU the help they can get
toward realizing their potentials.

Refinery tours and geology tours,
scholarships and fellowships, and teaching
materials for schools, are just some of the
ways our Company shows its active interest
in today's young men and women.

Chevron Oil Is trying to help young people
discover more about themselves...
and the world they live in.

Chevron Oil Company
Part of the great group of companies serving you under the

Sign of thm Chevron: symbol ol excellence in products of petroleum

Skin dive and shake to the tempo of steel bands, hunt for
booty, china, silver and exotic perfumes, swim in lazy
lagoons, stroll storybook streets. . . have the time of your
life with a First Bank Vacation Club. Just $1 to $20 a
week adds up to a whole, new world of excitement.

Cjirst Bank
land TRUST COMPANYNA.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE FORDS OFFICE ISELIN OFFICE
1379 St. Otortt Avtnu* 175 King Gtorfi Ro«d ' 79 Middlutx Av«nut
Phon»: 442.2900 Plioni; 4122900 Phon«: 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE KENSINGTON OFFICE
Lincoln Hvry. (Rt. 27) irid Shtpird PI. 315 Ririttn Avanu*
Phon«i 247-4600 Pbonc: 24/4600

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
214 Smith Str««t
Pnont: 442-2900

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Ford Av«. ind laf iytt t t Rd. Moor* Av«. and B*r>y St.
PhQiie: 442 2900 Phont: 442 2900
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tl. S, lo insist on food aid
(or poor nations.

Kconomie boom expected to
resume in U. S.

Slinp Main Strcrt VVoortbriiltfe
GET RKADT I OR SPRING

& VACATION TIMU

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1032"

91 Main St., Woodbridgo
6340809

COME ON DOWN T O . . .

TOP UF AWARD WINNERS: Among hiRhest award winners from Wnodbridge at United Fund "(hank you diner" wore: I, to R. Karl C. MrlWahon of the Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas Co., of Sewaren, Paul Donnelly representing employees of Woodhridge Public School No. 17, Norman Strange and Kverett Fright
of the Valentine Division of A.P. Green Refractories Co., and M. Norris Hilsrbcrg of the Natvar Company of Avenel.

WONDERING
WHAT TO DO ABOUT

SOILED
CARPETING?

CALL US

For Expert
Professional

Carpet Cleaning
W I ARE ONE OF NORTH JERSEY'S

LARGEST COMMERCIAL AND IN-THM4OMC
CAKPET CUAMINO STKIMISTS

-WHY MY HOfri-COMFAir

YOUR CARPET

Shampooed
IN YOUR HOME
DRY AMD READY FOR NORMAL

use m LESS THAN I HOUR.

GUA*Am£EW "NO SHRINKING"

RESTORED TO ITS ORIGINAL BEAUTY I LUSTRE BY

Dyna Clean
1743 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

CALL 382-7770
FREE ESTIMATE IN YOUt HOME

RAHWAY

Temple Beth Am
Services Listed

COLONIA — Friday evening
services at Temple Beth Aim
will foe conducted tomorrow by
Rabbi Abraham Horviti and
'antor Royal Rockman.
This Sabbath will be devoted

to the 19th anniversary of Ihe
founding of the State of Israel
and Miss Idelle R. Lipschitz,
irosident of Eastern New Jer
spy Chapter of Women's Branch
Union o* Orthodox Jewish, Con
grcgations of America and
Canada, will be the speaker.
Members of Sisterhood will
serve as hostesses.

Registration for new students
of the Hebrew and Sunday
School will take place on the
evenings of May 23 and 24; all
children must be accompanied
by a parent.

Daily Minyan is held at 8:00
P.M.

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

ME 4-1889
Amboy Avc, Woodbrldge

Op$n 9 a.m. to 10 p.m

HONOR LOCAL NURSING HOMES: Mayor Ra PLAN REFRESHMENTS FOR 1,750 ASSEMB
erine Hill, George Manry, and Mrs. Ruth Marois during signing of a proclamation, declaring
Nursing Home Day, in the Township of Woodbridge. Yesterday all nursing homes throughout
the state of New Jersey held open house at all affiliated institutions.

Diana Kline Inducted
Jr. Girls President

ISEL1N—Diana Kline was In
stalled as president of the Jun-
ior Girls' Unit of the ladies aux-
iliary of VFW Post 2636 at cere-
monies Sunday afternoon in the
post hall.

Other officers Installed were

!arolyn Wohlert, senior vice
iresident; Christine Bachov-

schin, junior vice-president;
Debbie Primevera, treasurer;

atty Wohlert, secretary; Linda
Kline, conductress; Katby Ken-
nedy, chaplain; Donna Groiss,
patriotic instructor; Lois Stan-
ley was named Poppy Queen for
the event.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account • Joint Account

NAME

AUDREYS

CITY STATK

CARTERET OFFICE
, PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

25 COOKU AVKMJK, CAKTKHET

•

BENJAMIN BERTMAN
ALEXANDER COMUA
AliHAHAM 1). CLASS

ADVISORY BOARD
JOHN KOMUAS
LKSTKU SA11O

WALTKK SCIluNWAI.n

1S1DOR J. WEISS
.IOSEIMI WKISS

CKolUiK EIIHENKKANZ

* Meinliir Federal Hiniisil liiMir.itirr <'m nolalimi IMl'llilicl Federal Kesi'lvi* Svstt'lll

niliar songs and community
nging.
The local chapter meets each
onday, 8:30 P. M., at th

Green Street Hall. Guests are
lways welcome. Any woman,

.8 years of age, or older, in-

.erested in joining, may contact
Mrs. William Sullivan, ME
(-4050.

Sweet Adelines
Induct Officers

ISELIN — Mrs. Rodney Mar-
'in was installed as president
>f the Clover Leaf Chapter of
iweet Adelines, Inc., at cere-
nonies Monday in the Green
Street Firehouse.

Other officers installed were:
Mrs. Robert Argalas, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. John Rus-
chak, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Reid Torgerson, vice
president; and Mrs. John Seek,
treasurer.

The local chapter will partici-
pate in "Share A Song Day,'
with 450 choruses and more than
700 quartets in the United
States, including Hawaii and Al
aska, Canada, and the Panama
Canale Zone, today, in celebra
tion of the organization's 20th
anniversary.

The Clover Leaf Chapter wil
sing at the Edison Lodge Nurs
ing Home, 465 Plainfield Avc
nue, Edison, at 7 P. M. The
program will include old, fa

II
"BEAT THE HEAT"
HAVE YOUR AIR CONDI-
TIONER CHECKED NOW
BEFORE THE HOT
WEATHER ARRIVES. OUR
CAREFUL TESTING PRO-
CEDURE LOCATES HID-
DEN DEFECTS WHICH WE
PROMPTLY CORRECT.

RICK'S
Refrigeration Sales & Service

60 Hayward Ave., Cartcret

541-4843

Sales Service Installation

New Jersey's Oldest & largest
C i ipd Service Organisation

CUSTOM RUG CLEANING
SAVE NOW!

9x12RUGSl$11
other sizes in proportion
Custom denned in our own modern plant. Our
exclusive "Deep Clean" FIOCI^:, gently w-
niaves Spots and restores the original color,
beauty & texture.

"SUMMER STORAGE SPECIAL'
If you desire, we will' stare your cleaned 9 « 12 RUB
until Labor Day for Ihe slight additional charge of
$1 00 which includes 3c N. J. Sales Tax.

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED -FREEl

WALL to WALL I R C
IN YOUR HOME, OFFICE OR STORE ' * * Lj; ^
Don't take chances. Let our ijrufessiuri- 5 t ' "" Uvk.H"
al l / trained Carpet CuftsmiMi restore /Bffi
the beuuty, lustre and color ot your f /§f/l
broadloom. We use Bigelow's exclusive V f\f\
"Karpet-Kare" Process.

FREE MOTHPROOFING

CALL NOW! t i l b> Uuud

UNION COUNTY
rtiiibithAiea
Union Area
Webtfield Area
Kit) i l l [SEX COUNIY
(.i. i l Fru-t

351 1100
G68-7194
233-8700

" . • " . ' ' " . ' - ' • . • ( " . • ' • . ' ' " . • ' . . . ^ t •'

[SSIX COliNU
Ntnjik 4 lluJiun Ai»a 1421)35
Montcidir Aiea 7U371Q
SQMERStT COUNTY 233 B7U0

MOKMS COUNTY
Kiiiipr iy Iruv Hills /44 3/10

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
RELAX AT OUR POPULAR
CLAM...MARYLAND CRAB. . .

PEANUT... POPCORN BAR
THERE'S SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE AT BUD'S HUT!

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
ENJOY LUNCH or DINNER
KUPEHHI.Y PREPARED FOODS . . GENEROUS
PORTIONS . . BE ENTERTAINED OR ENTER-
TAIN YOURSELF . . PLAY AND SING ALONG
WITH "DUFFY'S ONE MAN BAND"

COME ON DOWN TO. . .
BUD'S HUT BAR & m

Luncheon Special Daily!
Served From 11:30 A. M. to 4 P. M., Mon. thru FrL $L1»

Two of Ihe following will bt on the Dully Men!
• I.oln of Tork • Yukea Pot Roaat
• Spaghetti »•/ meat ballaoEoaal B«it

or laasag*
• Sparc rlbi er Kalbail

With Saurriiraut
• Meat Loal
• Buttered Chlrkeit
• Souihfrn Fried Chicken
• Flih Platter
• riiherminj Platttr

Hnnraiiao
Beef eltw
Stuffed Cabbaft w
Staffed Pcpptra
Laiafna
Kri Flint Pitmlfln
Ve»l A Pepperi
Salad Flatter

$119
THERE'S SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE AT BUD'S HUT!

r;
BUD'S HUT BAR & GRJ'J

SUN. FAMILY SPECIAL...
Served From 12 P. M. to 4 P. M.

ENJOY IMPECABLE SERVICE . . 2 OF THE
FABULOUS LUNCHEON CHEF'S SPECIALS
LISTED ON OUR MENUS

For A Complete Dinner I Children Up To U

$1.19 I 99c
COME ON DOWN TO. . .
BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL1

Mon., Tues, & Wed.

Maryland STEAMED

CRABS 1
Buy one at regular price 35c, eat * second for le.

6 pm. to 2 a.m. On premises orders only! No U
MARYLAND STEAMED CRABS to go $3 doz.

Over 1 Million Sold

LONG ISLAND CLAMS
Due to popular demaDd wi now tave our
l-lam Special ivalUble All Pay * NUfht
Ttmn., Fri. k Sat. BUJF OH
at regular prl» 05c doi. «at
• teniuil dotra <or lc. NO
LIMIT. On 1'renilte* Onlyl
ti ahell or •teamed. DOT.V
Daily SHRIMP Specials

Shrimp lii Tli* Bajiket
fio tasty, served with Fr.
File* in tile basket. Geuci-
UU5 IHHtlO'lS.

Shrimp in the Rough
"10 SHRIMP" . . .

99'
Take Home Our Tasty Shrimp

I5y the quart, Steuined or Fried *2.49

« umpli'te Menu for just ring . .

ORDERS 634-9807
"TO GO" 634-2845

P. S. COME ON DOWN
In Foods We Have "SOMETHING l-'OR EVEKV-
ONL" So bring a friend

RT. 1 AVENEL
:i 10 Mile N'oilli VViiudlti iilKf < I I H I I I I .it . . I'uikiiiK (ialorr
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

June 3rd Installation dinner-
dance being sponsored by th»
Italian-American Club of Rah-
way,

• • •
Prediction: William Wrenn

will do an outstanding job a*
commander of the Avenel Me-
morial VFW Post 7164. Provid-
ing him with expert assistance
will be the following members
of his "official family": Frank
I agola, Robert Meyers, Jamei
HaKreRc, Russell Harrison,
nharles Sehrurman, Walter
Drabin and Wilford Rcncberg.

"Travel

SWEET OR BITTER

They Were Counted
Woodbridge did itself proud last

Saturday when several bus loads of
Township residents—young and o ld -
left Woodbridge Senior High School
parking lot to participate in the "Sup-
port Our Servicemen" parade in New
York City.

The participants knew the day
would be long. They were certain
there would be an almost interminable
wait until their turn in the line of
march, but they left Woodbridge with
an indomitable spirit of patriotism.

Unfortunately in some quarters
patriotism has become a dirty word.
If you stand by your country you are
called a Fascist. If you attempt to
do a little flag waving, you are be-
littled.

We confess we are still the kind of
people who get wonderful tingly sen-
sations down our spines when Old
Glory, attached to a pole capped with
a golden eagle, passes in review. And
just for the record, we are proud
of it.

When we saw all the folks getting
set to parade last Saturday we felt,
as we said before, patriotism is not
dead and we thank God for it.

In less than two weeks—on May
30—Woodbridge will hold its annual
Memorial Day parade, a custom fol-
lowed since the conclusion of the Civil
War. We would like to urge that
each and every organization in Wood-
bridge Township participate and that

individuals, not connected with any
group, take part. We would also
suggest that all residents of Wood-
bridge appear in Woodbridge Park, a:
a patriotic gesture, to participate in
the ceremonies before the monument
in memory of our brave young men
in Woodbridge Township who died in
our country's wars. Let's congregate
in the park and pray for those who
have gone, for a just peace in Vietnam
and'a safe return of our fiî e lads
now stationed in that country.

The inscription on the monumen
for the Township's war dead was writ-
ten by the late Charles Edwyn Greg
ory who was publisher of the old
pendent-Leader. It reads:

"These men died defending the in
corruptible ideals and the God-fearing
obedience of the world's greatest sym
bol of freedom for all men—the United
States of America. From this com'
munity, deeply rooted in the proui
tradition of a nation's devotion to th
true principles of equality, justice anc
honor, these sons marched forth in
spired and unafraid. They gave theii
lives that our cherished citadel o
liberty could stand unblemished. Ma
the peace which passeth all under
standing be with them throughout
eternity,1*

This is the kind of patriotism wi
believe in.

You stood up and were counted las
week. Will you be there to be counted
on May 30?

The Rev. M. A. Konopka of the Holy
Family Roman Catholic Church will
celebrate the 50th anniversary of his
ordination into the priesthood, Sun-
day, June 4. Following a Mass, the
parishioners and friends will honor
Father Konopka at a testimonial
dinner.

Father Konopka has been pastor
of the Holy Family since 1944 until
his retirement last year. During the
23 years, the parish has seen the fruit
of his many activities. His years as
pastor have seen tremendous progress
in the spiritual and social aspect of his
congregation. His initiative and lead-
ership proved an inspiration for his

Rev, Konopka'* Golden Jubilee
parishioners. A true priest, he is a
indefatigable shepherd. Of Polisl
descent, he preserved the customs (
his forefathers among his own peopli

An American by birth, he taught th
American way of life with fervor an
great sincerity. Father Konopka has
been buoyed by a boundless hope
God and confidence in his parishion
ers.

For nearly a quarter of a centurj
Father Konopka carried on an unceas
ing struggle for the spiritual
material good of the parish. His good
work will always serve as an inspira-
tion for future generations of the Holy
Family parishioners.

It will be a first for Woodbridgc when the famed Eddie
cr "The King" and His Court, comes to the Woodbridge High

School Stadium, Monday, May 29 at 8:15 P. M.
wizardry as a softball pitcher.

Words can hardly describe this man's talents as a softball
itcher.
Some sports writers throughout the country who have seen

im in action have this to say about him.
"The King reigned over Exposition Park last night. An over-

flowing crowd of 1,056 and 11 Orlando All-Stars (two substitutes)
watched spellbound, while pitcher Eddie Feigner displayed the
ball control talents which label him as one of the greatest
rofessional softball pitchers in the world.
"Feigner whiffed 17 out of a possible 21 batters as the King

nd His Court—four players—in all—defeated the Orlando AU-
itars 3-2 on an unearned run in the final frame. Feigner was
packed Up with a catcher, short stop and first baseman, but
mly two balls were hit out of the infield." (Ken Goldman).

Don't believe this balony that Eddie Feigner is washed up.
Known as the world's best softball pitcher, Feigner may be

getting up in age (he is in his late 80's) but he still has full claim
to the title, "The King."

"He proved this to the North End Fastball League All Stars
last night at the Athletic Grounds.

"A day-long rain spoiled tne turn-out. But the 400-plus who
did show had nothing but ovations for Mr. Feigner and his
four-man ball club.

"Feigner was at his best. His assortment of drops, curves,
ise balls and change-ups had the North Enders baffled. Out of
i possible 27 strike-outs he got 26 in the nine-inning contest."
Ray Shank).
"The place is called Walla Walla College and it is in Wash-

ington and one long, hot spring afternoon, Eddie Feigner spent
year there. At least it seemed that way. In the span of

some 15 hours, Eddie Feigner pitched three softball games
and two baseball games and then everybody went out and had

good supper, except Eddie Feigner, who had to eat with his
left hand." (Jerry Izenberg).

"Quick now, what do you kno* about Eddie Feigner?"
"That as a pitcher he has won almost 3,000 games? That he

has pitched 136 perfect games and 442 no-hit, no-run games?
"But did you know that be has a 100-0 record as a baseball

pitcher? That he has performed before more than 7,000,000 spec-
tators, and that he earns $45,000 a year.

"Weighing 205 and standing • foot one inch, he claims that
he is in the prime of his career and has never had "a sore
arm." (Phil Pepe).

"Feigner makes no bones about the fact that the games his
four-man team plays aren't straight softball. 'I haven't played
any straight softball since I wag 13, If we threw all our bat-
ting power and my pitching into it most of the games would
be a slaughter and that would ruin the show. All of us (the
four men) can hit when we want to and you have to remember
that we will more than lively get up every inning.

"About 10 years ago Feigner added a fifth man—God. 'It's
simple,' he tells youth. groups,' 'wouldn't you rather exchange
something you can't keep anyway—life—for something you'll
have forever if you work for it?' (Wayne Shuefelt)

For the small price of admission you will not only witness
a different type of softball game, but also be helping the
New Jersey Diabetic Association.

Ray Strieker and tfee Mtttut, of Freeman Street, s«nd
us a card from Innsbruck, Austria, where they are "spend-
ing a littfc um in Europe We drove BuroogB U» Austrian
Alps, over the Arlberg Pass into Innsbruck. Plenty ef wow
piled high but real beautlfnl country.

• • *
Jimmy Ciardello, who is on a strict diet and has lost 53

pounds in the last five months, celebrated his birthday, Tues
day.

Leaving tomorrow morning for a one-week salmon fishing
trip to Lambert Lakes, Maine, where they will be hosted
by Winnie and Clyde Grist are James Mayer, Martin
Mundy, George Wittenzellndr, John Nagy and Joseph Liska.

• • * •

Mark Dress, Spc. 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dress, 1'
Johanna Place, Colonia, has been awarded the bronze star in
Viet Nam for his participation in Junction City, War Zone C.
His citation was for gallantry in action, as a result of bringing
some of his comrades, who were wounded, back to safety, while
under a mortar barrage and sniper fire.

• » •

From L. Russo, Woodbridge: "Must tell you about a nice
group of musicians I heard Saturday night. They were called
the 'Girl Watchers' and I heard them at the miniature golf
course on Rahway Avenue—four boys with a real smooth
style. Nothing against 'rock and roll', but it was a real
refreshing group for a change."

• « •
The annual installation dinner of the Attorneys Wives of Mid

dlesex County will be held on May 31 at Sally's Restaurant i
Highland Park. Mrs. Albert Seaman of Perth Amboy is th
reservation chairman. At this affair the organization will pre
sent a check to the scholarship fund for a deserving studeni
living in Middlesex County to the Rutgers Law School in New
ark. The check this year will be for $500.

• ' '• f *

Cari Fischer tejls him H tips a sight to see Marty Mundy
throw out the* first ball at the opening of the Continental
League. Marty is sponsoring the A. M. Mundy team in the
circuit called the "Jerseys/* His pitch fell ten feet short
of the pitcher, but his ball dub went on to win anyway 4-2,
beating the Bisons, last year?* champions. Keith Shields was
the winning pitcher, and his dad, Les, is one happy fellow.
On Saturday the St. Andrew's Knights of Columbus will con

duct a paper drive. The committee would appreciate it if the
paper donors would bring the newspapers to the church parkint
lot between the hours of 9 A.!M. to 3 P. M. or leave the bun
dies on the curb to be picked up by the trucks. The proceeds wiL
be used for the Columbian Cfljb meeting hall scheduled to be
started in the near future. If you. miss the pick-up call ME 6 043

(Editor's Note—If you'd like Club. They really
a personal item or organization the books and authors they, re

to X w his M W M 1 0 t e to » p p e a r i n t h e F o l k s
to snow jn.\jn R e v i e w C o l u m n Simp|y m a n

in the facts to: Jack Tilson,

view.

booklets are OK,1*
n n l s Dan (fuel oil) Scrvid-

brain pick )0 "but there's really only on*
you where to go on

your vacation — your check-

Ask the personable Pat Sher-
LEADER - PRESS, 20 Green shen why she's looking so par-
Street, WoodbridRe, N. J. 07095)

Rhona Richardson anti Eys-
ton Hunte plan a December
wedding.

• • •
Another couple with "Mr. and

Mrs. plans" are Elizabeth Pet-
rick and Roger Rezes.

• » *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter (Hope-

lawn) Kosturski are mighty
proud of son Joseph—just re-
cently commissioned an Army
second lieutenant.

• • *
Otto (Harvard Avenue) Brun

ner is spearheading a member
ship drive in behalf of the Aven
el Democratic and Civic Club.
William Albrecht is president ol

ticularly happy these days!
» • •

John (Fords) Faczak rates
journalistic applause for his
energetic fund raising endeav-
ors in behalf of the St. John's
First Aid Squad.

• • •
Anthony Garcia's ears arc

.still pleasantly ringing with
congratulations as a result of
his winning a $500 award in the
National Maritime Administra-
tion poster contest. He's a stu-
dent at Carteret High School.

• * •
So congenial: Ina (Morey La.

Rue) Campbell.
• • •

A pat on the back for mem
bers of the Woodbridge Townthis going, growing group. I s h i p council re their promise of

Everyone agrees that the an
nual spring concert presented

Stanley Laird's Woodbridge
unior High School Band was
st great!

• • •
Important note! May 20th is

he reservation cutoff date for
he JFK Democratic Club's an-
mal dinner-dance and installs-
ion of officers. You can make
our reservations by phoning
ennie DiCosimo at 388-0604.

ry Becker is completing an
utstanding term as prexy
itepping up to the presidency
/ill be Walter Cahill with a fine
late of fellow officers. June 3

the date for these JFK Dem
cratic Club festivities. And the
alian-American Club in Rah-
ay will be the place.

• • •
How about those Ladies' Aux-

liary members of the V.F.W.
Post #7164 winning a first
lace trophy in the Loyalty Day
arade? Congratulations, gals!

• * *
Hear tell that Zusette Morphy

ad a wonderful time on her
alifornia trip with Mr. and

Mri. Frank Casale to visit Na-
vyman Francis Casale who's
stationed on San

id.

Hundreds of thousands of young
Americans, many of them living in
this area, will go into the job-market
of the nation in June, as schools and
colleges release new recruits for em-
ployment.

There was a time, not so very many
years ago, when the scarcity of jobs
created insuperable difficulties for
millions of American families. The
likelihood that this will again be true
in the near future, is wUtfmaJi but.
there are always unemployed in

A Job Is Important
United States looking for work.

As this year's college and university
graduates, and others, seek employ-
ment, we should remember that the;
nation benefits if their talents and
productiveness are utilized. Thus all of
us should concern ourselves with job
opportunities in this community, antl

Mrs. Rosemary McCarthy, archery coach al John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School, had a most rewarding weekend
with her taleated archers. At Bloomfield her girls archery
team placed first, and Margaret Clough had the highest to-
dividual award. Her second team placed fourth. On Sun-
day at another tourney on Btaten Island, Mrs. Margaret
Demarest, a physical teacher, whom Mrs. McCarthy taught
the bow and arrow snort U) cam*- in first. In the Bovs
intermediate, Edward Plrievi placed second. Target
prizes went tn Miss Cloui-h and Frank Chlrieo. Mrs. Mc-
Carthy and Mrs. Detnarest chaperoned 25 girls at Stokes
State Forest in Branchville where they learned bow fish-
ing and field fishing.

* « *
Army Specialist Four .lohn A. S/nke. :»l. whoso parents. M

antl Mrs. .John A. Szoko Si\. and wife. Kileen. live nf 75 Kwlto
SI., Woodbridge, participated in "Operation Sam Houston" i
Vietnam with the 4th Infantry Division.

* * #
Marine Sergeant Kenneth J^JHiornton, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James Marinace of 15 Sprue* St., Carteret. was promoted to
his present rank at Camp Lrjrune, N, C, while serving
with Communications Battalion, Force Troops, Fleet Marine
Force, Atlantic.

Nicholas Isl

assistance in behalf of dredging
Smith's Creek and rehabilitation
of shoreline properties!

• * •
Many Phillip Drive residents

are wondering who owns that
"mysterious pink station wag-
on"? It's never parked in front
of the house the driver enters.

• • •
Bet you'll be surprised to

learn that Karen (Edison) Burke
is an expert lacrosse player.

• • m

Norman Heinly tells us that
when a woman suffers in sil-
ence, it means her phone is out
o£ order!

• • •

We salute the following Wood
bridge Cub Scout Pack 78 ach-
ievement award winners: Glenn
Steward, Robert Bartus, Rich-
ard Carol, Howard Steward,
John Molnar, Walter Bertram,
Joseph Andrasch, John Roman,
Robert Osalinski, Michael Sol-
owski, David Petrinka, Jeffrey
Holmes, Glenn Ghetto, Thomas
Armenti, Ralph Gromoldi, Ri-
chard and Stephen Kasperowicz,
Brian Sabo, Kevin Shea, Keith
Ziegenbalg, David Dering, Jo
Joseph Bilko, Kevin Carlisle
Robert Joel, John Kostu anc
Glenn Stewart.

• * •
According to Wayne Rodney

Members of the Carteret Ca-
rey Columbiettes are eagerly
looking forward to their Junt
7th theater party at the Paper-
mill F'layhouse in Millburn. W«
understand that Mrs. Sandra
Koch did a top notch job handl-
ing the reservations.

• • •
No doubt about it, Mrs, Stev*

Cserr will be kept pleasantly
busy in her new post as presi-
dent of the Hopelawn VFW Aux-
iliary of Memorial Post 1352.

• • •

How about those 23S game*
rolled t'other P.M. by bowler*
Joanne Meadows and Jennlt
Seyglinski?

• • •
Baseball experts have tagged

pitcher Bill (Edison) Pollex a
real comer!

• • •
They only have eyes for each

other: Joseph Murphy and Lin«
da Beuge.

• • •
New chairman of the Central

District of the Middlesex Coun-
cil Boy Scout Camp Develop.
ment Program is John O. Mor-
itz. He's president of Federated
Appliance Industries, Inc.

• • •

Did you know that Edward
(Iselin) Benkert won top honors
in that poster contest sponsored
by Boy Scout Troop 48?

• • •
Next Wednesday (May 241

members of the Sisterhood of
the Carteret Jewish Community

I* it true that Eileen Fullam t h e r e . s n o o t h e r g i r l q u i t e
currently writing

American novel"?
the "great

Aside to Mrs. William Sulli
an: I'm looking forward to re-
:eiving your news-notes.

* * *
Fine, intelligent group: Car-

,eret Public Library Review

as
wonderful as Rhoda Douglas!

• • *
Dedicated fire fighter: Al Sig

nore, chief of Iselin Chemical
Hook and Ladder Company.

Mrs. Jennie DiCosimo re
minds us that May 20th is the
reservations deadline for that

will hold their public Chinese
auction at the Jewish Commu-
nity Center. You'll be able to
purchase tickets at the door.

• • •
Ed Godfrey suggests an en-

cyclopedia with a lot of blank
pages for use by wise guys who
know it all!

• • •
William Becque always doei

an ear-pleasing job when he's,
up there at the speaker's podi-
um.

We'll he Oing-U around!

Letter to Editor
Editor
Leader-Press

Many thanks for all the pub-
licity that your newspaper hai
given to PTA school #25,
Fords, this year.

Mrs. Fred Mark* \
Sincerely yours,

"S x up a lot of things."

Use your
mixer
3 hours foi
only a penny!

A r m v P r i v a t e F i r s t C l . v ^ F r a n k K e r n i r o •><> s o n nf M r j>>>ri
Mi-< 1 ' i . l , , , , | v; [ .> , T ; u -n i n ( • , „ • . ' , , n AVP . l ' ' u r U V,-< 3 s * i ' " l " . |

lo 11'c 87ul l i T t a i i M i i i i l j i n n ( I I I » - > - n v n e w C a m I i m i l B a y , V ie t

possible opportunities, and in a proper m i \ ^ ^ I V a l \ u ^ ^ . sofl uf „,. ,„„ M(?

Air MedM durlnjt <wrejnoiiit>u «l Ky Ha, Vt«ii«m, for partici-
pating in fif>"n>nt«r enmhat missions over the war tone.

1 T fwi rH the «'-'jii "i-oi heroic and meritpriout achlev*

spirit of cooperation jobs can often be
found or created - a process which
helps pur cwnmunity, our state and
i nation. meal In «eii*l night. . ."

Electricity is still an
While the cost of living has gone
in the last 25 years - the average onft coBt
of electricity has gone down 45%.* Yow
can rely on a dependable low-cost p o w ,
supply - to help you Live Better Electrically!
•Rate leduclioni and increased use h»«« made this possible.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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Local Youth Croups'
Coohoul Set May 22

COI.ONIA — The elementary
youth groups including grades
llirec. four, five, and six of
Trmplc Holh Am will concludn
Ihr activities of the year with a
cm.kmit. May 22. 7:00 In 8:l.r)
I ' l l .

Movies of I he youth activities
will be shown after refresh
mrnts. Tree lint i\tvis, h:\mhuvj,-
rrs, and sn<l;i. me served Mr.
Fi'iman. youth director, annoiin
red

Thursday, May 1R, 1007 PAGE SEVEN

The Greatest!
BtiASS BUCKET

Tllrrt U;t'rr luuur
and

(f t ir ldat .-<L m t u q e

LUNCHEON
Uailj 11:.W 10 3:00 P.M.

DINNER
DdllT 1 30 III 11:00 P.M.

Frlriaj and SalurdUr 'Til I!:M
Sundaj 4 P.M. 'Til 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhousc
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

wooDBiunr.E
Reservations: MK 4-9148

vil
lanova University has an-
nounced that Brian (i. Mor-
gan of 457 Wooilbridge Ave-
nue, Avrnel, has been award-
ed a Rarhrlor of Arts Degree
In Social Science. Mr. Mor-
gan, a Dean's List Senior was
president of the University's
Drama Society, secretary-
treasurer of Alpha Psi Ome-
ga, honor fraternity, and
theater editor of the college
newspaper. He has been
granted a graduate assistant-
ship and will continue on at
Vlllanova University for a
Masters Degree in Political
Science.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For—

mDEI-PRESS
I : E : ?APER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Car-
I et Areas. Qualify for edu
i .lional tours, earn your
II,\n spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore

The Textile Center
Reopens in Rahway

RMIWAY — Textile Center,
located at 1443 Irving Street, has
reopened after being closed due
to a fire in early January, ac
cording to an announcement
made by the proprietors, Jean
!ornelius and Esther Porter.
The Textile Center has a com

plete selection of fabrics and is
considered the area's one-stop
sewing center.

Fully trained salespeople are
anxious to help customers with
answers to questions on sewing
iroblem.

New York Trip Today
For Safety Officers

WOODBRIDGE — Plans were
ompleted at a meeting of the

Safety Officers last week for a
bus trip to New York, today
for dinner and the play, "Fel-
lows on the Roof".

Kate Meszaros servos as
chairman of the affair and an
nounced the b u s will leave
promptly at 4:45 from in front
of the State Theatre, Wood
bridge.

COMMUNION SERVICE
AVENEL — On Sunday at

6:30 A. M. the Women's Asso-
ciation of the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel will sponsor
a communion service in the cha-
pel with a breakfast to be held
immediately afterwards in the
church hall. All are welcome;
for reservations contact Mrs.
Arthur Bryer, 634-2781, or Mrs.
Don DeRoze, 541-4886.

U. S. to open laboratory for
testing drivers.

m
CHAMPAGNE

s qr« perfect f«r serv
any ©Motion, *njm w r n w

them qti p J M

FAMOUS BRAND
GUASTI
WINES

D«r BED: Itnindy,
Bjrhirum, CMintl,
Zinlindtl, Vino it
nun. 0*Y WHITE;
Slitirn. MIII-DftV:
Vln RJM.

FULL GALLONS ARE HERE!
GREEN RIVER

VODKA &
GIN
80

HALF GALLON 6.99
FULL QUASI 3.59
HFIH 2.89

GREEN RIVER

BLENDED

WHISKEY
86.8 PROOF

15so
f ULL

CALLUM

HALF GALLON 7.74
FULL UUART 3.93
FIFTH _. U l

lniiuductd In 1W1, Gr««n Rivtf pfoductl am
qifulily ut i\a pratnlurq in prfc*

Are ll»me Liquors ExvUitiw-
THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

GIRARD'S...'\our Open Door to Better Furniture Values'

litMill
r 15 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH

STORE HOURS -
Oi>rn Monday, Tuesday and Tliurnday Ninhls
iinlil <) P.M. Opm unlit 6 P.M. on Wednci-
dav, Friday and Sulurday Niglili.

• EASY CREDIT -
Most folk* are dcligiiled by the extended easy
credit lernm available at Girard't! Low down
payment! Take up to 2 yean to pay I

SALE NOW GOING ON! |
. . . ON MANY HOME FURNISH-

HEMS THROUGHOUT
(.IHAIUVS HUGE, BLOCK-LONG
FURNITURE STORE!

6-PC. DINING ROOM
YOU RECEIVE: Formica Top
Table, 4 Chairs plus China or
Hnffct. SALE PRICED AT
ONLY 299

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS!

You'd expert to
pay a lot more
/or a Contrni'
l>orary Dining
lyiiom as /
o.i this ofifi

SAVE '100
SUPER SPECIAL

9-PC. ITALIAN OR FRENCH PRO- §

VINCIAL DINING ROOM GROUP- I
ING IN FRUITWOOD — Con.isu of:
Oval Table, with 94" extension slide
. . . 4 Side Chairs . . . 2 Ann Chairs . . .
Buffet with China Top, 78" high and
66" wide — truly king size! All 9 Pieces
Sale Priced at Only $449

Fine wood cabi-
netry glowi soft-
ly in a warm
Tavern finieK
Exactly match*
ing F o r m i c a
table tops defy
scratches and
spills.

FURNITURE
COMPANYGIRARD

15 Jefferson Ave., Eliz.

80% 10 5 0 ^ SA,
ON DINING ROOMS

At Girard Furniture Company you'll discover one of the

largest and finest dining room collections in the entire

New York-New Jersey Metropolitan Area. Exquisite dining

room creations by; Thomasville, Basgett, Blowing Rock and

Trogdon.

IN FRENCH and ITALIAN STYLES
lillllet 100")

YOU RECEIVE (88") Exten-
sion Table with Leaf, 4 Cihairs
and China (160" wide). ALL 5
PIECES SALE PRICED AT
ONLY : ^ $329

W o o d s u i c I ' l i c r r y M l i c r i s B < l t ' i : l l i l

for luiiuty of fjrain — uml puiutstak-
i ultlicil lo u ftilkcu gl<iiiti. '1 I io

delicately eurvt'd liasrs and tops are
BO graceful, and the cabriole legs are
particularly lovely.

FRENCH or ITALIAN PROVINCIAL is one of l/»» loveliesi
furniture designs — ami we think this group is an outstanding
example of that period.

329
GIRARD FURNITURE CO.

alietlw-iOn^BlofH^TOm l.inion County I <mtnu»iiN<' l imited al . 15 JefTrrsun Avciuif

M infront BOTH 'Broad St & Elizabeth Ave



FIGHT Thursday. MilV Lraflrr-Prr.'-:<?

^ u v i V u i r v /f» D'.acm* N n i r | l | i" i ; of ""' Ml'nl(> ''ark

o ' jliM'i'acp Boys league MOIIHT'S
I >-nilJinnnf f Ions Auxiliary will ho hold tomorrow.

MttN>L<i P*1K r 8:45 P. M., nl 90 MHiiiireSlrcet.

NOTICE
ALL CARTERET DOG OWNERS

FKEE ANTI-RABIES VACCINATION
CLINIC

SATURDAY

" \ Y 13 1:00 to 4 : 0 0 I1. M. - FIRE
HOUSE # 2 ROOSEVELT AVE.
(CHROME)

Ml.Y 20 1:00 to 4:00 1*. M. - FIRE
HOUSE £ 3 l'EKOLA TER.
WEST CARTERET

MAY 27 1:00 to 4:00 P. M. - CAR-
TERET PARK HOT HOUSE -
CYPRESS ST. ENTRANCE

YOUR LICENSE FEE
PROVIDES FOR THIS SERVICE

DAVID E. EDENSON
HEALTH OFFICER

CARTERET BOARD OF HEALTH

Mrs. .1. ,1. McDcrnuilt, prr;,i
(lent, will lead (he discussion on
various ftmil raising plans, Motli
crs of boys playing Tor Iho first

I Mine this year n r r especially
welcome, as they are thr new
esl. members of the auxiliary,
Mrs. McDcrmnlt. said.

Special Program !
Planned by G.S. !

FORDS — The World Assoria !
lion of (lirl Seouls and (iirl
(iuides will he enriched by the
now membership of eleven
Brownie (iirl Scouls from Tro»i>
#477 today, when those girls
receive their World Pins ill a
ceremony and party Riven by
Ihe leader, Mrs. Paul DeFalro.
Jr. at her home.

The parents have hern invited1

to B program prepared by the
Rirls, including (lancing the
"Kinderpolka" from Germany,
singing "The Mexican Wood-;
pecker," "The Hand of Friend :
ship," and "Our Chalet" from
Switzerland, and explaining the
parts of the World Pin and What
International Friendship means
to them. Refreshments will be
served by Brownie hostesses.

The following girls will be re-
ceiving World Pins: Beverly!
Adelman, Laura Jean Bernas,'
Diane Brett, Nancy Chalfin,

', Cheryl Garcia, Rebecca Gold
| berg, Nartcy Hill, Theresa Or
itenzio, Lauren Rosenlhnl, Gerri
'Slater and Evelyn Davis,

Avcnel (lluircli
Services Listed

AVKNKL — On Sunday al the
First Presbyterian Church of
Avcnel, the" ltev. Walter W.

Feigner will preach "Unfinished
Business" al the 9:30 and 11:00
A. M. services.

Sunday school is held for nnr
sery through junior high at both

\ services. Senior high meet a t
'; 11:00 only. Baby and toddler
care is available at both ser
vices.

Reforming Ihe human race is
t(iiilc a job, especially for one
person.

The Wnnifii Association will
pmi HI ;i communion service

and breakfasl mi Sunday al (>:U(
A. M. in the eliajiel. The break
fasli will be held in the church
hall.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday evening al
fi:4.V "The Cellars and the
Cliffs", a teen age singing group
f r o m Bayvicw Presbyterian;
Church, Cliffwood Beach, will
he Ihe guests. The program j
will include singing and the wit
ness to Christian Failh. Alii
Heninr Ilighs are invited lo al-'
tend.

The third in a series of new
member classes will he held,
Sunday, 8::io in room 5 of the
Christian Education Building.

Tomorrow evening at 7:30 the
Junior High Christian Endeavor

group will meet for fellowship
and rccreal ion.

"Jesus Christ, Ihe Son of God '
has been the theme of Hie third
year Of Released Time Bible i
School. The closing date this|
year will be. Monday afternoon,1

2:110. A special program will
climax Ihe study and promotions
will be made at this time.

On Tuesday the Hannah Cir
cle will meet al 1:00 P M. al
Ihe home of Mrs. Raymond Sul
ton, 76 Cozy Corner. The study!

will lie based on Chaplri 4 "A
Mind of Joy" Irotn Ihe •-1 inly
book "Joy for an Anxious Age"
All ladies lire invited to become
a par! of this fellowship.

On May 24 al 1:00 P. M. a

! workshop wil l be tii lil in Mm
church hal l . T in- l ad ic , v ill
m a k e sluileil animal 1 ; lo prn.
Sent lo the Stale School in Wond-

Ibridge. All ladies are urged tn
alcml.

CHIC-A-DEE
nnnil'l' . . . Rrltnl.lf Srrvlrr (or

BABY SITTING
SK.RVH K
IIAII.V • I.KKNSIII BV
ItOl'M.V, ! IIISON B.O.II.
WKKKI.Y.

382-Z279

SALE-SALE-SALE
Work & Dress Shoes

$3,95
not all sizes

Surplus store across from

Ford Plant in Kdisnn. 549

Old Post Rd., Kdison.

Wigs - Vfiglets - Falls
Buy Retail at Wholesale

S PR'CES S
WIGLETS S9.00
WIGS $29.00
FALLS $39.00

UKl'; III MAS IIMII

JEAN'S WIG WAM
477 Rahway Avenue
WoodhridRp — fi.W Wtt

R e m o d e l . . . Modernize NOW for Savings al

Big Savings Plus Selection

WHITE ENAMEL
COMBINATION
STORM DOOR

Big Savings Plus Selection

WHITE ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

WINDOWS
Smallest Genuine B.C. Model

Pnm« toattd bak»d
enamel finish, Eaiy
to initall. All hols
prt-drillad. All hard
wore included.

Top quality conitruction,
triple track feature, re-
move for cleaning. Com-
plete with screen. Up
o 90 U.I.

FEATHERLITE FULL 1 "

COMBINATION DOOR
Visit Our Showroom, S«« Our

WINDOWS & DOORS IN USE DISPLAYS

1 Uie our FREE
* SHOP-AT-HOME

Prompt Courteous

( Service . . .
Call Nowl

Top quality conitruction in-

29,95

Outdoor Sheds Garbage Can Shed

T STORAGE HOUSE

FULL 6'6" HIGH

ACCOMMODATES 2 CANS

UP TO 30 GALS.I'so for closet,
divider,
V i t s .standard
ojH'tiinsls to 32''
wide x80" high,

liugiiny fin-
ish.

Baked tnamel fin-
ish. Sliding front.
Hinged lid.
21V4"x29"

A l l si i n low

priced. All deluxe

Features

Shop Our FENCING DEPl Every Type Priced Right!
COUNTRY RAIL

10' section, 1—4"x.4'' ceriai
post, 2—l'/jcfi'' cedar rails

36" CHAIN LINK

36 Inches high, full 50 (t. roll.

1395

W A 5 - 1 4 0 0 F O R S H O P - A T - H O M E S E R V I C E . . . W E INSTAIL
FREE USE POST HOLE DIGGERS . . . FREE USE OF WIRE STRETCHERS

REMODEL.MODERNIZE NOW!!
You'll pay less . . . and share in our National Home

Improvement Month celebration with our MOO off coupon

LINDEN LUMBER, one of New Jersty'i LEADING modernizing | <j9<j

chciini DOES THE ENTIRE JOB . . . Planning . . . Designing . . . •

Building and Financing. FULL 1 YR. WRITTEN GUARANTEE.!

• ADDITIONS • KITCHENS • CEILINGS

• FINISHED ATTICS* TILING • FLOORS

• BASEMENTS • ROOFING • CEMENTING '

• ENCLOSURES • SIDING • STAIRCASES |

• REC. ROOMS • DOORS • RAILINGS I

• ALUM, SIDINI^j^CARPENTRY* BATHROOMS ,

• BREEZEWAYS • SHINGLING • PARTITIONS |<

FREE ESTIMATES; WA S-1400 . . NO CASH DOWN, YRS. TO PAY I ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ 9 ^

HOME IMPROVEMENT
CERTIFICATE

1 9 3 7 . . 30 Years of Community Serv ice . . 1967

LINDEN: 1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVE WA 5-1400 . . . M0N., WED., FRI., 9 P.M ; SAT. 6 P.M.
l.uruLluus *1 hfl}ictt l lc, ti, J.uuitlluu, <'Iriuniluu, M.i l, M»Uu UUnd

Sears FURNITURE
AMI APPLIANCE

CLEARANCE
At Scars Elizabeth Clearance Center, 930 Newark Avenue *

We've cleared our stock rooms, supply <lqiols ami sales floor* . . . assembled a gigantic assortment of Se«ri nationally-famomi
merchandise under one roof to give you tremendous hays. Some are one-of-a-kind, nome few-of-a-kind, some glightly scratched
or damaged .lemonitrator or ref>Mc»e«l model*, l>..t AM ARK MKCHAN1CAM.Y PERFECT AND SOLD WITH SEARS GUAR-
AJSTEE OF SA1TSFACTION. Come early for beat choice. Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders During This Sale.

SILVEHTONE TV

• 23" Diag. Picture

• Black & White

Silvertone Color TV
• 23" Diag. Picture

Silvertone TV
• 23*T)iag. Picture
• AM/FM Radio & Stereo

Silvertone Organ
• Electric

'333
'168
'68

KENMORE WASHER

#600,3 Cycle.

NO MONEY
DOWN

Coldspot Refrigerator

*168• 12 Cu. Ft.

Coldapot Refrigerator
• 14 Cu. Ft., Top Frccrcr

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 16 Cu. Ft.

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 18 Cu. Ft., Twin Doof &

Ice Maker

Coldspot Refrigerator-
Freezer
• 21 Cu. Ft., Double Door &

Ice Maker

Coldspot Freezer
• 15 Cu. Ft., Frostiest

Coldspot Freezer
• 12 Cu. Ft., Froallesi

'188

'375

•455

•148

CLASSIC RANGE

• Electric, 30", Includes $

Classic Range
• Gas, 30", Includes Bade

Kenmore Range
• Gas, 36", Oven & Broiler,

Coppertone

kenmore Range
• 30", Oven & Broiler, White

Lady Kenmore
Dishwasher

Kenmore i;
Dishwasher '
• #200 f

124
'143
'118
'148
'68

Kenmore
Wringer Washer

Kenmore Washer
• Automatic, 10 Lb., 8 Cycle

Kenmore Combination
• (ian, Washer-Dryer,

14 Lb. Capacity
Kenmore Dryer
• Gas, 14 Lb. Capacity

Lady Kenmore Dryer
• Electric, 14 Lb. Capacity

Lady Kenmore Washer
• 3 Speeds, Automatic,

14 Lb. Capacity

Kenmore Automatic
Washer
• Portable, 10 Lb. Capacity

66" Sink Cabinet
• Base Only

•68
'175
'348

'90
'138
•199
•129
•33

SOFA

• Modern

• Green

'73
NO MONEY DO\* N On Sears Easy Payment Plan

End Table, French Provincial, Marble Top-19.88
Sofa, French Provincial, Biege 91SS
Hide-A-Bed, Modem, Green _ _ 1 5 9 . 8 8
Sofa Bed, Colonial, Bluê  $ 9 9
Coffee Table, Colonial 12 .88
Sofa, Modern, Green i - | U 9
Coffee Table, Modern__ 14.88
Desk, French Provincial, White & Gold̂  2 9 . 8 8
Chest, French Provincial, White & Gold̂  39 .88
Book Case, French Provincial,

White & Gold 2 4 . 8 8
Dresser, French Provincial, White & Gold—24.88
Chest, Maple , 4 9 . 8 8
End Table, Italian Provincial 29 .88
Recliners 29 .88-89 .88
Occasional Chairs 19 .88-89.88
Dining Room Chairs 19 .88-24 .88
Dining Room T»l»1« 39 .88
Kitchen Chairs 8 .88
Kitchen Tables
Pool Tables
Mutch Top _
Reds, All Sizes ——.
Box Springs
Mattresses ——
Maple Desk
60" Cabinet and Sink Combination.
Unpainted Chests —

LAWN BUILDING
• 5'x7'

.19.88-39.88
_ $ 110-817,-.

24.88
.12.88-39.88
.19.88-49.88
.19.88-49.88

888
$175

_14.88

59

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
Shop at Sean Elizabeth Clearance Center's

Catalog Sales Department
Phone or Come In . . . Order from Over 200,000 Items

in Our World-Famous Catalog!

FAST SERVICE . . . PICK-UP IN JUST 2 DAYS
ON MANY ITEMS I

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

CALL 242 0431

Sears Elizabeth
Clearance Center

Newark Av«.

Take Buses 11 - 12 - 62

from Newark -and Elizabeth
TO NEWARK

TO ELIZABETH

Routes land 9

n . * .f «IEE
Storewlde Parking

- !

ELIZABETH CLEARANCE CENTER
930 Newark Avenue, Elmbelh, N.J.

»•"»• ™
to 5:30
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Woodbridge Has Answer PeaceniksFor

ri:ou> OK THIS TER(
tii lcaw for New York
Mawir Kalph ]' . Jiainnr
Chairman.

'ENTENARY COMMUNITY: Holding an All-America City banner, memhers of the council prepare
to lake part in the Support our Servicemen parade. Left to right, Charles Terzella, Robert Smith,
, Council President J( Vph Nemyo, William Kilgallin and Frank Murphy, Municipal Democratic

YOU DID A GOOD ,IOB: James McMorrow, local ehairman o( the parade, left, shakes hands
with Russell Deppe, a member of Woodbridge I'nst 87, the American Legion, and one of the
leaders of the Methodist Church group who hired a bus to New York and participate in the
parade.

LEADS GROUP: Urging all
residents in Wondhridge Town-
ship to support our service-
men in Viet Nam, Mayor
Ralph I'. Barone addresses
members of the convoy from
Woodhridge Township who
took part in the parade, in New
York Saturday as an outward
show of patriotism.

I l l ' s IMTIilOTIC AND IIr: DOESN'T CARE WHO KNOWS IT: Jerry Minueci, dressed as Uncle Sam is holding a dummy
)-' ' 'eil "Peacenik." lie stands beside a jeep decorated by Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Martino of Port Reading. The jeep was
tie riiii.v of Port Heading Fire Company, one of the many groups participating.

HIS REASON IS THE BEST: Joseph O'CaUaghan, left, whose only son, Maurice, a Marine,
was killed in action in Vietnam a few weeks ago, is shown shaking hands with Robert McKay,
commander of Colonia Post 248, the American Legion before joining in (he line of march.

LONG MAY IT WAVE: Mrs.
Shirley Fishier is shown sing-
ing the Star Spangled Banner
at brief ceremonies held be.
fore the departure of busei
for the parade.

BUSES L1\E UP: Above are just a few of the buses which made up the convoy to New York
to paitiiipate in the Support our Servicemen in Viet Nam parade Saturday. The buses carried
members ill veteran groups, civic organizations and just individuals who wanted to show
thi'ir support of our fighting men.

THICRE WERE PRETTY GIRLS, TOO: Two lovely sisters from Colimia, Joan Young on the
left and Mary Jane Young on the right are shown with Mayor Barone and James McMorrow,
parade chairman. Ruth young ladies boarded one of the buses and later participated in
the parade in New York Cfty.

COMPLETES COURSE: The Carteret Labor Council announced today that forty five trade unionists have successfully completed an eight week course on
grirvuucc procedure conducted by Rutgers University. They are shown in this picture, 'the forty-five trade unionists represented various international unions
anil arc employed by G.A.T.X., Natvar, Metro Glass, FMC, Magnus Chemical American Agri'co and U.S. Metals Refining.
'Ibis is the fourth consecutive year that the Labor Council has conducted educational programs to help advance our techniques and to have a better under
standing of collective bargaining. James Irving and Emil Peter, co-chairman of the education committee takes this opportunity to thank Professor A. Nash lor
his splendid cooperation and guidance during the past eight weeks.

Rev. Harry W. Sehaumburg,
pastor.
Church

The theme is "My

Church Continues
Loyalty Com fmijin

I S H . I N -The Kiulilh Sumlay ( ' l l m T i l N n ' l | s W t ' ~ l

,,| ih-- > -,, -I.-N Scluiol Loyally ^ ' ' l ' l l l v s t ' s ™"*
ir May 21, .nursery through ailult.

of Cod Church, according to for Sunday include: 11 A. M.,
worship service; 11 A. M., Jun-
ior Church for hoys and girls

available, under 'supervision,
during both II o'clock services,
for small children up to two

A, M,, ladies prayer service;
Wednesday, 6 P. M., prayer-
time: 6::iO P. M., Royal Rang

Woi" |wo through, eleven years
,•"1111 ;,„,,. ;M|d 7 |> M Evangelistic1

( i i i -

cars IK age .

Services uuil activities for the

( . , i . I.- M I hir May 21, .nursery wiruugn auuu, i i i i ^ l e S e n ice. remainder uf the Week o| the (Uirisl' .s Ambassadors) yuulb

u i.i A. M., al iseliu Assembly! Other services and activities! The church nursery will bu^m, iadutltst; Tuesday, J);3u|group meeting

em nlecliug, and 7:4'i P. M
MidWeek Bible SUuly, ami
I'Yklay, 7ilW P. M.. C. A \

GEOICGE A COMASTAS

FUltTIIEIt TI{.\INlN(i: Air-
man (itiUL't- \ . ('(inmstas, still
til Mi. and Mrs. Alexander B.
Comastus, II Wilk Road,
Fords, has been selected for
technical training at Sheppard
AFB, Tex., at a U. S. Air
Force aircraft maintenance
specialist.

The airman recently com
pleleil basii IliiiiliiiK u( l.uek

, A It, l i \ . His ni'u scbuul
is part of (he Aii Trauiiug

ENTERPRISING BUSINESSMAN: A youngster took ad-
vantage of the occasion by setting up shop on the high school
grounds and selling patriotic badges and American flags to
the marchers as they boarded buses shortly after noontime
to go to New York and participate in the parade.

Shangri-La Beauty
Salon Opens in ClarU

CLARK—Schangri-Lu Beauty
Salon, a dislintive, quality beau
ly salon owned by Thomas Rci
na and Eugene Basso, is now
open at L'l Weslfield Avenue.

featuring the finest equip-
ment in a unique air condition
ed shop, Sliangri la Beauty Sa
Ion is stalled with the finest
coloring and styling artists in
the area including Mr. Eugene,
color trophy winner and Mr.
Thomas, winner of several sly!
inrj awards.

According to Mr. Reina, each
member of his staff possesses
years of experience, in all pha
se-s of hair styling.

"We are particularly prniul
of our ability to create hair do's
Milled fur each individual", .said
Mr. Rcina.

> Command which conducts bun
i deeds of specialized courses

to provide technically trained
personnel for the nation's a'er
ospacr loice.

Airmail Comastas, u I!IHI
Kiutlualt* of Edisiiu High
School, utteiided Aijtuua Stale
Unjvt'isity,

WAYNE COLLINS

BOOT CAMP OVER: Sea-
man Ken ml Wayne Collins,
DSN, IS, sun of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Collins, £72 Hyatt
Street, Aveuel, has been grad-
uated from nine weeks of
Navy basic training at the
Naval Training Center here.

Puckul
jioi'uiast.

ar*
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For the past few works wo
hnvo devoted a great drill nf
spare to letters sent to in as
n result of a stopover of
praceniks al the Wnoilhrklfie
Mrlhmlist Church nn their
way to picket Hie IVntaeon.
The majority (if the letter
writers agreed with nur stand.
Sinee we feel we rannnt give
ninth more space to this con-
troversy, and although we re-
ceivru ;\ hatch of letters this
week rominendini; us, we
have decided to print in a
spirit nf fair play just the few
Idlers we have received from

We, feel that not

Km re rely,
Doiiiiid 1,. Dewlnw
l''<inls, New Jersey

May 12, l%7
llenr Sir:

Fur the pasl few weeks the
lead stnri;vs in your paper have
been on patriotism vs. peace
nik.1-
seil
to the "invasion nf the great
unwashed". It is about time
someone expressed indignation
incr what your paper and many
people atv (loins to the word
"patriotism".

Let me introduce myself; 1
am a twenly year old junior at

field Day Plans
Made for Sat.

F O R D S — .Iun;<ir and I 'rmvnii
Ciirl Sroii ts of NciiJiborhdnd tn
Cross roads (iirl Seoul Council ,

w j | | h ( , p ; lr! i r ip{i t inn in a field
Most of the le l le r s e x p r c s - , | . , y t.(,,,kout on Sa tu rday til

indijiiiaiimi of townspeople Hooscvolt I ' i irk. (JroVe. 2, from
1O. ( ) ( ) A M , n , 0 0 , ,_M ; ( n

„„„„„., , M r s M a r l , , a Sl ldowski,
p h n i r m n n a m ) ,,,.1(|(,,. ()f T n ,

" * " ' ' ' • . , ,

, Ih<%. P™R™m includes a
Brownie flv up ceremonv. a hi
n i o r f!ag ceremony, a Rnki rush

d a n a 1 i i r e h u n t - a " n f

much more can he Rained in j J ' ^ " ' ^ v " ' ! ^ c'oloni' f o r ' ^ h a S b ° r t l " l a n n P < l l)-V ttlC J u n i o r

publishing any more letter, on i ^ l . ! ! " ' 1 , ^ ° ' , l l l J j C i H s ™ " * participating, under
the subject as (hey arc be-
coming repititious, as you will
noti'-e on reading the letters
of the dissenters.

?2 Ansonia Plare
Fords, New Jersey
May 12, 19G7

T.earler-I'ress
22 Green Street
Wondhridse. New Jersey
To Ihe Editor:

I would
rnmmenls
week's letter written by a

most eleven years. I consider
myself a loyal ami patriotic
American who, with most
Americans, deplores the burn
ing and desecrations of our
flag. But. at the same time. T
am opposed to the war in Viet
Nam.

The point I wish to make is

adult guidance.
Each Troop attending is re-

sponsible for its own menu
planning, food preparation and
cleanup. Fireplaces will be
used for cooking and seoul-out

just this: "patriotic American"
and "opposed to the war"
aren't necessarily incongruous.

To take your reasoning - that
like to make a few your position on the war is the
in reference to last only right one for an American

self-1 to its logical conclusion, you1

styled "patriot of the highest wi\\ s o o n De saying that we
decree". This was an emotional m l , s t s t a y j n Vict Nam because'
response to what is becoming]..G(M1 i s o n m l r sjrie» Don't!
more and more of an emot ional f o r g c t t n a t Hitler and many

door skills will be practiced by.
the girls.

t

Johnson is said to give NATO
alliance priority. '

plant tour of
included

a y p g y p T y g p representa-
tives from Nichimen Co., and Mitsubishi Heavy Industries Ltd., who are licensed to build and sell Dynapak in Japan. The stop
in the Township was part of the group's annual around the world tour, traveling in

VISITORS FKOM JAPAN: The I'ress luiginrering Study Group nf Hie Tokyo Management Association made a plant
the Dynapak Forge operations at the Klectro Dynamic division of General Dynamics, in Avenel. The entire day's visit
a seminar on the Dynapak high velocity impact mehilwnrking process. Thirty-one delegates were present including rep

i b i h i H I d t i Ltd h l i n s e d to build and sell Dynapak in Japan
a west-to-east direction.

issue as this ohnoxious war;
grinds on, and I do not wish to
indulge in this kind of know-
nothing dialogue, so I will com-
ment concisely and objectively.
1 wish to say that I sincerely do
Jint mean to demean the author.

Sir, the facts in your state-
ment arc gross distortions of
history and anyone with an elc
merit a ry knowledge of the sub-
jeei should be able to recognize
this. The references to the

h f , l k b o l i o V e r i G o ( ]
was on their sides. This line of
reasoning will lead to another;
McCarthy period.

Being so convinced of the
Tightness of blind patriotism,
you are saying, in effect, that
loyal but dissident Americans
are almost traitors, some of ourj
most respected educators are
uninformed, to say nothing of
many political leaders, and

during the reign of Czar
Nicholas 11 over a decade be-
fore the Bolshevik revolution),
Finland (with a capitalist econ-
omy) as a Communist satel-
lite, the American Second Front
lo "save" the Russians (who
were well into Poland by June
i ' l!)44) are examples of fiction.

nir statement that "Ameri-
is are not killing Vietnamese, ently.
y Vietcong and North Viet-'
uesc" is incredible.

1 >nc elementary guide in dis
sing great issues is that
iple can disagree strongly

i hunt lowering themselves to
i mecnlling and demagogic
statements questioning their
adversary's motives. In Eng-
land the party out of power is
referred to as "Her Majesty's
l.oyal Opposition" to indicate
that even though they may op-
pose the government they do
so in the best interests of the
nation. For you to imply that I
or Reverend Seamans or the
Peace Marchers are, as you
put it, "a nti-American" or "ad-
vocates of a Socialist Utopia"
i; an indignity and a smear
which is unworthy of anyone
who professes to believe in
American principles.

You, sir, do not have a mon-
opoly on Americanism or pat-
riotism. Waving the American
flag and being a member of the
American Legion are not the
sole criteria of a good or patri-
otic citizen, there are millions
of others in this country who
express their devotion to this
country in more meaningful
ways. It is a shame that so few
people can grasp this intelligi-
bly.

un-Godly.
It is a sobering thought that

those who loved and proclaim
patriotism are trying to deny
one of our basic tenets to the
opposition: freedom to disagree
with national policy.

Think about that the next
time you are tempted to use
"patriotism" so indescrimin-

Cheryl Lieberman
52 Leslie Road

Colonia. N. J. 07067

tClover Leaf Manor
58 Walter Drive
Building 5
Woodbridge, New Jersey
May 15, 1967

To The Editor
Leader Press •»>»
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Your headline of April 81
reads, "One things is very det-
inite in Woodbridge Township
. . . It 's people tell 'Great Un-
washed' to stay away from
here'. Apparently Woodbridge's
concept of the "Great Unwash-
ed" includes its Negro citizens.
I found this out when I spent six
months looking for an apart-
ment and was told "Stay away
from here". I therefore find it
interesting that the man who
you choose to attack as un-
American, Rev. Theodore Sea-
mans, was the outstanding
Woodbridge citizen who helped
me secure a basic American
right — the right to a home.
When I brought my case to the
public, your editorial pages re

DIANN CASTIAUX
TO GRADUATE: Miss Dlann

( astiaut, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Castiaux of 114
Dorothy Street, Carteret, will
graduate from Muhlenberg
Hospital's School of Nursing
on May 25. Miss Castiaux is
among 41 nurses who will re-
ceive recognition for their par-
ticipation in Muhlenherg'a 3
vear professional nursing pro-
•'ram.

MARK MOTHERS DAY: Iselin-Colonia Senior Citizens held a luncheon to honor mom on her special day with 150 in attendance. Many daughters were guests
Rear row, left to right, Julius Weneska, Fred Walker, secretary; Michael Nussman, of the Division on Aging; Michael Daly, president; John W. Zullo, super-
intendent of recreation; Chris Malkmus, vice president; front row, Edna Skibinski, program chairman; Eleanor Dietz, treasurer; Stella Gersen, "mother of
the year;" Dorothy Larson and Esther Nelson, representatives from the Woodbridge Club.

Cross, Freeholders MjtthjfrofYear
" 1 GcrzenHonor Raymond Hanson

TAT
Tonite Thru Sat.

uIRRESISTIBLE!"-ufe

Seen*
[SUGGESTED FOB MATURE

THE
PROFESSiONJJlS

A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASB
fANAVlSION'-TECHNlCOLOiC

KATUKDAY KIDDIE SHOW
2:00 P.M.

Don Knotts
"The Incredible

Mr. Limpet"

SUN. MON. TUES.

John Wayne

"THE ALAMO"

mained SILENT. I therefore
can't help but find your concept
of Americanism rather contra-
dictory — or is the word hypo-
critical.

Perhaps the secret of your
strange "morality" lies in your
recent editorial where you show
a picture of a mustached young
man carrying a sign, "Make
Love Not War." You scornfully
claim to find absolutely noth-!

ing Christ-like about him. (Per-
haps your modern Woodbridge
Christ should be clean shaven
and carry a sign, "Make War
Not Love?)

You should be aware of the
basic religious truth that man
is made in the image of God.
There is Christ in each and
every one of us. It is this which
makes us human beings. To
deny Christ in any man Is to
mark that man as sub-human,
fit only for slavery or extermi-
nation.

This is the method of Hitler.
This is also the method of those
white people who for hundreds
of years have looked at the
faces of Negroes and found
nothing Christ-like about us.
Apparently this is also your
method.

Now that you have examined
Eev. Seamans you should ex-
amine your own souls. I'll pray
for you at the Woodbridge
Methodist Church which I and
my family will be attending
from now on.

Mrs. Paula Morgan
cc: Rev. Theodore Seamans

EDISON •— Raymond T. Han-
son of 16 Mill Road, Nixon will
be honored by both the Middle-
sex County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and the New Bruns-
wick Chapter of the American
Red Cross,

Mr. Hanson who is head cus-
todian of the Maintenance De-
partment at Middlesex County
College, Edison, has given 102
pints of blood over the past 2z
years. • He has the rare Type
A (RH negative) blood which
makes his effort most important.

Avenel
Action

ISKLIN — Mrs. Stella GrrZen
was named Mother of the Year
by the Iselin Colonia Senior
Citizens Club at their Mother's
Day luncheon Monday after-
noon, at the Green Street Fire-
house Hall. Michael J. Daly,
president, presented her with a
corsage and a Mother's Day

The Avenel Woman's Club

Guests at the luncheon were
daughters of members. Specia
guests were: Michael Nussman

akes his effor p
"I never want to meet people

after I give them blood" said
Hanson, "because I don't want
people to be obligated to me.
It's easy for me to give blood
and I know its doing good". He

.added, "I never sold blood be-
| cause I believe it is God given
fluid and it should not be sold."

The Board of Freeholders will
present Hanson with a citation
at their public meeting today in

t A d i i t t i o n

the Avenel-Colonia First Aid
building.

p
the C o u n t y
Building

g y
Administration

By RUTH WOLK

members of the Perth Amboy
; General

held its closing meeting at a'of the MultiService for Senior
dinner at The M a n o r , West j Citizens of Woodbridge Town
Orange, last nisht. Tickets have s h i M,.s F M N e , t r e a s .

been distributed to members to l i r e r of the Woodbridge S e n i o r ! ™ ! J J V N J W Je?sey
sell for the dub' , card party to C i l i z e n s Club, and Mrs. Esther J ™ * ̂ 5 Auxil
be held June 5 at 8 P. M. in]Larson, member of the Wood-

Several residents of this area,|at Pennsylvania State Univer
it j i g i f t t h l

bridge Club.
Julius Weneski, member of

Hanson was also feted by the
New Brunswick Chapter of the
American Red Cross Tuesday
at the Holiday Inn, Edison. Mr.
Wayne Westcott, chairman of the
chapter's Blood Program, will
present him with a certificate
of commendation.

Middlesex County C o l l e g e
President Doctor Frank C.
Chambers expressed great pleas-
ure over the honors to be be
stowed upon a school employee.

"He is an outstanding em-
ployee," said Chambers. "Ray
Hanson has been a great help
to the College. During the for-
mation days he freely gave of
his time to get the job done,"
Chambers concluded.

Hanson is married to the for-
mer Elaine Thorne of Perth Am-
boy, the couple have three chil-
dren, Mrs. Helmut Schwalje of
Metuchen and Raymond and
Karen, both at home.

ciation of Hospital Auxiliaries.
They are. From Colonia, Mrs.
Walter Zirpolo, president of the

JUUUS vvencsiu, iiiniiuL, u. Guild •,„„• delegate; Mrs. Paul
, the local, and an artist, exhibit- Ablonczy, corresponding secre-

The Golden Cycle of the First ied a painting of his mother, l a ry, Mrs. Raymond Hiller,
Presbyterian Church will meet;donP by himsPlf. Uniquely it is fourth vice president; Mrs. Louis
today at 1 P. M. in the churchy picture within a picture, with Cyktor, Jr., Colonia Branch di
hall. A program will be heldlthe portrait in a frame, and a! r ector; Mrs. Charles Baksa, hos-
with "Guess Who Pictures" to vase of flowers on a table in tthe|pitality cart chairman; from
be featured. The group will plan.foreground. Mr. Weneski said I Woodbridge, Mrs. Ralph Sails
its annual luncheon trip to be the flowers were replicas oLbury, president-elect of Wood-

- - ~ i li • * - i u . • » _ _ T__ 1.held in June.

Sunday the Women's Associa-o u i m a j me ..v,. . .w, „ . .„ , „ | . " l ' " . ' • " o • " .

tion of the First Presbyterian: w a s read by John Zullo, direc-
Church will hold a communion!tor of the Woodbridge Town
service in the chapel with break-' . _ . .

111C i lUWCla «T »̂v, i v p u v i i j u * . wu» . t , - .

some he had received from Pol I bridge branch; Mrs.
' W i u i t first viceand in 1926.

honoring "Mother",

fast to be served later in church
hall. The speaker will be Miss

ship Recreation Department.
He spoke about the recent trip
to Canada made by 80 senior

Barbara Wittmann, a school;citizens from Iselin Colonia,
Woodbridge, and Fords clubs.teacher.

• • •
St. Andrew's Knights of Co-

lumbus meets tonight at 8:30

Fred Walker, secretary, also
spoke of the trip.

Mrs. Edna Skibinski, program

nue.

m m m i s i i i c c u L k n u g i i L . . w . « » | —

at the Avenel-Memorial Post j director, was presented a gift
7164, V. F. W. Hall, Park Ave- from the members, a souvenir

of Canada, in gratitude for her
work.
• Musk, dancing, and commun-
ity singing featured the lunch-
eon Refreshments were served
to 130 persons, untiei" the direct-

Monday the Avenel Democra-
tic and Civic Club, Inc. meets
at 8:30 P. M. at the Hillcrest
Inn, Avenel Street.

• • *
Tuesday the Junior Woman's

Club of Avenel holds its meeting
I at 8:30 P. M. in the Avenel-
Colonia First Aid building.

« « •
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

I'Lkup A HelUrrj
Service

PLEASANT VALLEY
CYCLE SHOP
sales - sci vice - repairs - parts

(iti<) King George lloud
Fords, N. J. 82U-7786

« TRADK IN YOUR OLD BIKE FOB A NEW ONE!
HIGHEST ALLOWANCES MADE! 1 YEAR FJREE
SERVICE ON NEW BIKES!

• OPEN 3 DAYS EACH WEEK . . . Mon. & Wed., 10 A.M.
to 7 P.M., Fri., 10 A.M. to S P.M.

• I S XI M K ' O S I K V I I I - : S T A T I O N BL I I D I M , 1)11(11 LL.V A C R O S S
S I I ! I : I : T IHO.M M W I I I I I I I O I M : I M H I I ( O N S T K C I T I O N .

British Communist party urges
wide freedom.

Avenel Memorial P^st'7164, V.
F. W. will meet Tuesday at 8

_ : P. M. at the post hall, Park
loHIVHN THEATRE'PARKWAV ôol1 Avenue.

Britain declines to protest U.
S. bombing.

Winquist, first vice president,
Woodbridge branch; Mrs. B. W.
Vogel, president of Woodbridge
Branch and chairman of the
flower booth.

* • •
Walter R. Loder, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Loder, 17 Dun-
dee Avenue, Iselin, a freshman

MEETING TOMORROW
WOODBRIDGE - Members ot

the Ladies Auxiliary of Wood-
bridge Fire Company No. 1 will
meet tomorrow night at 7:00 at
the firehouse for a picture. A
Chinese auction will be held at
8:00 for members and guests.

PTA MEETS TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE — Our Lady j

of Mr, Carmel PTA will conduct

at P n n s y n
sity .majoring in forest technol
ogy, has been initiated by th<
Penn State Chapter of Alpha
Phi Omega, national men's ser
vice fraternity.

*
Mrs. Bernice Brooks, 634 New

Dover Road, Colonia, was in
ducted into a newly-formed hon
or society, Alpha Sigma Lamp
da, at Newark State College
The organization, is a nationa.
honorary society for college stu
dents earning their degrees in
evening programs.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Bloom

366 Broad Street, Sewaren, visit
ed the state owned Ringling Mu
seums while vacationing on
Florida's lower west coast.

ROBERT I,. ZWOI.INSKI

l'ROMOTED: Robert T..
Zwoiinski, Colonia, has been
appointed chief mechanical en-
gineer fnr the Anaconda Wire
and Cable Company. He was
manager of equipment engi-
neering at the company's
headquarters.

Mr. Zwolinski Joined Ana-
conda Wire and Cable in an
engineering capacity in 1957
and was named mechanical
engineer ot the company's
Hastingson-Hudson, N. Y.
plant later that same year.
He was assigned to the Gen-
eral Mechanical Engineering
staff in 1960 and four years
later became a senior equip-
ment engineer. He was ad-
vanced to his former position
in 1965.

Mr. Zwolinski graduated
from Rutgers University where
he received his Bachelor of
Science degree in mechanical
engineering.

He and his wife, S u s a n ,
make their home at 111 Gay-
wood Avenue.

Colonia Democrats
Give Confidence Vote
To Barone, Council

COLONIA — Unanimous vote
of confidence was given Mayor
Ralph P. Barone and his entire
administration by the Greater
Colonia Democratic Club.

The vote was taken after a
forum, presided over by Fifth
Ward Councilman. William Kil-
gallin, at which Dr. Barone out-
lined his plans for Woodbridge'i
future.

Also on the program, wer«
Council President Joseph Nem-
yo; Councilmen Charles Terzel-

b S i t h d J h n Hila
yo; Councilmen Charle
la, Robert Smith and John Hila.
Present and also endorsing th6
administration were Assembly-
man Norman Tanzman and
Freeholder John Fay.

tonight at 8:00 in the parish
hall.

ion "of'Mrs. Skibinski. assisted |° f »«• U a r m e l ™* w . l u " ^
by Mrs. Mary Grogan, Mrs.!8 general membership meeting
Sylvia May, Mrs. Clara Ittleson,
and Mrs. Edward Fleming.

U. S. afrces to buy more arms
from Britain.

"The Claws of Terror"
"The Stings of Death"

"THE
DEADLY BEES"

mud

"THE
VULTURE"

Box OUU'a Opens »t 7 IV M.

O U T t H t M U U b l 1U Hi.'- ,, .. -- . . .
i 1 O t I. K I I U H D I D UN [ 1 A H D HtCt I I ' T

MASON
Contractor

STEPS
PATIOS
SIDEWALKS
FIREPLACES

All Work Fully Uuaranh-td

FU19306 Colonia

GAL.

Piumium Oil. National Brand. 24-hr.
tufvic* on all makai of burntn.

Fur {•'utt tervttr jvtt

SIMONE BROS,
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
SUN., MAY 14th

Give Her

CLAIROL
the pcifeot Mother's Day yift

PUBLIX CHANEL
HEADQUARTERS IN

WOODURIDUU

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, The Armed Forces of the United

States are in battle against the enemies of dem-
ocracy in Viet Nam, and

WHEREAS, The Red Poppy Is a symbol of
the supreme sacrifice of the men and women in
war, and

WHEREAS, The American Legion and Aux-
iliary and the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
Auxiliary sell poppies to benefit solely the
wounded veteran by allotting all gained monies
for veteran rehabilitation purposes,

THEREFORE, I, Thomas Deverin, Mayor of
the Borough of Carteret, declare the ten days to
Memorial Day as Poppy Days, and \irge the
citizenry of the borough to support the veteran
groups in their programs of veteran rehabilita-
tion by the purchase and wearing of the Red
Poppy.

Attest:
Patrick Potocnig,
Borough Clerk

THOMAS DEVERIN ,
Mayor, Borough of Carteret
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Obituaries

atlIlcHaril <Mt E v e n t s P l a n n e d

MRS. LOUISA K. Wi:.\'ltKY

('OU)NIA — Funeral services
fur Mrs, l,iiui-,a K. Woarry, 87.
of 184 North Hill Itnad, who died u a s

Sunday al Middlesex Nursing
Home, were held yesterday at
<:nsselin Funeral Home. (Jfid , , , „ , ,
New Dover Road. Burial w a s ' b o and John Ward,
in Hayview Cetnelery, Jersey
City. | MRS. JULIA WOODHULL

Mrs. Wearry was a native of1 CARTERET — Mrs.
Jersey City.

c'arlcrel Avenue, followed al 0
A. M. by a reiiuicm Mass al St
Anthony's Church. Interment

in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Hahway.

The pall

(ilnyi'd
Works :!7 yt-ai-H before rclirintj
1.1 years ago. He was a mem
Iwr of Ihp John Calvin Re
formed Church, Perth Aniboy.
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1SKI.IN -- Mr. and Mrs. Lnr
ry SteinhciK will rclrbratr the
lias Mltzvah of their daughter
llene tomorrow al 8:00 P. M.

ISF.LIN—Mrs. G. A. Nirhiern stamp ehnirman; Mrs. Sal
neighborhood Rappa, cookie sale chairman;

Myers, Tom Weldon, Krnosl Sa

WILLIAM J. A. RIC'IIABHSON m Congregation Beth Shnlnm.l
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Bahst <|IK'

will celebrate the Har Mitzvah
of their son Michael al Sabbath

PORT RKAI)I_NG -
•\rthur services 'or William J. A. Rich

ardson. fifl of SIM West Avenue.
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ing at the Greiner Funeral; ,n.ino A M in l n e | o w e r a u .

CARTERET — Mrs. Julialllomr, 44 Green Street, Wood |fjitorium
Woodhull of HI 1 Roosevelt Ave-bridge, with a solemn requiem) Sandy Obolsky, chairman of I

league which commences, May
:il, !i:l,'i I'. M. al the Kdison
Howl () Mat, Oak Tree Road,
and runs for approximately ' ^ N n i t f p y
weeks. Anyone desiring fur j l ' o l H C S
Iher information can contact
either Mr. Obolsky or Mrs. Ho/. w | | s f l , , | ) o int0 ( i
Obolsky at 283-O088. chairman of Crossroads Girl, M r s
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H i i . - , i "' / I ' .r8"'"013'1- •Camp Nokomis, Roosevelt Park'
Rabbi Harold Riehtman, spir-jThursday evening. •

' I
Mrs. Niehtern

(,'liHirmen appointed for Ihei Senior (iirl Scout Troop 47'>,
coming year were: Mrs. l learn.wilh Mrs. Alice Vanderslreeet,
calendar ehnirman; Mrs. War-|lc)ider, is sponsoring a movie
ren Rees, eamping represent a i"Tn(> f i l a s s Bottom Boat" at, p g p j
tive; Mrs. George Fink, camp the Korum Theater, Metuchen,

May 23 and 24, Showings aro
al 7 and 9 P. M, Funds rcal-

, p j
ilual leader, announce! two men

Suiviving are twn sons, Jacob n l |p ,|ic,j May 11
P. Fui'hs, Berwlgn, I'a.; Wit Grnoral Hospital.
liam J. Fuchs, Colnnia; three widow of John Woodhull. Born tery, Woodbridge

Elizabeth Mass at St Anthony's Church.' ,h(. mixeri roiiplos summer bowl
t h j B i l was in SI James Ccmej

,h( mixeri roiiplos summer bowl
She was thejBurial was in SI. James Ccme-jinR | caRUC anno l l t lCcc | there arc

grandchildren; two great-grand
children.

ROBERT ARTHUR
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Robert C. Arthur, 106 Schod

in Bound Brook, Mrs. Woodhull
had resided in Carterel 70 years,
She was a parishioner of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church and

of l h e

She is survived by a

of Po

a few openings remaining
Mr. Richardson was lifelong1, [m- regulars as well as subs,

resident of the Port Reading | Non members of the Congre-
area and was employed by th<-1 Ration are welcome to join the
Central Railroad of New Jersey
for 45 years until his retire
ment seven years ago. He was
gate watchman in the Port

arc still needed for a daily Min
yan service. Area residents in
terestcd are asked to call the
Rabbi at 283 2421 or the Syna-

office at 283 9893 imme

was recom-

t ) n r j s Mimns. finance i m i w i " h c »s(¥|1 tor the troops
chairman; Mrs. Maxine (ialas itrip to Puerto Rico in the sum-
so, .hilielle Low chairman; andnier. Tickets may be obtained
Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson,,by cnllinu Mrs. Vanrterstreet ;st
W^V chairman. Mrs. .laneiWffiXB. or any member of lha
Pcnnington will be secretary, jtroop.

Mrs. Galasso discussed troopi Field Days, for Brownie, Jun-
parlicipation in the Memorialiior, and Cadette f,rn™<-,

'mended by the nominating com-
Imiltee, which includes: Mrs.
Henry Carpenter, Mrs. Laura

:Sesta, Mrs. Stephanie Day, Mrs.

diately.
A United Synagogue Youth

softball team has been formed.
The team will play every Sun-
day morning at the Little Lea
gue Field, Indiana Avenue, be

Joseph Jr., Carteret, Frank of: ginning June 4 after a service

Mary Corrigan, and Mrs.
tv Ilcarn.

Bet

Day Parade set for 3 P. M., and scoring .season were also ilis-
starting at Wood Avenue and
Oak Tree Road. Plans have

cussed.
The final leaders meeting or

been completed for a 30 foot the year will be held June 8,
float, with representatives of[8 P. M. at Knolltop Cabin, Camp
the four age levels.taking part.lNokomt/.

Woodbridge, Michael of

afternoon at the Griencr Fune-

the Rev, John Wightman, pastor
of the First Congregational

ter and George of Carteret and
Alfred of Washington, D. C;
Jl grandchildren and 30 great
grandchildren. Another son,

ber of St. Anthony's Church.
Surviving are three sisters.

The funeral will be conducted

Car j and breakfast at 10:30 A. M.
in the Synagogue.

Iselin Post #2637 of the Ve
from the Bizub Funeral Home,, tcrans of Foreign Wars will,

Reading.Church of Woodbridge officia- C n a r l p s is d e c e a s e ( l .
ling. Burial was in Cloverleaf^ F i m e r a , s c r v i c c s w e r e h e l ( j

Park Cemetery. I Monday at 10:30 A. M. in the r p , p , M A 7 7 I I l n
A resident here for more than it c n n j Geritv Funeral Home C P L - • • M A / ; ' ' I L I ' 0

40 years, Mr. Arthur had work ! t o d b r i d g e Interment was in A V E N E L ~ F u n e r a l SCrVlceS

ed as..a safety supervisor with Rosehille Cemetery, Linden.
Pubiic Service Electric Genera

Miss Rose Richardson, Miss1-™ Wheeler Avenue, on Thurs
Cliristina Richardson, and Miss!(lav morning at 8:30, with a . _ . . .,
Grace Richardson, all of Portthlfih requiem Mass at Sacredj3;00 P. M. on the corner of

hold its annual Memorial Day
program, May 2S starting at

ting Station in Sewaren for 43
years. He was retired five years
ago. He was a graduate of

MRS. PAULINE T. CWALINSKI
FORDS — Funeral services

Drexel Institute of Technology, >>' Mrs. Pauline Taylor Cwalin
Philadelphia, Pa.

Surviving are his widow. Ma
ski. 154 Long View Circle, who

'died Saturday at Roosevelt Hos-

brothor, Stanley,
Beach, Fla,

ry a son. Robert S. Arthur, jpital. were held Tuesday morn-
liighland Park; a grandchild; a ing at the Flynn and Son Fune-

O r m a n d | ral Home. 23 Ford Avenue, with
the Very Rev. Canon George H.
Boyd, rector of St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, Perth Am-
boy, officiating.

Mrs. Cwalinski was the wife of
Stephen A. Cwalinski who is a
commercial photographer. A
native of Brooklyn and former
resident of Perth Amboy, she
had been employed by Koos
Brothers Furniture Store.

Surviving are her husband; a
son. Saxon, of the U. S. Air
Force, serving in Vanderburg,

alif.

MRS. RUTH F. GRO)V
WOODBRIDGE — Word was

received here of the death of
a former resident of Wood-
bridge, Mrs. Ruth (Fogg) Grow,
in Gardner, Mass. Burial was
in East Randolph, Vermont, in
the family plot of her late hus-
band, Julian E. Grow.

A native of tleveland, Ohio,
Mrs. Grow leaves a son, Julian
F., of Gardner, Mass., a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Barbara M. Grim, of
Lincoln, Mass., five grandsons
and two granddaughters.

During the 30 years she lived
on Myrtle Avenue, Woodbridge
(1925 1955), Mrs. Grow was a
member of the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Woodbridge, the
Salmagundi Literary and Musi
cal Society, the Mothers Club
of Woodbridge, the Woman's
Club of Woodbridge and several
bridge clubs.

for Lance Cpl. Peter
zillo, 20, were held

J. Maz-
Monday

Heart R. C, Church at 9:00
A.M., interment will be in St,
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

JOSEPH F. FILAN
WOODBRIDGE — The fun

JOHN DEMISH
CARTERET — John Demish,

70, of 1410 Roosevelt Avenue
died May 11 at Elizabeth Gen
eral Hospital. Born in Carteret,
he had resided here all his life
and had been employed as a
machinist with Foster Wheeler
Corp. for 40 years having re
tired 10 years ago.

Mr. Demish was a parishion
er of St. Anthony's Roman Cath
olic Church and a member o
Knights of Columbus Carey
Council 1280.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs
Mathilda Gazda Demish; twi
sons, Richard of Woodbridgi
and Eugene of Cliffwood Beach
four grandchildren and two sis
ters, Mrs. Irene Jensen of West
Carteret and Mrs. Mary Fab-
ian of Lyndhurst, Long Island
New York.

Funeral services were heli
Monday at 8:30 A. M. from the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 5(

morning at the Leon J. Gerity
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, with a high
Mass of requiem at St. An-
drew's Church. Burial was in
Holy Cross Cemetery, Jslorth
Arlington.

Cpl. Mazzilio was killed in ac-
tion on April 30 in fighting near
Kfle Sanh, Republic of Viet
Nam. After graduation from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1965, he joined the U. S. Ma
rine Corps.

Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Mazzillo
of 90 Remsen Avenue; a sis
ter, Mrs. Elivra McConnell,
Newark; a brother, James at
home; his paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincenzo
Mazzillo, Belleville; his mater-
nal grandfather, William Vin-
dici of Totowa.

MRS. THERESA SOHAYDA
CARTERET — Mrs. Theresa

Batori Sohayda of 19 Hermann
Avenue died Friday at the Ma-
pleton Nursing Home, Wood-
bridge. Born in Hungary, she
was a member of the Woodmen
of the World Grove 34 and the
Lorantfy Society of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church.

She was the wife of the late
Bertalan Sohayda. Surviving
are three daughters, Mrs. Mary
Burton and Mrs. Emma Toth
both of Carteret and Mrs. Ther-
esa Machauer of Springfield;
two sons, Gary and Bert of Car
teret; 11 grandchildren fcnd nx
greatgrandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
10 A. M. Monday at the Hun-
garian Reformed Church. Inter-
ment was in RosehiU Cemetery,
Linden.

NICHOLAS TOMASO
WOODBRIDGE — The funer-

al of Nicholas Tomaso, 365 Wil-
liam Street, who died Friday at
home, was held Monday morn'
ing at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with a
solemn requiem Mass at St.
James Church. Burial was in
St. Cecelia's Church.

Surviving are his widow, Yo-

eral of Joseph F. Filan, 73, of
521 Amboy Avenue, who died
Monday at the Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital, East Orange,
will be held tomorrow morning
at 8:30 at the Leon J. Gerity
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-
nue, with a high Mass of re-
quiem al 9:00 in St. James
Church. Burial will be in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr. Filan retired nine years
ago as an employee for 25 years
with the Ballantine Brewers,
Newark, where-he was a fore-
man. He was a parishioner of
St. James Church. Born in Pat-
erson, he had resided here 30
years and was a U. S. Navy vet-
eran of World War I.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Agnes (Kaiser) Filan; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Hallis, Brea,
Calif.; a son, Joseph, Jr., Rah-
way; five grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Michael Saul, Bel-
mar and Mrs. Betty Fulton,

Oak Tree Road and Wood Ave-
nues. A service, officiated by
Rabbi Harold Richtman, will:
take place at Congregation Beth
Sholom after the parade. The
service is open to the public.
Anyone desiring additional in
formation may call Philip Cur-
ran, Jr., commander at 283-
0425.

INSTALLATION DINNER
WOODBRIDGE — The an-

nual awards and installation
dinner of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Jaycees will be held, Sat-
urday at the
Lounge, Edison,
Sutphen as chairman.

Royal Oaks
with Garret

Spring
John,

Lake; three
Manasquan;

brothers,
Michael,

Spring Lake; William, Belmar.

TUESDAY MEETING SET
AVENEL — Tuesday, 7:30 P.

M. the new officers of Schools
4-5 PTA will be installed at a
general membership meeting in
School 4 auditorium. The school
choral group and orchestra will
provide the program.

TO MEET MONDA1T
WOODBRIDGE - A meeting

of the Holy Innocents will be
held at Mt. St. Mary's, North
Plainfield, Monday, 8:00 P. M
The speaker will be the Rev
Francis R. LoBianco of the New
ark Diocese.

NEW SLANT on

Better Living

Turn to

First Savings
for a

HOME LOAN
When you need a Home Loan, turn to the people who like to say
"yes" to people like you . . . that's us!
Our many years of home financing experience will smooth the
way to the Home Loan that suits your needs.

PERTH AMBOY
13a >uta suwt

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

a WOODBRIDGE P

• 3 5 Amboy AVOTM L

EDISON

londa M.
Kenneth,

(Nani);
Avenel;

two sons,
Richard,

Woodbridge; three daughters,
Joyce, Janice and June, all of
Woodbridge; two grandchil
dren; three brothers, Charles,
Paul, and Ralph, all of Iselin;
two sisters, Mrs. Edward Coop-
er, Iselin; Mrs, Frank Oliver,
Oxnard, Calif.

STEVE UZONYI
HOPELAWN — The funeral of

Steve Uzonyi, 81, who died Fri-
day at home, 85 Luther Ave-
nue, was held Monday after-
noon at Kain Mortuaries Inc.,
State and Washington Streets,
Perth Amboy, with services at
John Calvin Church, Perth Am-
bov. The Rev. Francis Vitez
officiated and burial was in
clover Leaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Mr. Uzonyi had been em-

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition.

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselin, 283-0075

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075

MRS. ALICE F. DIETER
HOPELAWN - Private fu-

neral services for Mrs. Alice
Faggioni Dieter, 108 Howard
Street, who died Friday morn-
ing were held at Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, Monday with a
requiem Mass of Holy Spirit Ro-
man Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy. Burial was in Holy
Rosary Cemetery, Fords.

A native of Perth Amboy, the
deceased had resided here 25
years and was a parishioner of
Holy Spirit Church.

Surviving are two sons, Rich-
ard, Miami, Fla.; Louis, Toms
River; three brothers, Thomas,
Alfred, and George Faggioni,
all of Metuchen.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To AU Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST P. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTORS

August F. Greiner LT
William A. Schaefer

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

MRS. OCIE FOSTER
ISELIN - The funeral of

Mrs. Ocie Foster, 65, of Baptis-
town Road, Baptistown, who
died Saturday at Warren Hos-
pital, Phillipsburg, was held
yesterday at the Thomas. J. Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, with
the Rev. David Prince, minis-
ter of the First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin, officiating. Bu-
rial was in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Foster was the wife of
Arthur Foster, a former resi-
dent of Iselin. A native of In-
diana and former resident of
Hyde Park, L. I., she resided
in Baptistown eight years.

Surviving besides her husband
is a sister. Mrs. Iillian Field,
Huntington Park, Calif.

MRS. GRACE FUNERAL
CARTERET - Funeral ser-

vices were held for Mrs. Hilda
Graca of 145 Lowell Street, Sat-
urday at 8:30 A. M. at the Sy
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, followed at
9 A. M. by a requiem Mass at
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church with Rev. Philip Phil-
bin, OSM as celebrant. Inter-
ment was in St. Gertrude Cem-
etery, Colonia.

The pall bearers were Luis
Pinho, Kim Poseher, Joseph
Fernandes, Sir., Joseph Fernan-
des, Jr., pfamiantino Pereira
and Alfred Pinho.

CHARLES T. POLL
Charles T. Poll of 299 Persh-

tng Avenue, died May 15, at
home. Mr. Poll was formerly
employed at the Foster Wheeler
Corp as a clerk for 37 years.
He was born in Carteret, and
was a parishioner of Sacred
Heart R. C. Cliuieh. He also
held muinbertbip ln its Holy
Nam« Society, The Jed note so-
ciety, The Foster Wheeler 25
year club..

Surviving «ra ttuee

52,000

gas heat users
warmly enthusiastic?

#..

The number of gas heat users is
increasing so fast it's hard to keep
figures up to date. There were 7,000
new users in our service area just
last year. All warmly enthusiastic
about the dependability, the cleanli-
ness, the economy of gas heat
Comfort loves company.
The reason? Gas comes to you in
underground pipes; never a delivery

problem. The burner is simplicity
itself, so breakdowns are rare.
There's no fuel tank to take up
valuable basement space. And you
pay for gas easily, in monthly
installments... after you use it!
Very important, gas heat is "white
glove" clean. Cleaner clothes,
cleaner homes, cleaner air. ki fact,
gas burns so completely, so cleanly,
it's being hailed by government

officials as the optimum fuel in lhe
fight against air pollution.
Call EHzabethtown Gas, or your tocal
plumbing or heating contractor, now
for a FREE HOME HEAT SURVEY.
You'll get a written estimate of
annual gas cost, and learn how
reasonable it is to install a gas-fired
conversion burner or a gas heating
unit. Do it now!

GAS HEAT MAKES WE BIG DIFFERENCE... SW/TCH NOW!

EHzabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

289 5000
PI«M

METUCHEN
492 Main Stmt

289-5000

PERTH AMBOY
220 Maikrt Strut

289-9O0Q

KAHWAT I WESTFULD
219 Ctntoal AvtnK lMEknSlra*

289-9000 | 289-9000
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Registrations Saturday
For Rifle Training

WOODRUIIXJE - The Wood-
hridge Police .Junior Kifle As
social ion will hold registration
for the ten basic rifle rraininq
course on Saturday, May 20
from 9:00 A. M. until' 13:00 P. M.
«! Hip Wnodbridce Police Range,
upper Main Street, in Wood
bridge.

This course will reopen to any
boy between the ages of 12 and
13 whi is interested in rifle
shooting. All applicants must be
accompanied by a parent. A re
f:ist rntion fee of $2.50 a week will
bo charged.

Ptl. Patrick J. Devlin, dirce
for of (he Association stated
that the "success of the many
l»r>1ice supported junior fire-
arms training programs has
proved the worth of this new
way to combat juvenile delin-
rmency - It works! And any me-
thod that works in the war
against crime, gets quick sup-
port from thinking law enforce-
ment oMierrs. Thousands of
police organizations are making
a sounder more practical ap-
proach to the problem. They
know that a murderer's psycho-
sis cannot be cured by city or-
dinance, that the absence of a
Rim will not. prevent an undis-
ciplined punk from committing
violence with some other wea-
pon that the best breeder of teen
a ye crime is nothing to do and
that (he strict self control, phy-
sical and mental".

'^flh^t is essential to firearms
marksmanship is a first class
.substitute for the lacking pa-
rental or other discipline in the
development of proper conduct,
uncial responsibility and the re-
spect for others, that is the basis
of law abiding citizenhip. In
training let's do this, will do a
thousand times more good than
'Thou Shall Not' toward keep-
ing idle hands out of mischief.
The members of the Woodbridge
Patrolmen's Benevolent- Asso
elation are backing marksman-
ship training programs, to teach

>c kids to handle guns proper-
• and well.
"The Woodbridge Police Ben-
nlent Association thanks the

ivilian Instructors Mario Rul-
), Leroy Petty, James Devlin,

Andrew Olivacz, Al. Wolf, John
He Anicis, Mrs. B. Scibienski,
fur making this program one
of the best in the country. These
men volunteer their time twice
a week to carry out this pro-
gram which is approved by the
National Rifle Association.

Carteret Ree.
Little League

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
standings as of Saturday. May lit

Carteret Rotary 1
Hill Pharmacy 1
Jewish War Vets .
Italian American 0
Kaskiw Plumbin? 0
Jewish Com. Center n
Tony's Phillips 6G 0
F. M. C. Corp. 0
Gruhin Pharmacy 0
Tom Deverin Ass'n. 0

Rain curtailed the schedule of
the International league, as only
three games were played dur
ing the past week.

Rotary Club 18;
Jewish Community Center 7
The Rotary team had the hon-

or of playing the first game in
the league and easily won its
contest over the Jewish Com-
munity Center sponsored team.
Paul Banach getting Ihe win
and teammate Holn Black hit-
ting a homer.

Hill Pharmacy 9;
Kaskiw Plumbing 1

The defending champs suffer-
ed a setback in their opening
game of the season, by losing to
the Hill Pharmacy team 9 to
1. Bob McFadden winner.

Jewish War Vets 8
Italian American 8

J. W. V. weie the winners In
a slugging game over the Itali-
an American team H to 8. Tom
Buchanan being the winning
pitcher.

SPORTS TALK

By MEYER

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Carlo's Pizza 1
Fire Co. # 2 1
Airco Co. 1
Craftsman Club 1
Babies Furniture 0
Cart. Delicatessen 0

7. Ideal Liquor O
8. Synowieckl FuneralO
9. Fire Co. # 1 0

Safeguard Realty 0

6.

10.

— 0
— 0
— 0
— 1
— 1
— 1
— 7
_ 0
— 0
— 0

St. Elias Wins
Bishop Trophy

CARTERET - The St. Ellas
Parochial School Basketball
Team finished in first place in
the Byzantine Catholic Basket-
ball League, with 14 wins and
no losses. A victory banquet to
honor them was held ia the
St. Elias Church Hall.

Most Rev. Stephen J. Kocisko,
D. D. Bishop of the Passaic
Diocese presented the Bishop's
trophy and also the league
trophy to the captain, Glen Yan-
vary and Rev. Augustine Med-
vigy, pastor of St. Elias Church,
presented a trophy to the coach,
Charles Kitz.

Among the guests present was
the Mayor Thomas Deverin of
Carteret, Fr . John Onesko, di-
rector of the B.C.B.L., and also
all pastors, teams and repre-
sentatives from eight surround-
ing parishes.

On Sunday, May 7, an enter-
taining Farther-Son basketball
game was held at 1fee St. Elias
School. The fathers lost the
game to the sons, even though
the wives enthusiastically cheer-
ed them on. Plans are now be-
ing made to bold such games
in the future,

Rain washed out five National
league games, which will be re-
scheduled at a later date . . .
Only four games were played.

Carlo's Pizza IS;
Babies Furniture 4

A new sponsor in the Little
league, won their opener easi-
ly, with a 15 to 4 win over Ba-
bies Furniture. Bob Balewics
taking the loss for Babies and
Pete Wnot the winning hurler.

Fire Co. #2 10;
Craftsman d u b 1

Augie Tirado getting his first
win in the National league. Bob
Melnick getting the loss.

Airco Co. 3;
Carteret Delicatessen •

The honor for the first shut-
out in the Little League went
to James Keating of Airco, who
beat the Carteret Delicatessen
team, allowing only two hits.

Craftsman Club 3 ;
Ideal Liquor 2

Craftsman team won a close

WINNERS — Anne Andrahovitch and Vincent Paisel arc shown above bcinR handed their United Airline tickets to Washington,
D.C. by Hank Dougherty, center, manager of the Itrunswick Cartcrot Lanes Bowling (enter after the pair had won the roll-off
at the lanes.

game from the Ideal team on
Saturday after the parade. Mar-
tin Oxner picking up the first
win for the Craftsman team.

Both Woodbridge
Police Teams
Score Victories

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Police were well repre-
sented in the win column as
both teams scored easy wins
over their opponents. The "A"
team took on the Dunellcn Po-
lice and fired a score of 1166 -
1110; as the " B " team met the
Carteret Police on the firing line
and peppered their targets for
a 1099 - 991. Shooting for their
respective police departments
were:

WOODBRIDGE "A" (116fi)
A. Ludwig 295
C. Banko 291
R. Gloff 291
P. Yacovino 289

DUNELLEN (1110)
W. Leary 2871
H. Day 277
B. Garnecki 274
J. DiBaise 272

WOODBRIDGE " B " (1099)
G. Rpbnicky 283
T. Crilly 276
G. Cook 271
A. Anderson 269

CARTERET (991)
A. Dobrovich 281
J. Kiraly 245
A. Toth, J r 237
J. Rivers 228

Both Woodbridge P o l i c e
teams look forward to the next
match when the "A" team
meets the Madison Township

olice, and the " B " team meets
ast Brunswick police.

CENTRAL JERSEY
PISTOL RESULTS

MAT 11, 1987
Woodbridge A 1166 over Dun-

ta 1110; Piscataway 1147,
>ver Middlesex Park Police
.068; Woodbridge B 1099, over

eret 991; Edison 1140, over
hfadison Township A 1121;
?erth Amboy 1144, over High-
and Park 1015; South Plainfield
093, over New Brunswick 847;

East Brunswick 1023, over Mad-

Jim Gilrain, head football conch at Cartoret hidh school,
announced this week that Bob Terebetski mid Hub Spolmno
have accepted athletic scholarships at Augusta Military Acad-
emy, a prep school in Virginia, whore both boys will play fool-
ball and baseball. Augusta Military Academy is in the s;im«
area with Fork Union where Ralph Antoncllo played. A number
of outstanding Middlesex County athletes have accepted ath-
letic scholarships at Fork Union this coming September.

The Ramblers made It three in a row last week on the dia-
mond when they nosed out Highland Park, 7 to G, on run-scoring
singles by Bob Terebptski and pinch hitter John Kindzierski in
the bottom of the seventh inning to come from behind and beat
the Owls in a regular Garden State Conference encounter. Ths
Blues have suddenly come alive in the past two and have
played winning ball after a disastrous start. Head coach Dick
Miglecz says he would like to start the season all over again.

Announcement was made this week that the Carteret Recrea-
tion Department has reorganized the Senior Softball L e a g u e -
slow pitch—for the coming 1967 season. Fourteen teams are
entered in.the competitive play with all games being played
at the Park Softball field on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays,
with one game on Wednesday evening. On three nights a week
there will be two games, the first starting at 6:30 P. M. and
the second, under lights, at 8 P . M.

Mike Fucci, Carteret's newest track star since Mike Turco
vaulted to state recognition during the past two years, won a
triple the other day in the first annual Conference track meet
held at Highland Park. Mike won the 100 in 10.4, the 220 yard
dash in 22.6 and the long jump in 20 feet 8 inches. It was an
outstanding accomplishment, as C»rteret finished in fourth place
with 34 points, The meet was won by Clifford Scott with 51
points.

The Carteret Sportsman Association, which for years has done
great work in town, will hold its eleventh annual dinner-dance
on May 29th at the St. Demetrius Center, honoring all Carteret
school athletes and cheerleader?. Awards will be presented for
the most valuable player in each sport. The principal speaker
at the affair will be a former Princeton basketball coach who
was recently signed by the Los Angeles Lakers in the National
Basketball Association.

UPPER MONTCLAIR — Ronald Slicner of 17 Louis Street, Fords, (center) and Ronald Ritt of
42 Ethel Street, Metuchen, star baseball players at John F. Kennedy Memorial High School
in Iselin talk over things with Montclair State College baseball coach, Bill Dioguardi, left) Slic-
ner and Ritt have b u n accepted at Monlclair State for the semester starting in September.

Two Kennedy Ballplayers
Accepted At Montclair

AMERICAN LEAGUE
STANDINGS AS OP

MAY 13
1. Catholic War Vets 2 — 0
2. Knights of Col. 1 —
3.\ Jack Pages Tavern 1 —
4.' U .S . Metals 1 -
5. J k L Auto 1 —
6. Foodtown

Supermarkets 1 —
7. Brown's Dept. Store 0 —
8. Sportsman Ass'n.
9. Metro Glass

Slow-Piteh League

Organized in Boro
CARTERET — The Carteret

Recreation Department has re-
organized the Senior Softball
league — slow pitch league for
the coming 1967 season.

The l e a g u e will consist of 14
teams and play all its games
in the park on the softball field.
First games to start at 6:30
P. M. and the second game will
be played under the lights, start-
ing at 8:00 P . M.

Two games will be played
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, and only one game wBlb*
played on Wednesdays.

The teams: J & L Auto, Pusil-
lo, A. C , Sportsman Association,
First Presbyterian, Kolibas Old-
timers, K. of C , St. Joseph
Players, Little League Mana-
gers, Gypsy Camp, St. Deme-
trius Club, Cornell Estates, St.
Joseph H.N.S., A & O Sweet
Shop, El Dora Inn.

0
0

10. Cart. Auto Parts 0 — 0
Opening; day scheduled for

.Saturday, May 8 was rained
out and held on Saturday May
13. Rain also stopped gaimes
on Monday and Thursday, which
will be rescheduled for later
date.

Games played during the
past week

K. of C. 4, Sportsman Club 2.
-, Mike Leniert was the winner

* Randy Krum got the loss;
Mfce Kaskiw homered for K. of
C. «nd Harry Kopp for the
losers.

Catholic War Vets 3, Metro
Glass 2; Paul Kelman hurled
the CWV to its first win in the
league.

Jack Pages 2, Foodtown Mar-
kets 1; An early season pitching
dual with the Jack Pages team
winning on the pitching of Joe
Gaydos.

J & L Auto Upsets U. S. Me
tals 4; Ted Kondrk the winnin
pitcher as Ken Wright upset th
defending champs.

.son Township "B 1015.
Won Lost

Woodbridge " A " 3 0
iscataway 3

Woodbridge " B " 3 0
Edison 2 1

erth Amboy 2 1
Dunellen 2 1
Madison Twnp. "A" .1 2
Soutii Plainfield 1 2
Highland Park 1 2

last Brunswick 1
art eret 1 2

Madison Twnp. " B " 1 2
Middlesex Park Police 0 3
New Brunswick 0 3

High individual shooter for
the day was John Moore of the
Middlesex County Park Police,
296.

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE
• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic TraniiuiUsioni

Rebuilt
Rah way Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 8 3058

utui i r.M.

PLAQUES
t i n Dmllr • I.H.I F.M.

UPPER MONTCLAIR-Mont-
lair State College varsity base-
>all coach announced today that
onald Slicner and Ronald Ritt

»f John F . Kennedy High School
Iselin) have been accepted a t

the Essex County college for the
emester starting in September.

The two Kennedy diamond
)layers are regarded as two of
he best in Middlesex County.

t, a pitcher-short-stop, is five
!eet eight inches tall and weighs
L4S pounds while Slicner, a
:atcher, Is 5-9 and 165 pounds.

Slicner is co-captain of the
Mustangs this season and is
laying his second season of
arsity baseball. He has been
ccepted at Montclair State Col-
ege's Panzer School of Physical

Education.
The Mustangs catcher is the

ion of Mr. and Mrs. Leon E.
Slicner of 17 Louis Street, Fords,
New Jersey.

Ritt is also scheduled to stu-
ly physical education at Pan-
er and lives at 42 Ethel Street

in Metuchen.
Dioguardi, now jn his 18th sea

son as diamond boss of the
indians, made no secret of his
lation in getting Slicner and

Ritt. "We are extremely lucky
that) two such fine players as

Catholic War Vets 5;
J & L Auto 4

CWV team won its second
ame in the week, beating the

J&L Auto team 5-4. Jim Hagan
outpitching Mike Lyman.

Foodtown Upsets K of C 5-3
K of C team surprised by los

ing to the Foodtown Markets
5-3, as John Szatkowskl was the
hurler who did the trick.

U. S. Metals 13;
Frank's Dept. Store 2

The defending champs won
their first game of the season,
with a big 13 to 2 win ove
Frank's. Mike Minue hurling
the win. Tom Tarantino of th
winner hit a homer.

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

*Low Rates

Jerome J. Warner
and Co.

730 t Elisabeth Avt<
Linden, N.J.

HU 6 - 7 9 2 4 ^

Slicner and Ritt have selected
Montclair State and they both
should be outstanding college
players," Dioguardi said.

Montclair State, under Dio-
guardi, has been one of the top
small college teams in the na-
tion winning 259 games and
losing 127 over the last 18 years.
Last season the Indians were
20-4 and captured the New Jer-
sey State College Conference
title.

TO HOLD REUNION
Plans have been completed

for the 20th annual dinner to be
held by the Rambler Athletic
Club of Rahway. This year's re-
union dinner committee chair
man George J. Vansco has an
nounced that response from the
some 170 letters that has been
forwarded to former members
of the organization have been
very satisfactory with better
than 40 percent already placing
reservations to attend the affair
to be held on Thursday evening,
May 18th at the Elks Club, 122
W. Milton Ave., Rahway, serv-
ing scheduled for 7 p.m. pre
pared by Dennis J . Garvey.

Nader finds lag on auto
safety.

Barron Track
Team Wins 6th

By TOM UOUSER

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge trackmen ran to their
sixth straight victory this sea-
son by defeating New Bruns-
wick High School 81-45. The
Barrons next and final dual
meet of the season will be
against Kennedy High School
of Iselin.

Woodbridge's star sprinter,
Ray Cipperly was a double win-
ner. He won the 100-yard dash
and the 220. He ran the 100 in
9.7 seconds for a news school
record. The old record of 9.8
was set) in 1957 by Pat Cunning-
ham.

Two other records were tied
by Woodbridge runners. Both of
these records were tied in the
high and low hurdles. Tom
Ryall Wed the record for the low
hurdles with a time of 14.4. The
record was originally set by Ed
Sumplo in 1963. Bob Kelly tied
the record for the high hurdles
with a time of 19.6. Don Mark
alin set the record in 1965.

Barron Winners: Mile, Mike
Horbal, 4:51.8; 440, J . Peters
53.7; 100, R. Cipperly, 9.7; 880
H. Yago, 2:08.6; 220, R. Cipper
ly, 21.4; 2 Mile, J . Kuisma
10:35; Pole vault, R. Stadler,

'1O'6"; Javelin, S. Sexton, 188'

Organization of the Joe Medwick and Babe Ruth Leagues
was announced by the Carteret Recreation Department. All
boys who have graduated from the Carteret Little Leagues are
eligible to play in the Joe Medwick loop.

The Carteret high school track team won Us third dual meet-
ing recently, defeating South Brunswick in a regular Garden
State Conference meet by a one-sided score of 97 to 28. The
Blues won eleven events with Mike Fucci, Carteret's out-
standing track star this season, emerging the only double win-
ner. He won the 100 yard dash and the 220.

Every Hour of Every
Working Day

The Berg Agency
Sells a Home

That's right! The Berg Agency, New Jersey's largest resi-
dential real estate firm, sells a house every hour of every
working day. Day in, day out.

With over 80 full-time sales representatives to serve
you, The Berg Agency can sell your home quickly, easily,
profitably.

List with Berg. Now is the time.

1245 St. Georges Ave., Woodbridge, Colonta
634-4400

The kids phoned
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(Jarteret Bowlers Win Joe Medwick, Babe
Trips to Washington '^th Registration

C U I T K U K T - An all expense
p.n.1 trip to Washington, 1). ('.
will In Anne Andrahovilrh and
Vincent Paiscl after Saturday,
V:n- the (ilh's roll off al Bruns
v i-k <'arteret Lanes, it was an
li'i'in 'cil by Hank Dougherty.
renl-r manager. ' ' | M l l N I ( MMI.S

IHmiherly said ,'IL' bowlers „ . , , , , „ . . , . , . N F ,
rn"e.l three games stmrtinu at B<»VVL MOIt LANI.S
2 P. M. Anne and Vinnie howl , Hij;h games: men - W. Simon
eil the most pins over their aver- sen, 2211; It. Osborne, 219; fi
ai'c in a single game, thereby i^Rocque, 202. - Women: R
v inning the : U

Ilr*. center
in the na
wi'k's "Bowl
Europe" finals
30

CAHTKIfKT
lion Depar tment It
that registrat ions
Mrdu ick mill

! leagues will tak(

The !! (rrr
is announced
for tlie Joe
Uiihe Huth

place next
work in the Recreation (.'enter
in the park.

All boys who have graduated
from the Little Leagues are
nleifiible for the .loe Medwick,
and must, register. Boys who
have played in last season's Joo

i Medwick and Babe I(iilhjragnc
must also regislcr. Insurance

will be required atl i n t i u t , . ; u n w i n n c r e q u i r e d Ht l e g i s i i d

he right to represent S [ ,h ( ) p | l e 1 7 9 K C a r , 1 7 0 ; o . l i on time. Schedule for registra-
r. as hoii.e champions,: ( i o n u w j l | b c T h u r s r i ; , y M a y

l'onal finals of Brims-, *<""<. lw l- _ m h f r n m - ,_ „ n m . a n , i n n
finals nf Brims- K n i k - 1(18-
Your Way lo ! High Sets: men - W. Simon
May 28, 2!) and sen. 601; It. Osborne, 548; C.

LaRoique, 540. — Women • R.
Saturdays participant's nuati-:Schoelpplr. 512; 0. Enik, 488;

fi".-| for the roll off by winning |K- Carl, 4B8-
thr hi.i;h game of the month! Loaders: Middlesex Concrete,
award <nt Brunswick Carteret 6B 39; Trading Post, 64-41;
Lanes. Kaeh qualified League Black Toppers, 59 46.
bowler at this center was plac-l •

^P"1 Sports Association
and women. 125 and under, and'Dinner OH M(iy 9til
126 and over. The bowler rolling

18th from 7 to 9 p. m., and on
Saturday, May 20th from 0-00
a.m. to 11 a.m., and on the fol
lowing Week, Monday, Tuesday,
W(>dnesday».and Thursday from
7:00 p.m. to 9: p.m.

All uniforms must be return
ed to the managers or at tin'
time of registration. Registra
lion blanks will be distributed
to all schools.

the highest game in each class
each month received a plaque

CARTERET — The Sportsman
Association will hold its 11th

and was eligible for
roll-off.

The two winners, Anne and
Vinnie. Dougherty said, will be
competing against 354 bowlers
from other Brunswick-operated
centers from all over the United
Stales and C a n a d a , thereby
making this an 'international
event.

In addition to the trip, both
winners received an attractive
transistor radio.

the local Annual Dinner-Dance on May
29 at the St. Demetrius Center,
honoring all Carteret High
School athletes and cheerleaders.

Most valuable players in each
sport will be chosen and given
trophies.

Former Princeton basketball
coach, recently signed by the
Los Angeles Lakers in the N.B.
A., will be the guest speaker.

Tickets can be obtained from
members of the Sportsman Club.

BOWLING REGISTRATIONS
MAY 20.

AVENEL — All boys between
the ages of eight and 15 who are
interested in joining the Avenel
Boy's Bantam and Junior Bowl-
ing League which bowls at' the
Majestic Lanes, Hopelawn, every
Saturday at 9:00 A. M. from
September through March, will
have registration on Saturday.
May 20, from 10:00 A. M. until
12:00 noon at the Avenel Fire
House, Avenel Street. The boys
who bowled last season are ask-
ed to bring their 75 cents regis-
tration fee.

J.F.K. Scores Impressive
Win In L. Branch Relays

RUBEN BARENO (ahovc) is the outside right for the Cerro
team which will play its first game as the New York Sky-
liners in a United Soccer Association match against Toronto
City at Yankee Stadium on Sunday, May 28.

Udall defends plan for oil] Johnson assures Kiesinger on
shale industry. "full" consultation.

BY ROBERT HEDGES
LONG BRANCH—At the 32nd

annual Long Branch Relays on
aturday, John F. Kennedy Me-

morial High School once again
came through with a winning
perform ance.-

Qoached by Herb Hollowell,
the Mustangs beat the host

Tune in .Shell's
r ,<.<•< 'v. A

National Drivers Test.
Tuesday, May 23rd
Channel 2 at 10 p.m.

It ma¥ foe worth

ISISIIOPS TROPHY — The Most Rev. Stephen J. Kocisko, D.D., Bishop of the Paiit lo Die-
i esc- presented the Bishop's Trophy to Captain Glenn Yanvary of the S. Ellat Parochial School
basketball team of Carlcret which finished in first place in the Byzantine Catholic Basketball
League with 11 wins and no losses. The Rev. Augustine Medvigy, on the right, pastor of tht
church presented an award to Charles Kitz, coach of the team.

The JFK hurdlers wound up
fourth in both the high and low
competition.

Paul Cuntala, John Hare, Bill
L'Hotta, and Gary Masucci com-
bined for a fourth-place finish
in the 480-yard low hurdles.

A fourth place also went to
the 480-yard high hurdles dele-

team from Long Branch High 8ation- Cuntala, Hare, L'Hotta,
School, 16-14. Last year Long
Branch captured the Central-
South Jersey championship, but
oa Saturday it was a different
story.

JFK's mile relay team con-
sisting of Gary Cardinale, San-
dy Hart, Vinnie Fairchild, and
Bernie Gerstner gained the ne-
cessary three points to over-
come the slim one-point margin
held by Long Branch as the
teams entered the final race.
The Mustangs placed third in
the mile relay, while Long
Branch was shut out.

Scoring in five out of seven
events, the Mustangs won the
880, finished third twice, and
copped two fourth-places.

Bob Schramm, Fred Borus-
ewicz, Ed Ramsey, and Bob Ac-
quisto came in first in the 880-
yard relay with a fast time of
1:34.1. This same team also
earned valuable^ points by fin
ishing third
sprint relay.

and Steve Kmiec represented
the Mustangs in this event.

Pirnik Whips
St. Peter's, 3-2

By TOM HOUSER
WOODBRIDGE — Top see*

ed Woodbridge high school won
a place in the finals of the Mid-
dlesex County coaches Associa-
tion tournament by defeating
St. Peter's 3-2.

Bob Pirnik seemed to be a
one man team. He pitched a
two-hitter and drove in two
runs, struck out nine batters and
walked three. His record is now
Eve wins and one loss.

Bill D'Heron started and was

in> the 440-yard

$20,000% you.

Taylor 4 Hits
Kennedy High
In 4-1 Victory

BY ROBERT HEDGES
PERTH AMBOY - Behind

the four-hit pitching of Brian
Taylor, Perth Amboy defeated
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School last Tuesday after-
noon by a score of 4-1.

Making his mound debut for
the Panthers, Taylor struck out
eight batters and walked three
to boost Perth Amboy's record
to 7-3.

JFK dented the plate first
with a run in the third Inning.
Tom Debrowski opened with a
single and then stole second
base. After Joe Croasdale went
down on strikes, Tom Campana
lined a single to left, driving
home Debrowski with the tint
run of the game.

In the bottom of the third,
Perth Amboy tied the gam*
game with the help of some
Mustang miscues. Bob Clancy
beat out an infield hit to start
the uprising.

Gene Springer then pushed a
sacrifice bunt down the third
base line. When Mike Volker,

Iselin Baseball
Fund Campaign

ISELIN — This week the man-
agers of the Iselin boys and
girls ball team will be visiting
each home ia Iselin for the an-
nual fund drive. The managers
will leave a letter at each home
and will return on the indicated
date marked on the envelope to
receive the donation.

With over 800 boys making up
56 teams the enormous expense
of outfitting the teams with unl
forms and equipment has made
it necessary for the fund drive
to supplement the sponsors and
the registration fees. All the
funds are used exclusively for
the boys and girls to purchase
uniforms, bats, balls, baseball
equipment and insurance. Tro-
phies are purchased and pre-
sented to the deserving boys at
then- annual picnic held at the
close of the baseball season.

It is Hie intention of the league
to collect at least $2.00 from
each home.

the loser for St. Peter's, He
lost his control in the third in-
ning and was removed after al-
lowing five base on balls. He
was replaced by Phil Cahill,
who walked four batters,

Woodtoidge scored three runs
in the third inning and was able
to hold on to the lead behind
Pirnik's strong arm.

Ron Napoli and Frank Mak-
sek walked to open the third.
Rich Fallete then scored Napoli
on a single to left. Denny Mon-
teclavo walked to load the
bases. Bob Pirnik was the next
batter, and he flied out to cen-
terfield. The ball was hit so far
that two runs scored.

St. Peter's scored In the
first and fourth innings. Pat
Gibbs singled in the first and
went to second on a wild pitch
and scored on John Modney
single. In the fourth, Bob Hol-
tnan singled and Don Kolhlepp
was safe on his infield ground-
er, and a wild throw by the
catcher backing up first base
allowed Holman to score. The
final score: Woodbridge 3, St.
Peter's 2.

P. S. Express
BUSES

= to =

It's Shell's way of extending a reward (hopefully to you)
for driving safely. It's that simple. And that important.
See how you stand to profit in every sense of the word.

That's on the CBS Television Network.

Clip and save. This answer sheet can be your entry form {or the Shell Safe Driver Awards.
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GARDEN
STATEAE

.TRACK
SATURDAYS AND MAY 30

From Carteret
l ir lerrt Shopping Center 10:04 A.M.

$4.25 ROUND TRIP
Al's LuDcheomlU, KowateU *
Hudfon SI. 10:05 A.M.

$4.25 ROUND TRIP

Fucci Stars In
HP, Track Meet

CARTEKET - Mike Fucci
won a triple in the first Annual
Conference Track Meet held on
Saturday at Highland Park.
Mike won the 100 in 10.4, the
220 yard dash in 22.6 and the
long jump at 20 feet 8 inches.
Carteret finished in fourth place
with 34 points. Meet was won
by Clifford with 51V4 points.

Other winners were, Ralph
Peters, fifth in the 220 and 100,
Don Stewart, third in the 880,
Wasil Sowirka, second in the
discus. Gregory tied for fourth
in the high jump. Stan Siczep
anski, fifth in the 440, and Larry
Balka was third in the high hur-
dles.

the JFK shortstop, was late in
covering the bag, Clancy raced
all the way to third.

Trying to catch the ipeedy
Clancy, Mustang first baseman
Tom Carbonaro fired the ball to
Volker. But the throw was off
the mark, and Clancy easily
made it home with the tying
run.

The Panthers added their fi-
nal three runs in the fourth in-
ning. Nick Pross drew a walk
to open the inning and then Bri-
an Taylor reached on an error.
Both moved up on a passed ball.

Pete Costello groundedTto sec-
ond and when Pross (tied to
score from third, he was thrown
out at the plate. But Dan Trav-
inski kept the rally attve by
lofting a double into right field.
Taylor scored on the double,
and the Panthers (till had run-
ners on second and third with
only one out.

Charlie Coleman, the Mustang
pitcher, struck out Claitcy for
the second out of the inning.
That brought up Gene Springer,
who ripped a shot off Coleman'*
glove. Second baseman Tom
Debrowski recovered the loose
ball and winged it over to first
in plenty of time to get Spring-
er. But the first baseman drop*
ped the ball and two more runs
came around to score. .

Taking the loss for JFK was
Charlie Coleman, who pitched
a fine game. He gave up just
three hit, but had absolutely
no luck.

Errors led to all of the Perth
Amboy runs, and the Mustangs
could have scored a few more
times if it hadn't been for some
base-running lapses.

Coleman fanned four batters
and walked three in absorbing
his third loss against two wins.

JFK's record for the. year
now stands at 5-6.

From Woodbridge
Mala * School « . . 10:15 A.M.

$4.00 BOUND TRIP
,

From Perth Amboy
F. 8. Gua| ) , Ml Smith St..
10:15 A.M.

$3.75 ROUND TRIP

From South Amboy
Mils St. * 8U»«U» Avo.. 10 :J* A.M.

$3.75 ROUND TRIP

From Sayreville
M«ln W. * Wuhlnftoa Ko.d,
10:49 A.M.

$3.75 ROUND TRIP

From South River
MH* ft Obtrt St.. 10:W A.M.

$3.75 ROUND TRIP

From East Brunswick
Wit* HJftwir #11 * HUltom Boil,
W:6J A.M.

$3.75 ROUND TRIP
FuDIti fervid* Cwrd ln iM Truuumrt

MEMBERS OF
WOODBRIDGE ELKS

LODGE No. 2116
Their wives and guests,
are invited to attend our
dinners on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday
Nights. Tonight and ev-
ery Thursday is -

Steak Night

T-Bone Steak With
French Fries and Salad

$2.00

Friday Night -Fish Nite

Saturday Night -
Veal and Peppers

MMb served from e - 9 P.M.
The Lodge is Located «t
685 Railway Avenu*

Skyliners Open
Season, May 28

NEW YORK - The New
York Skyliners will open their
1967 season In the Unit«d Soccer
Association on Sunday, May 28,
against Toronto City at Yankee
Stadium. Game time is 2 p. m.

The Skyliners, owned by Mad-
ison Square Garden, will be rep-
resented io 1967 U.S.A. league
competition by the powerful
Cerro club of Montevideo, Ur-
uguay,

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune upi
• Repalrt
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. A Amboy Ave.
Wtfbdbrldge

L i n , K » ( > u . Wop. ME 4-TW)
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ONLY 10* PER WORD
Junior I!i PTA
•Wurls

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT the

CLASSIFIED ADS
One Time.: 10c I'er Word (Minitnuni Chargr SI..VH. 2 01 more insertions you pay only
9f per word. • ( A l l , Ml! 1 I 111. A ('(impotent AH Taker Will Help You With Your
Wording. Ads Can Also Be Mailed Or Brought In. COPY DIADLINl, IS MONDAY At
4 P.M., But Earlier Copy Is Appreciated.

ISK1 IN - ' • l i f e :it h - l i n
nine I I " h Sch in l " v
' I ' c i i i i ' nl ('•!' v rn ' V I I ' I I |>t • (>nl'"l
;il t i le i1 c r . ' l m r " i l ) ( i ' ' ' - h i t '
Mice u:'.: ef Kni iV ' r ty l*.-irl;
1 I I K I I I I : ' i I ' l A. Md i r l . i v . bv " i t

. answer period held.
Mrs. Kilwiird D/iiiinlink wir

in• I:i 1 lt-»l iis |ircM(lrii( for lh(
I! IV 1!K',H school yeiir. Other nl
11' r: v instiilled wcic1 Mrs. Kil
uanl Chempiel, first vice |ivesi
I ' l i i ; Mrs. !''fc(lciick Crcir-h

cinicr. second vice incsjileiil
Mrs, Joseph okiitiez. rcni ' i i i i i1

• ! el v Mrs* .liilm Tlnnnley
eoire-poniliti'! vervet'iv; iinil!

Ddiiunick DcCo.simo, iren '

.staff (if Ilie junior h''_'h ;inil
fie:ir;!e (Icrck, niinrin.iI. A film
was shown, and n oi'cslion nnil

Seoul master Lloyd fiidiin

KKMAI.K HELP WANTED

VACATION
"Why not r a m $$$ The. Avon

Way by taking orders for AVON,
COSMETICS in your free time.!
For home interview call III 2-|
2462. 5/4-251

jSTHDIO (ilKL COSMKTK'S. A Publics. 8 weeks old. Part
.SUBSIDIARY OK 11EI.KNK manehrsler terriors. (1, ntto,
CUKTIS. CL 7 2187.

ta 2.-1
small type breed. Wormed.
iifi3!>2. anytime.

MALE OR FEMALE
HELP WANTED

CM

i/18

-I Telephone solicitation work
Cleaning woman one or twofrom your own home at your

days a week. Top wages. Have own convenience. Can easily j
own transportation. Call 526- earn $1 to $1.50 an hour. 687-i

l!)f>!i Volkswafinn sedan. Radio
& heaicr. Immaculate. One
owner. Garage kepi, Low mile
age. Best offer. 541 6703.

5718

Mrs. Carl I.iinn and Mrs IV/i
omliiik repiesenled Iho I'TA at
1he Spvim; County Coiineil. held

v(> at the (iivenhriej1 Inn, North
awards to Chnrles Daniels, .lay BriMiswirk. last week. i
Dorsrh. Mark Harris, Keith Ses The PTA .sponsored the anmi |
sler, A'an Kohran. A'brrl f'.io- al si-1h grade trip yesterday to
nio, GJTP« Koluuin. Sheldon Solo he United Nations and the Mil j
mon, Victor Simon. Steve (ivei- seiint of Natural History, New
ro, Carl Maicr and Keith Mon York.
cu.s. The- next meeting of the i»1;ms w e r r a l s 0 m a , | p n t lh ( ,
Troop will be held tomor-ow , o c ( . n t executive hoard •mcetiiiR
at 7:110 P. M., at the church. wjth Mrs. Okulic/.. vice presi

* ' * dent, presiding, for the annual
The Fords Clara Barton Boys kindergarten brunch ajid tea.

Baseball League wi". meet on May 24 in the all-purpose room
May 24. 8:30 I'. M.. in Our of the school.
Lady of Peace cafeteria.

0119. 5/4-25

Housekeeper. Sleep in. Other
help. Care of 2Vi year old child.
634 9597. 5/4-25

VACATION PLANS
Housewives and Mothers $$$.

Need Money $$$? Carefree va-
cation. Part time evenings.
381 6279 - 245-9227 - 925 5781.

5/18

WOMEN — TEENAGERS.
EARN $3 to $5 PER HOUR,
TAKING O R D E R S F O R

0170. Aik for Mr. Fried.
1/26 TF

SERVICES

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS be-
come a problem. Alcoholics An-
onymous can help you. Call Bl
2-1515 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge.

PIANOS
FINISHED,

4/6-6/23

REPAIRED, RE-
BOUGHT k SOLD

FREE ESTIMATES 388-5851.
TF

l%,r) (i.T.O. Fire Mist Given Fords Fire Company #1 will
Metal Flake. Top condition. 4 on hold a drill at the firehonse
floor. Stereo four speaker radio on Coriellc Street tomorrow,
rear, speaker. Priced to s<-11. 7:30 1'. M.
388 0970.

5/18

19G4 V-8 Chevy station wagon,
de luxe. Fully automatic. Must
settle estate, $2000. 381-4133
after 5 p.m.

5/18

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
& PARKING LOTS

N E E ESTIMATES

727-0460 OR 549-5359

EELLY MOVERS INC.
A « l » n jTOB NOBTII AMERICA*

- TIN UNM
Tka GKNTLXnin of tfc* M ' i u
Ixlutrr. Lotkl n d lour ditttno*
mnrlnf, ptcklij tad atoriM. •«••

bl l

382-1380

MRS. DIANE
HOROSCOPE READINGS

Advise on all affairs and
problems of life.

8M Kast Milton Act.
(corner Ri. 1) Rnhwaj

FOE fllRTHKR INFORMATION
CALL

382-3994

PIANOS TUNED AND RE
PAIRED. R E A S O N A B L E
RATES. CALL AL CARPEN-
TER; 889-1349. 5/4 25

MALE HELP WANTED

PART TIME $50 PAY
Any three night, 6:30 to 9:30

p.m. Full week $75. College stu
dents accepted. Car necessary.
Call for appointment, 4424610.

5/11 18

WANTED

Teenagers between 13 and 16
years to form band. Brass and
rhythm guitar also organist
Call ME 60047 between 5 & 7
p. m.

5/1825

FOR o

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

on
Love-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

HouschoIBJritems — good used
clothing, Mtf, May 20, 10 to 3
p. m. 17 Clembil Court, Hope
lawn. (Near 2 Guys & 440
Laurel St.)

5/18

CASH LOANS
FOR

tun
YOV nr
$ «00

~i

inw
1S00
aooo
ihoo
isooo
Ufco
iS000

HOMEOWNKRS

« HO.
«MT.
16.07
26.79
40.1*

I _

•

MM0.
PYMI.

.
22.«O

•"3l«0"
45.20
Bt.90
tr.no
90.39

112.99

} IW, CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE
Lie. Under Chap. 91, I'l. 1%3

M i l NOW !Diy or Might

254-8200
ZENITH LOAN CO.

H Wtil Propped Slice!
t tttBruniwirk. N I

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS
DEHUMIDIFIER/ REFRIG-
ERATOR/KITCHEN TABLE
CABINET / MAPLE BED,
SPRING & MATTRESS/
NEW LIMED OAK BED BOX
SPRING & MATTRESS / 5
PC. BEDROOM SET / UP-
HOLSTERED SOFA &
CHAIR / OVAL CONSOLE
TABLE / VICTORIAN
TABLE / CHAIRS / 80 PC.
DISH SET & OTHER ODD
PIECES.

FRI. & SAT. MAY 19 & 20

WEYGAND
598 BARRON AVE.

WOODBRIDGE
634-1567

1965 Cadillac convertible.
Dark green. Fully equipped. Ex
cellcnt condition. Reasonable
636-0063. 8/l.r)

Fords

Facts

NOBIE 5ISS1.E

Extcutiv*

Director

LUCKY LAKE

SAYS:

Dsn'l Miss This
Sp«iLlal Once I D
A Lifetime Oiler

In Nrw York
Slate

Enjoy hunting . . . lishinfs
. . . farming in iVeto York
Stale . . . Newly built Z bed-
rnaiii semi-lininhed ranch
on 10,tm} sq. ft. Electric.
water with deeded rijilitx to
.i mile lake fronting public
highway.

$300 Down
Eaty T

$4990
342-2600(Call 212)

(ollttt
WrHe Small Farms. 2K K. 55111 SI.

BrooUjn, NY.

A fiesta, for the benefit of
the White Sisters' Building Fund,!
will be held at 974 River Road,
Piscalaway, today, from 6:00
to 10:00 P. M.. tomorrow from
6:00 to 10:00 P. M., and Sat-
urday, from 10:00 A. M. to
10:00 P. M. There will be a
fish fry on Friday evening from
6:00 to 8:00 P. M., and a roast
beef dinner on Saturday from
5:00 to 8:00 P. M.

* • •
The Confraternity of Chris

tian Doctrine of Our Lady of
Peace Church will hold regis-
tration for all entering Confra-
ternity grades one through six,
on May 21, May 28 and June 4,
after the 9:00, 10:00 and 11:00
A. M. Masses, in the cafeteria
of the church.

* r *
Cub Scout Pack 53 will meet

tonight at 7:30, in Our Lady of
Peace annex. Pinewood Derby
will be held.

• • •
The Robert H. Skidmore,

pastor of the Wesley Methodist
Church, will preach on "I Give
You What I Have" on Sunday.
The ushers will be John Pol
hemus and Richard Shoobridge
and John Infusino will be the
acolyte.

• * •
The members of the Holy

name Society of St. Nicholas
Catholic Church of the Byzan-
tine Rite will receive Holy Com-
munion at the 8:30 A. M. Liturgy
on Sunday. The regular monthly
meeting will take place after-
wards.

» • •
Awards were presented to

Brownies of the newly organic
ed Troop #570, sponsored by
Our Lady of Peace Church. Re-
ceiving awards were Margaret
Bonner, Donna Dupoli, Mary
Ann Elko, Janice Gondola, An-
drea Hladik, KatherineHorskey,
Kathleen Knox, Ann Lydon, Bar-
bara Lyngholn, Susan Palasak,
Joyce Vitala, Ann Winters, Joy
Lysaght, Elaine Mathiasen, Pa-
trice McAleavey, Doretta Mo
senthine, Jo Ann Olexa and
Brenda Yetman.

• • •
Awards were presented at a

Court of Honor held by Boy
Scout Troop 58, sponsored by
the Wesley Methodist Church.

The annual spring bazaar ol
St. Nicholas Catholic Church of
the Byzantine Rite will be held
today, tomorrow, Saturday and
Sunday, on the Church grounds,
15 Second Street. Featured will
be rides for the children, plus
booths, stands, games and
wheels. Chicken, kolbas. gnu
lash, sausage, pi7.za, sloppy
joes, french fries, hamburgers,
hot dogs and halupki, all home
made by the women of the pa-
rish, will be served.

1962
PLYMOUTH

FURY
$795

4 Door. Radio & Heater
Automatic transmission

Power steering. V-8 Engine
TIP TOP CONDITION

at METRO
MOTORS

561 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge
ME 4-2434

MEN-ANY AGE
STEADY WORK NO EXPERIENCE

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

xound employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

•ipn Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

'and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

iPhone EL 3-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at;

MOREY La RUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
2400 LJdgerwood Avenue

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

Too Good To Miss!

New! Factory Fresh

'67 DODGE
DART 2-Dr.
Fully Factory Eqpd.

$ 1949
Imllir Stviio m all

Olhtr Modtli

uenick

Au'tgi.lrd 0;(j) Oidt,

UO w w-stfield»«(
Roselie hi* CH 5 722?

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
• " uwm AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

Nom $23 ALL MAKES
OF GARS

Includes: Removing Dljmtnlllnj,
Thorough Inspection.

IXCLUSIVE WITH «*MCt

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
fitt p»rl« and labor on ali AAMCO
rebuilt irarumlMloni and torque
convcrttn as Jong as you own your
own car and servict it annually at
a modest lervlct charge at an? of
900 AAMCD ihnpa (out to mast.
There a n no other ruaranltn MM
tbli out. ONLY AAMCO HAS R!

HO MONir DOWN
KIRST PAYMENT JDIT

Mtmber of Dineii u •

Open DaMr 1* • Sat. M • 24 Hr. Pktne Serilee
209 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777 J

MatrfaijL

Ona of America's loading Ford Dialers

SETS fe PACE
LOW CAR PRICES

* 48 MONTHS TO PAY'

NO MONEY DOWN & BANK RATES

3 0 0 E. ELIZABETH AVE.
LINDEN • HU 64600

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 FIDI-REFERENCE GUIDF TO RELIABLE LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS

Automotive 1Music Instructions Decorating Service

Have Your

Car

Safety

Checked

Now

For Summer

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAHWAY

F U 1-67IM)

IOW KEY

OK<;AI\S

• KIMIUI.I

PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

8!) Main St.

ME 4-5446
rtnuii' 12 to * Clnird MnnAaTI

Photography

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Window<i . Doors . Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglazing or Rcscreening

[OVAS.*SONS
INC.

1S8.-V MAIN STREET «1OO A7ILC
RAHWAY. N. J. OOO"*I • J O

Electrician

We Are Experts!
AU Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-

TRICAL WIRING
• SERVICE CHANGE-

OVERS
He. #2541

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complrlc Una »t pool* anppllea

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Plumbing & Heating

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME • APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room Layoat -
Furniture Arrangement!

Color Coordination -
Budget Planning

Call or Writ* For
Further Information

CUSTOM TAILORED SUP*
COVERS, DRAPERIES,

& REUPHOLSTERT .

ED FREY
{Fur- crlj with Chtrlcy t»rr)

Electric
Sewer

Service
M7 narrell Art.
Woodbridge, N. 1.

ME 4-1738

Coal & Fuel Oil

Plumbing & Heating

NH Tour Ctti Bin With
Uhlgh Primitm Anthrocit.

NUT or STOVE
2 1 " TOM
PEA COAL . $19.95

The Smallest lob done
well makes friends (or us!
Builds confidence when
you have a big job.

You can depend on us ioi
service and eflicency.

CISZAK
Plumbing and Heating

"The Trademark of Quality"

541-6985
53 Roosevelt Ave., Cartcrct

BE 13'
O I L 6AL-

P>»mlum Oil. National Brand. 14-hr,
•trvio* en all m»k«> «f burn.tj.

For tan tcrvice ju$t
gitu ui a eall,

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Roofing & Siding

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1 (VERt

Complete Stock of Domtstlo
and Imported Winet
Been and Uqnon

57a AMBOY AVENUE
WOOPBRIDGE, N. J.

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 - 1246

T. R. STEVENS
Hoofing n i l sheit Mel si Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

Slipcovers

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air rnndltionlur

Industrial Exhaust Sjittm
Wirni Air Heal
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4 - 2 1 4 5

Tile Specialist

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"lutrnur Deronlorh"

CuHinu made Slipcovers

IIKAI'IMIItlt
ilUHIAINM • YAHU <icll>Ofl

full l u i l-ce* SLBlJiuati

14Z1 Mum St. Runway

CEREMIC TILE
WALLS, FLOORS

ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY

GIVEN

Repair Service

ME 4-2186
(il <)K(.K 1ROSKY

405 I'rospt'ct Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-166?
GOLDBLATTS

Hallway's Oldi\-I
Established Jeweler

M E . CHKRKV ST.. RAHWA\

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
S VEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
averag*
room

l)p To 5 Yrs. To Piy

388-2778
We »r« full;

Home and Lawn
Improvements

phone 636-0981
FENCING (all types) , • «
GUTTERS & LEADERS . , .
D E M O L I T I O N WORK
(houses, garages, etc.) . . .
PATIOS . . • EXTERMIN.
ATING (general) pest con-
trol) . .GENERAL TREE
SURGERY AND TREE RE-
MOVAI PAINTING (in-
tenor & exterior) . . . PA-
PER HANGING . . , LAWN
& GARDENING SERVICE
. . . DRIVEWAY CURBING

. CARPETING (waU-to-
wall) . . . S W I M M I N G
POOLS (surface or sunken).

, . sub-contracting

N Sain A BctTlc*

440 Cliff Rd., Sewtwi

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenu*

(Juil Soulh of CloverUtf)

ME 4-181S

For
Business
Directory

Information
Call

ME 4-1111
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Sisterhood to
Attend Confab

AVENEL — A delegation
from the Sisterhood of Congre-
fiailon B'nai Jacob will be at
tentling today's Spring confer-
ence and luncheon of the Cen-
tral New Jersey Branch of the
National Women's League being
held at the Jumping Brook
Country Club, Neptune. The
Conclave will begin at 10 A.
M. and end at 4 P. M. Mrs.
Ti»vid IiCtnberg, Central New
Jersey Branch board member
•will head the local delegation.

Others attending are: Mrs.
Jack Schneider, president; Mrs.
Jarvis Klein, Mrs. Harold Meltz,
Mrs. Donald Rivers, Mrs. Abe
Lapidus, Mrs. Max Sinowita,
Mrs. Charles Kanig, Mn. Ha
rold Reione, Mrs. Martin Lit
incer, Mrs. Jerome Robinson
Mrs. Hy Haberman, Mrs. Sara
.Srhuthous and Mrs. Nathan Le
vinsky.

Guest speaker x'\\l be Mi's
Henry Giehner, national parlia
rnentarian. Mrs. Giehner also

LEGAL NOTICES
•onlrnl Joint Mpellnf, (o establish, main.
«in. enforce. and1 operate an air iwllu-

Holt eontrAl pr»8r«lrt tor ttw ttse <if t*o
ftisss£r.r lnn»W»p,Tntle« nf the Joint nu-rt
tiii «ml fat !"<* other mnnlri|>»1!l MM
• nd p»r»nni ni mat In authorized by the
Joint Meetinn.

Sertlon 3. The air pnllutlnn control pro
ffrnm of the Joint Milling ahnll Iw Joint
ly operated by a management commit-
tee, as provided iti the aforesaid (Nmsoll-
dnt<"d Municipal Services Art, nni! such
management committee, shall Iw niithor-
l2ed and emtwwerpd by the terms nnd
provisions o[ the Joint contract to hnve
and exerclm all M the power* nnd nil
thorlty of the Joint MeWlnR u provided
In said statutes, enrept an mny bn <!lii-r
wise provided in the said Joint contract.

A(*I» IlEOT<iNATE§ AS
Y

Section 4. The cost* and expense in

LEGAL NOTICES
K I C I A I - S A N D O T I I K l t F H I . I . A M I I ' M l l .11: . iniM l i i -
T 1 M K K M I ' M I V K K S O K T I I K T O W N u m l e r o j l h

I.KCAI. NOTH'KS
•lair of Ihr siii
tn- ftlln mill'ifl. uithni

'"•' WHJIH1UJKIK" M.SPiUNDWN iminihi Inim IhU d.rtf
OTN§ I l T fc bd l
1'UWNSYlll' SMAKV (Htm

NANCE. lWiS.
BK IT OHDAINEn. by the Municipal

CoitnrU ot tho Township ci(
bridge-

r Ihcy will lif-
uny ai-hnn Ihriffor
Adinlntslralor with:

l . i . l . \ l NOTK'MS I K(.M M»TI< IKI,.\I NOTHK.S I.F.GAI NOTICES

' \rr barrH ol
niul Ihr said
I Annexed.

William V. l.iHk. Jr
WINHI Administrator l*l"A

I'.itril April Hth. IW7
SECTION 1. The nrtllnsnrc iMllillcil At matrons: nnd LilUe. K»i|i.

'An Ordinance to establish itaUry and ""' V.ill I'lac*
vi i s* schedules of certain nt l idah »n<l '«»h»ay. Nsw Jersey

".ill! »»m is pnivldrd hv Ihc clwn < OIJNTV Of Mlnni .KSRX. AS A S l l i r severtl nrowrtlet irontini OS th« 1m-
nl In lln.nii-e smrl piir|H>ic. iiMlllrl WM.K IMI'llciVKMKNT. TtIF: <1WT Til i.rnvpment In proportion to their «

* ? i i . , t e d :hv .1-lM * UK • * « W I I WON I'HOPEHTY ,»p«rtiv« Irnntan therein p
" • 1 "-• IMPROVPM~mv t th

• i l l H i . . 1,-i.V

nii-e smrl
»»?ri>»ii.iiMlinii Ihi' »fi*firn»»i#n«ii.,tfd :hy *M «i UK • • * € f f l n i WON i'HOPEHTY,»Bfi'tlv« Irnntan therein pursuant tn

ni ilin.iiKi' anil thi- VlrMn hi'rei'nallrr aj. 1'IIONTIM; ON THE IMPROVRMf.NT.1 nnd In arrnrdanc* with th* provisions
mri lilnprl.lfi'il ai B rtnwn payment, and (fill HE IT ORDAINFT) by the Munli Ifwl nf Chapter 65 ol Title «0 ot lh» Revised

, AUuraey.
t h , I. IV 4/27-S/4-I1 IB/67 liltDO

other full limn And purl limn
nf the Township", also knowti a*
Woodhrlrlge Township Snlary Onlinnncf
of 1JW3 be and herpby In nmpmlr-d in,
accordance) with tho following jiiM'tion*, |
Any new offirfl, ponillon or Jnb till**!
mentioned therein In hereby crpntwit and Law Division, on th* 30th day of June,

NOTICE
T.ike notice that fll* undersigned wilt

ipply to the M 1(1(1 If sex County Court,

! , • orstnn or T t v n i B i o n i , m i l l ' n n
I Tftrti'iitif1i*is, i n n l i , i::;ii":;
I ltd Hinrnnf, A N D Al.fiU n i l
I ft r iqh t , ! i t l« r inisrflRl, p m p
snosn ion , < I m m n n d Hfriuinfi

i / | iMi;i)«vHr, n s w**ll in l n w an in
if|Ui!y. ol His M r u l q r i ^ o r , o l , It) ntl<)

im | p ,

•rly, p

I ho Milmalril m.ix.mwn amount ul bnnrls!Council nf th* Tnwnnhlp of Woodhridnc Aututu of Ntw Jcrtry.
m nolm tiPCMMitiy to be .M-n.d h.r.Hi.ul m th^ Cmmly r-f Mldril<vu, New Jer^y. Stcllon 4. It la hrrahy MArmliwd in4
purpose
Ml

shall bo rffcrtivn retroactively in the 1%7, at 10;00 o'clock In the forenoon,
rurrod in connectinn with th* initial andldate ol appointment of uny pctwms hold-,it th* Court Hnuie. In thf City nt Nrw
further operation nf the air pollution rnn.inR any gnoW orflfp or position or to! Brunswick, County of Middiewx, and
tml program shnll M apportioned among
the municipalities entering Into the joint
rontrart. taking into ron.ilderatlnn popu

January 1, 1M7, whichever
SKCTTFON 2. C H A N C K IN S A L A R Y

RANC;K F O R P R K S B N T J O B T.TI .KS
n, UPORraphlral n\i# and ar«>a. num-| DirecLnr of Public HeniUi Nursing Serv
of Industries, and other fnrtors to be ioe.

nvt forth in the said joint contract.
Section 3. Tho Joint mntrart shall pro-

vide for a term of 40 ymni unless term-
inated sooner as provided in the Consol-
idated Municipal Services Act and in the
said Joint agreement, and! shall provide
for discontinuance nf participation of one
or more municipalities on such terms
and condition* as may be provided there-
in.

Section €. Th« Joint contract shall be
subject to approval by resolution of the

Old {IVe*mt> Range Nrw Run IP
18,000 - SO .SOT! $8,000 - 310,500

SECTION 3. Ihities,
nnd qualifications shall be those set by
tho New Jerney Department of <'iv11
Service, where presently existing, or shall
b* *et by Joint approval of the Muni
cipal Council and the Department of
Civil Service.

SECTION 4. If *ny portion of thlx[V^r£
Ordinance shnll be derlarwt invalid hyij.-r
competent authority, the portion shall be ' '

Slate of NPW Jeriry, for a judgment
authorizing him to assume the iamr of
WKNDEL 5CHAEFKR. |

WKNDE.L MORCTTK
DntMl: April 2A. 1967
Attorney for Plaintiff
Carmwi I>e Rns#. Esq.
143 Ferry Street
Newark. N. J.
L.P. 4/27-5/4-IMB/67

y
governing body of this municipality prior; deemed to IH1 iwveraMe and
to execution by the. Mayor, Business Ad-
ministrator and Clerk.

not
affect the va lidity of the re ma ining
portions of this ordinance.

7. This ordinance shull lake! SECTION B. This ordinance shall be

ORDINANCE fffi7 -«
AN ORDINANCE TO AMKND AN OR-

fMNANCE ENT1TI-ED "ZONING ORDIN-
TIIE BOROUGH OF CARTER
JERSEY"

APPROVED AND ADOPTED: May 3,

Ihr $11.!.
ni blind* iiiifl notra iiulhm i/etl hy j ;

s <irf orclliintHP and Ihe $71.5mi hi'irln I n i |
fiflrr aiithtinzi'ri, nnd <fi» ih** c-nst nE {\n

phr\mnf an horrlnbi 'fon' xtrilrd, Ln

fnllowj;

eludes the aflKrutute amount ol $:>.?>AM)
(inchidins the *12,r>D0 stntinl In »ni<t or

which I* estimated to be wrca-
such pursary to finance the cost

including archllM-l's fees, ar-j provement thsreof Hhall be obtained
iniprrtum! from the Cotinty Board or Commlwlon

, g i and other exponsrs,I having control Of the htfhwiy, before
inrludinft interest on turn obliRfttlons, to the improvemwH it begun,
the nxtent pprmllted by Section 40A•2-31). S e c l i o n 2 S B J ( | s i r j p w a | k improvement
oi the LOCJ.] Bond Liw '

lcg»l

in !hr> (ininoj and «v»ry part nnd
pm< n\ llipr*of, with till appnrle-
iiaivor., nnd fill fuliirns nnw or h*»r«-
rillor nitfirhfld lo or used in ronnn'"-
hoii v/Lth ih» promises hoinm de-
s<:nhf>d, nnr) in adHition ihrwRlo, but
not m limitnlion of tin* fnto'jnino.
finy houfi»thold applnncfln noil h^to-
itinlior df-nrnlicd, w h u h ft if, ond
nhnl! h i daemofi to bo, luiuren nnri
a par! ol tha ronlty, atirl nre n por-
tion of thn Rerurily Inr 1h*i fnrlobled
tiftr-̂  hftroin mentioned: fi C, RaiiT*
$100.,
Tha appioximntn nruminl of Ihn judq

in out lo bd satis lip d by fin id snlfl ir.
lha Bum o( Eighteen thousand, eiqhtly-
thrm ($18.0B3 0D) dollnrs more or I AM ,I ^ o n e yV t " o ' th* "p'aVmcnt "of VhVcoj* of
plus mterosl toqethoj With lh« costs ol j , ^ pUrpose
l h i s B a l e Seclion 4." To flnpnce said purpose

The subscriber isrcflrves th»» riqht to j bonds of said Township of an aggrrHate
adjourn said sals from limo to timo} principal amount not exceeding $71300
publart only *o ««<"h llmilationa or re-1 are hereby authorised to be kssued pur-
Rlrictions \ipon 1h» exercise of such! sunnt to said Local Bond I^aw. Said
power as may b« specially provided i bunds shall bear Interest at a rate which

stated that th« Township will not roti-
action I The portion nf the public!trlbut* any amount to th» MtA of aiich
iw;iy in thf> Townnhlp of Woodbridge,] Improvrmfnt. U bctnjf *rp*ctMt that th*
the County of Mld^len^x, d^srilhrd <. ciHt nf Ihn Imprnvpment will be born*
Si-rlinn '}. (if till* ordinantT, trhnll (H>^wholly hy the nwner or owners nf th*

Improved by the t-onatrucllon of ild«-
w:ilk* an ticrcinaftpr provided, Tf xurh
public highway is County highway,
the approval (if the pi ami for iurh Im-

'hprein nuthorlzud shall consist of the

reil Hffectod by the Improvement.
B f ki th 11Section S. Before making the

walk improvement d> tori bed In Section
1 hereof, or awardlnK any Mfetraet for
surh aldewalk ImprovemenU Uw Munici-
pal Clerk shall cause notice of t̂ >e pro-
poted aide walk Improvement to^ba flv«n
tn the owner or ownen o C all r«af
estate affected th*r*by. Tha noticey
cwiU\n a description of the w p e r t y »f-
f t l f f l t t t I d t i f I d

jirnpriated for down paymont« on capital
Improvement* or for the rapitnl improve-
ment fund in budgets hfrotofore. adnpted
for naid Township are. now available to
tinuncfl said purpose. The mm of $:i,5(M)

ol tho Lociil Bond Lnw.
Sortlon 3. It Is htrehy (ltfermlnprt »n(l | I .n n , t r u rnn n o ( r f i m . r r t ( . •idewalkj 4 frM f«*«l »ufflclmt lo Identify It, a d«-

stated that mnm-yi txcefdlng JJ.500, «p- | n w l ( i [ 1 ) a n ( , ( h l , c o n J t r l | , . t | m o f c u r t l . wrlptlon of the Improvement mnA t
sUitemnit that unless the own«* or cun-
ers complete tho Mm* within 30 «ayi
after st>rv)M thereof, th* Township will
make the Improvement at the expense
of the owner or owtwrs. Sueh notice
shall be served In accordance with the
provlnlonn of Chapter 65 of Title 40 of
tho Revised Statutes of New Jersey, In
particular Section 40:65-3 and Sfrilnn
4065 4, and th* proof of service shall
he (lied with the officer of the Township

jng at a p»n of such sidewalks whether
or not Jn the BiigleR of the Intersections
of stfertft, In the following portions of
the public highway known as St.

{(ieorgp Avenue in the Woodbridffe sec-« pp ( w A v e n u e ,n l h e W
hereby .pproprlatfd Irom .urh ( | , , h T o w n r t l P i v l x .

eys lo the payment ol the cost of

INTRODUCED: APR 19. 1967.

hy law or rules of Court. Sold subject
io conditions ol snls.

ROBERT H. JAMISON

shall not exceed six per centum i6'f>

Kaiterij Hide: From the Northerly
line of Church Sireet to the South-
erly line ol North Street. From the
Northerly line of North Street to

of Freeman

Advertised as adopted on first reading DtCKSON 5 CRTIGHTON
wilh Notice of Punllc Hearing Apr. 20, Atlnrnnvs

immcdialPly upx>n final pass;icc, come effective Immrdmlcly U|mn »P-1 Î H>7. 5/11-18-25^/1/67
and publication and approval, as pruvid1 prnvat and publication according to l;-iwl
d b I If j d h l l b t r t i t J J

Held- May 3. 1967.

< - * • « • • • • < • • « * * ' 011*411 1-*^- H V M I H LIP U1*- B i l l 4-11IUJ BV

Serves as CO chairman of the! shall be deemed scverable. and (he re-
\Va<ihinntnn D (' Women's l>i-1 rnainina portions of this ordinance shall
vvasnin"t , \ V ' . J, , r e m a i n in ru" f o r « =n<i rffect to the ex-
vision of the National Confer- imt possible.
rnce of Christians and Jews. She
is a recipient of that group's
Brotherhood Award.

ed by law. If any part or portion ol thlsjand shall be retroactive to January 1.; Approved hy Mayor Thomas ,1. Deverin.
ordinance shall be holdl tn be Invalid, R 1967.

LEGAL NOTICES

RESOLUTION

JOSEPH NEMVO
President of the Council

Advertised as finally adopted May
JOSEPH NEMVO , 1907.
President of the Council I PATRICK POTOCN1G

Snld OrrUnaricc remains on file in the! Borough Clerk
ofriqc of the Municipal t'lprk lor public I. P. 5/l«/B7

i inspection.

NOTICE

per annum. All matter* with respect to
„,, . , said bonds not determined by this or In accordance with the
Shnnll dinance shall b« determined by resolu-tentitled, "Plan fc I'n

i lions lo be hereafter adopted. Curb Grades for St. Georjie Avenue",

I Section 5. To finance said purpose.! J " w n "»» J h , l l r ' e i
c
 w ; B!**l*'™L'WIIih!5

bond anticipation notes of said Township'b n« l n e e r' *at™ September, 1962. Said
of an aggregate- principal amount not]
exceeding $71,500 arc hereby authorized
to he issued pursuant to said

thi> Southerly __
Street j In charge of the records* of tax lleiu of
Wesurl, Side: From th« Northerly.11}1* Township within 10 day. after «r -

«.y line of St. 0 . 0 ^ AJJJU.^ „ . , „ „ „ „,„„,,

President of the Council
STATEMENT

Th* Bond Ordln.no* published here-
with has been finally pasted by lhaall work necessarp for and inoidw _ , „ _ _, _,_

to such improvement and shall be made]Municipal Council of the Township of
AN OBDrNANCE TO APPROPRIATE l'/oniT LaTTn anticipation" of""the "is'su"''" accordance with and at the locations Woodbridge In the County o( Middlesex.

.^ . . - A i ) R1!PNAI- »7S.0O0 FOR_ -rllE a n c e „[ 5aid bonds. Said note, shall bear »*»"" °" ' ^ J ? . ™ »nd. J"' '•' » ™£? In the_St«e of _N« Jersey o . th. 16th
CONSTRUCTION OF SWIMMING

Said Ordinance remains on file in the nance will
office of llw Municipal Clerk for public final pasMi

Notice Is further given that said ordi<
be further consillered
by snld Council at a

for

passage by said Council at a regular
mcBlInc of that body to be held In the

Take notice that on the eighth day of Council Chamber at the Municipal Ruilct-
May, 1967 the Zoning Board of Artjust-|ing, Woodbridxe, N. J., on Tuesday, the
ment ot the Township of Woodbriclfie af-:6th day of June, l%7, at 8 o'clock In the
ter > public hearing denied the applic-a-|evening, at which place and tlm« all
tinn of Ivy League Homos, Inc. for a1 persons Interested will be given an op-
varianre to erect a one family dwelling nortunlty to be heard concerning «ald

,lar meeting ol that body to be held
Notice is further jlven that said ordln! in the Council Chamber at the Munici-

ance will b« further considered for final i p a l Building WoodbrldKe, N J
Tuesday, the 6th day of June. mi. at 8
o'clock In the evening, at which place

on Maiden Way, Colonia, New Jersey,!ordinance.
I.otj 16 and 17, Block M6C and that de-j
termination of >atd Board of Adjustment!
h u be*n filed in the office of said Board .L.P. 5/18/G7
at the Municipal Building, Main Street,
Wootlbridec, New Jersey and Is avsllnblel

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

(24.30

for inspection.
Edward J. Kenney

Township of Woodbrldfe
I P . S/1B/67

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby (iven that the follow-

- - - .nil Ordinance was regularly passed and
Secretary, Board of ̂ Adjustment and adopted at a regular meeting of the
_ . , _. ... J t , . , . - I Municipal Council of the Township of

*J.«8, Woodbridge, In the County of Middlesex,

ORDINANCE #«1-5
"APPROVING THE URBAN RENEW-

AL PLAN AND THE FEASIBILITY OF
RELOCATION FOR PROJECT NO. N. J.
R-152."
APPROVED AND ADOPTED: May 3,
1967.
INTRODUCED: APR. 19. 1W7.

$l.»fi POO1, IN THE PORT READING AREA
()!• THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,
NtW JERSEY. TO MAKE A DOWN

interest at a rate which shall not exceed
six per > centum (6%) per annum, and

of which Is on file In the office of the
Municipal Clerk and Is open to public

may be renewed from time to lime pur- inspection.
suant to and within the limitations pre- Section 3, Said Improvement described
scribed by said Law. All matters with j in Section 2 of this ordinance shall be

PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE T H E | r c s p e c t t0 gajd notes not determined by! undertaken as a sidewalk Improvement
ISSUANCF. OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR TOE ISSU-
ANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
IN ANTICIPATION OF THE 1SSU-

this ordinance shall be determined by'and the cost thereof shall be assessed

and time all persons interested will be Advertised as adopted on first reading ANCE OF SUCH BONDS.
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning laid ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI.
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 5/18/67 116.94

with Notice of Public Hearing Apr. 20,i WHEREAS, the Township Committee
1M7.
Hearing Held: May 3, 1967.

by ordinance entitled "An Ordinance tu
authorize the construction of swim-

Approved by Mayor Thomas J. Deverin. | ming pool In the Port Reading Area of
Advertised as finally adopted May 18.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at regu

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Township of
Woodbridge, in tha County of Middlesex.
New Jersey, on the 16th day of May.
1K7.

AN ORDINANCE ACCEPTING AND
..ADOPTING THE NATIONAL ELECTRI-

iNew Jersey, on Uie HVth dny of May.'cAL CODE 1965 OF THE NATIONAL
19*7- FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION AS

1967.

L.P. S/18/67

lar Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, hold on the 16th day
of May, 1967, the following Ordlnanc*
was Introduced and read; and passed on
First Beading:

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
F.NTRY INTO AND THE EXECUTION
OF A JOINT CONTRACT BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE WITH
VARIOUS OTHER MUNICIPALITIES
!OH THE ESTABLISHMENT, MAI.NT-

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-1A STANDARD GOVERNING INSTALLA-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE ITION OF ELECTRICAL CONDUCTORS
TO ESTABLISH SALARY AND WAGE AND EQUIPMENT WITHIN OR ON
SCHEDULES OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS; PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS
AND OTHER FULL AND PART TIME AND OTHER PREMISES AND CON-
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP O F I D U C T O R S CONNECTING SAID 1NSTAL-

SHEHIFTS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW [EKSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docks! Ho. r - im-GI

HUDSON TRUST COMPANY, a cor-
poration of the Stale of New Jorsay, is
Plaintiff, and GEORGE M. LOVEN-

;UTH and GERALD1NE LOVENGUTH,
his wife, are Defendants,

Writ of Execution for tha sale ot
mortgaged premises dated April 11,
1967

WOODBRIDGE" ALSO KNOWN AND
DESIGNATED AS THE WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP SALARY ORDINANCE, 1965.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance was Introduced at the meet-
ing of the Municipal Council of the

NANCE AND OPERATION OF A JOINT I Township of Woodbridge, New Jersey,
held on May 2nd, 1967, and after pub
licatlon according to law was further
considered for final passage and was
finally adopted on May 16th, 1967, after
a public hearinR at a meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Township of
Woodbridge, New Jersey. Said Ordin-
ance was approved by the Mayor, and

LATIONS TO A SUPPLY OF ELECTRI
CITY, AUTHORIZING ENFORCEMENT
OF THE SAID STANDARDS AND FIX-
ING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS,

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance was introduced at the meet-
ing of the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge, New Jersey,
held on May 2nd. 1967. and after pub-
lication according to law was further
considered for final passage and was
finally adopted on May 16th, 1967. after
a public hearing at a meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Township of
WoodbrldKe, New Jersey. Said Ordln-

returned on May 17th, 1967, and will take ance «r*i approved by the Mayor, and
effect on June 7th, 1967, according to • returned on May 17th, 1967, and will take

I.L. 5/18/67

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

'BETING FOR INTER-MUNICIPAL
)NTROL OF AIK POLLUTION.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
>uncil of the Township of Woodbridge.
.Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of
lie Consolidated Municipal Services Act,

'.L. 1952. c.72, as amended and supple-
mented. (N.J.S.A. 40:4ftB-l through 13),

the Mayor, Business Administrator, Mu-
nicipal Clerk and other appropriate pub-
lic officials be and hereby are authorized
and directed to enter into a joint con-
tract, on behalf of this municipality, with
the governing bodies of Township of Mad-
ison, Borough of Carteret, Borough of
Sayreville, City of Perth Amboy and City
of South Amboy, or such of them or such
other adjacent municipalities as may, by
adoption of substantially similar ordln
ances, be authorized to and which enter
into a joint contract with this municipal-
ity-

Section 2. The joint contract to be en-
tered Into shall provide for the forma-
tion of a joint m&cUng to be known as
tho Central Jersey Regional Air Pollution WAGE SCHEDULES OF rtqn;A|N UK i brini in their debts, demands

Notice Is
NOTICE

hereby given that
Regular Meeting of the Council of the
Township of Woodbridge, held on the
16th day of May, 1967, the following
Oidlnance was- Introduced and read; and
passed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN

; effect on June 7th, 1967, according to
| law.

«,„! JOSEPH V. VALENTI
» 7 ' ° l Municipal Clerk

I.L. 5/18/67 J3.80

at MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
William F. Little, Jr., Administrator

with Will Annexed of Lenore Carbaugh
deceased, by direction of Elmer E.
Brown, Surrogate of the County of, .Mid

ORDINANCE ENTJTUSD "AN OHDI- dlesex, hereby gives notice to thk Jred-
NANCE TO ESTABLISH SALARY AND,itors o( the said Lenore CarbkuiJ to

1 U

PATRICK POTOCNKJ
Boroufh Clerk

$3.96

the Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, to
appropriate the sum ol $190,000 to pay
the cost thereof, to make a down pay-
ment and to authorize the issuance ol
bonds to finance: nick appropriation tnd itandlnf.

resolutions to be hereafter adopted. In
the event that bonds are Issued pursuant
to this ordinance, the aggregate amount
of notes hereby authorized to b« Issued
shall be reduced by an amount equal
to the principal amount of the bonds so
issued. If the aggregate amount of out-
standing bonds and notes Issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall at any time ex-
ceed the sum first mentioned in this
section, the moneys raised by the Issu-
ance of said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be applied
to the payment of such notes then out

In the following manner: An accurate
account of the cost of constructing or
laying the sidewalks shall be kept and

By virtue Of the above stated Wr:t,
lo me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendua on

WEDNESDAY, THE 7th DAY OF
JUNE A.D., 1967

at the hour o( two o'clock by th» Ihen
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav
ing) time, in the afternon of the said
day, at th« EheriH's Office in tha
County Administration Building, in tha
City ol New Brunswick, N. I.

ALL th* following tract or parcel of
land and premises her«inaller par-
ticularly described, situate, lyinq and
being in ths Township of Woodbridge,
in th* County of MiddlaBH, In the
Slats of New Jersey:

Being known as Lot! 1064 and 1065
iri Block 695 as shown and laid ou
•n the official tar and astassmen
map of th* Township of Woodbridge
Bog Inning at a point on Ihe south
srly Bid* line of Calvin Street dis-
tant therein 150 ieet westerly from
ths westerly sids ltns of its Inter-
section at Central Avenus and from
thenc* running: (1) south 21° 35
west 100 Iset; thenc* (2) north 68"
25' w*st S<j, (eat; thanca (3) north
21* 35-.:ea*!lOCI. Ie*7 iiencs (4
alor^g Calvin Sit**! ioiitr? 68* 25*
east 50, (sat to th* ppiot. or plac*
ol Baqiaaina. !1 ' r
P i i

:o provide for the issuunce ol l>ond an-
ticipation notes in anticipation of the
issuance of such bonds", adopted Feb-

51. 1J87, nthorited the coiutnict-
of * swimming pool ln tha Port

Reading Area of the Township, on the
premises owned by the Township atu?
known as Lots 63 and 84 In Block 650 as
riiown on the Tax Assessment Map of

ithe Township, as * place of public resort
land recreation, together with such
buildings, structures, equipment and
other improvements i s are necessary
and suitable for the operation of such
improvement and now finds that an ad
dltional 173,000 is required for such pur-
pose, NOW. THEREFORE:

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middlesex, as follows:

Section 1. The sum of $75,000 is here
by appropriated, in addition to the sum
appropriated by said ordinance, to the
payment of the cost of constructing such
swimming pool, together with tuah
buildings, structures, equipment and
other Improvements as are necessary
and suitable. Said additional approprla*
tion shall be met from the proceeds
of the sale of the bonds authorized and
from the down payment appropriated by
this ordinance. The construction of such
improvement shall be undertaken u a
general improvement, and no part of
the cost thereof shall be assessed
against property specially benefited.
•Sfcction 3. It is hereby determined

• n i stated that (1) the construction of
such swimming pool with related im-
provements as described in the pre
amble hereof (hereinafter referred to

"purpose"), is not a current expense
said TiMWhip,' and (2) U 1* neces-

fcry to finance said purpose by the is-
•nnnce ef obligations ' of said Township

aina. !,1 ' , r ,
s commonly known as

Section (. It is hereby determined end
stated that the period of usefulness of
•aid purpose, according to Us reason
able life Is a period of 19 years, com
puted from the data of laid bonds.

Section 7. It Is hereby determined and
stated that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed ln the of-
fice of the Municipal Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement so
filed shows that tho gross debt of said
Township, as defined in Section «0A:2-43
of said Local Bond Law, Is increased by
this ordinance by $71300 and that the
issuance of the bonds and notes author-
ized by this ordinance will be within
all debt limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Law.

Section 8. This ordinance shall taki
effect twenty days after the first pub-
lication thereof after final passage:

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of tha Council

The Bond Ordinance published here
with has been finally passed by the
Municipal Council of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of Middlesex,
ln the State of New Jersey on the 16th
day of May, 1967. and the twenty da
period of limitation within which a sui
action or proceeding questioning the va
ldity of such ordinance can be com
menced, as provided ln the local Bone
Law, has begun to run from the. date o
the first publication of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of Ihe
Township ol Woodbridge, N. J.

I.L. 5/1B/67 J40.7I

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE

THE CONSTRUCTION OF SIDEWALK!
carsuaat toTliiTLocTl BondLaw" "of New | 6 N ~ A PORTION OF ST. GEORGE AVE
i K i e , »nd crt the estimated cost of NilE, WOODBRIDGE. IN THE TOWN
snid purpose is *2S««fr, and (4) ill.MK)lSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE

cost shall be assessed upon the I I.L. 5/18/67

day of May, 1W7, and th* twenty day
period of limitation within which a suH.
action or proceeding questioning the val-
idity of such ordlnanc* can be com-
menced, as provided In th* local Bond
Law, has begun to run from the date of
th* first publication of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of thr
Township ol Woodbridgs, N J .

(29.91

NEW '67 MERCURYS and COMETS
COUGARS

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICED
'67 FIATS

ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY

'67 LINCOLN CONTINENTALS

USED CAR CLEARANCE
'59 CADILLAC $795
Coupe DeVlllc: HAH. Full Power;

W.W. Tires; Truly Gorgeous!

'63 RAMBLER ^$795
American 4-Door Station Wagon;
fi-Cyl, Auto.. RiH, Exceptionally
Nice!

'63 MERCURY $1645
Colony Park 9-Pas«enger Station
Wagon; Auto., Power Steering.
Power Brakes, AIR-COND., Pow-
er Windows, R1!I, Luggage Car-
rier. One Owner: Sold New And
Serviced By Us!

RAHWAY

'63 FORD $1195
Galaxie i-Door Hardtop: V-«, Au-
tomatic. PS, . R*H. W.W. Tlreji
Excellent Condition 1

'64 BUICK 11695
Skylark 2-Door Hardtop; Bucket
Seats, V-8, Auto., Power Steering;
Power Brakes; R*H, W.W. Tires)
One Owner; Like Brand New!

'65 MERCURY _$1MS
Monterey 2-Door Hardtop; Auto.
Power Steering, Power Brakes;
Finished In Dark Green; W.W
Tires!

MOTOR CAR CO.
UNCOLN-MIRCURY-COMET-

FIAT DEALER

10O3 SI. GEOKGE AVE., HAHWAY, F U 8 ' 3 3 4 4

DART 2 DR. INCLUDING: Back-Up Lights, Defroster, Padded Dash,
Emergency Flashers, Impact Steering Post, Electric Washers-
Wipers, Padded Visors, All Vinyl Interior!

5-YEAR or 50,000-MILE GUARANTEE!

AMstMa
you g e t . . .

NO CREDIT TURNDOWNS EVEN IF YOU ALREADY
HAVE TWO LOANS •

AUTH0RI7FD DEALER CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE.. LINDEN
HU 6-2 374



TAGE SIXTEEN

ifttUUn Knights Plmi
( hri'tlradrr Tryontn

I SKI. IN — Tivcii ls anil 'pnii'
tire for 1 ho (ioldi'n KninhK
<lliri'i'li>;i(lcrs is .scheduled lor
S;iliifiliiy. May 21, ill SI. Creel
in >, School ('iifctorhi, Sullon
Ktri'cl, ;il iKioii,

This final Irynuf fur Hie
si|ii;nl is npcn to ;dl C.irK now
m L'.r;idrs four lhi'oiii;h M'\ en.

: LIMITED TIME ONLYI

f |pPT0$69M
IN BASIC SElStfl

Iscliu

Items
Seoul lU't -I <T

ineel \u t l l l i "V

li hi V ;;n. ,i
len; in < I l i l ie l i I
.scouts, who are
old, a ie asked

,preferably with

Alan

•ieout

mi-hl al li
nun. !«) Cooper
ning :il 7>1J

Itll'-S Will
Tni{i|> 47

M Kir.t 1'iv.sliy
I,ill I'rnsprctivr
;il IP;ISI 11 years
to nrrivc rnrly,
n parent.

•> will he hold to
Khnltim Auditor

Avonuc, begin

T o w i i s l n p Iti'inilil iciin
Chilis Saturday, » I'. M. ;il VA'W
I'nst. 2fi86 llHll, Route 21. DanP-
liiK will be 1o the rhuslc of
.looy (ice and his orchestra,
Holi Storms will ho starred as

| vocalist, according to Mrs.
Illamillon Killings, chairman.
i . . .

—The Junior lli j!h Fellowship
of the l''irsl I ' r rshylrr ian
CIHHCII wi l l ii ifficl Sillurday,
7:30 I'. M.. in Fellowship Hall.

. . .

—Kcv. Kdwin McManus, S.,1 ,
a former Army chaplain, for
mcr superior of the missions
in Caroline Islands, and now ;\
missionary there, will be j;ues!
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speaker ql SI. Cecelia's Altar day, K I', M., at Ihe .symitfOKUc
Uosaiy Society annual eveninj: hiiildnif;, !Hl Cooper Avenue,
Mass and Communion dinner,; * * *
Sunday. Mass wi l l be al, (i — Cub Seoul Pack 249 will
P. M!, with dinner afterward;meet Monday 7 P. M.. lit SI
in the school cafeteria. Ccn'lia'.s School cafeteria.

I —Meetings of the Tselin Fife' " —TCInfin games wi l l be held
(and Drum dorps are set tor Tuesday in SI Cecelia's Ijuirdes
Monday and Wednesday eve and Fiitinia Malls. Karly bird

1 niiiKs. seven o'clock, at Wayne1 games begin a I. 7 o'clock and
Wilson Hall Middlesex Ave regular games at H o'clock.
nue. The entire corps meets fort . . .
dril l on Monday and the Senior: _ i i ( i y S(,,,,,( ],ml], « wd]
Croups meets Wednesday. j m p p t Tuesday, -] \\ M., in SI.

• • • jdecolia's Knights of Columbus
—The monthly meeting of Sis- Hall, Grand Street.

lerhood of Congregation ttelli * * *
Sholom is scheduled for Mon , —The Jersey Aire Chorus of

SPF.ltSCjSA, Inc. will hold a v r e i (
hearsal niPd'nig, Tuesday, fll
P. M., s i VFW Post Hcadquar ;
ters.

i . . .

—A meeling of the SI. Vin
'ei'nl dc Paul Society is sehed j
tiled for Tuesday. R P. M , al
St. Cecelia's School, Sutlon
Street, Itoom 107.

. . •

—Roy Seoul Troop 80 wil l
nieet Wednesday, 7::!0 P. M.,
at Coiigregaliiin Beth Sholom

I building, !«) Cooper Avenue.
. . .

—St. Cecelia's Accordion and
(lui lar Hand wi l l hold rehear
sal Wednesday, 7 P. M . in St.

'cn'lia'n Kali ma Hall.
4 • •

•^The Weighl Wwlehers,

men and women, will meet
Wednesday, 8:30 P. M , at Con-

fer f;rrt<ation Beth Shcilom.

ANTIQUE SHOW
at

TEMPLE
NEVE SHALOM
2!ii) (irnvp Avenue
Metuehrn, N. J .

Sun,, May 21
12 noon-l() p.m.

Mon., May 22
10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Donation $1.00

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Of Woodbridga Township
Trmnnriry l.nnlrrf-
Fuhllr Srhool No M

Woodbine Aft.. Attnrl, N.J.

iuntlay ScKool 10 00 AM
Morning Strvict 11.00 AM
Young ftopi* Strvic* . » 30 P M
Evening Sirvic* t 7:30 P.M
W,d Mid-Wttk 5.rvi . . . 7 10PM

Poitor: Rty. JamM Otnt
721-0204

Funlamrntiil FranfriMI

S T H R L TN .0

A rare opportunity to own
the Towle Sterling service
you have always wanted.

Leonard Mason

FORDS
JEWELER

Fords VA 64747

444 New Brunswick Ave.

— A meeting of the Ladies
\ i i \diary of Ihe Chemical Hook
and l,ad<ler Company, is set for
iiiiii!;lii at 8 o'clock at the Auth
Avenue Firehoilse.

-•-The Ladies Auxiliary of
VFW Post 2(i:w> will meet to-
nii;lit al x o'clock, in the po.st
home, Route 21.

• * •

—A meeting of the Middlesex
County Coin Club is set for to
nii'hl. 7 o'clock, at St. Cecelia's
School Cafeteria, Sulton Street.

* * .

Seven Brownie Girl Scout
Troops, sponsored by St. Ce-
celia's School PTA, including
IM, I .Mi, 158, 220, 328, 334, and
Xi1) will have Fly-ups and Re-
dedication Saturday, at Merrill
Park, from 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.
All girls of the troops will at
lend, bringing their traditional
"nose bag'' lunches. Leaders of

Ihe troops arc: Mrs. Henry Mc-
Ideehan. Miss Maryann Makos-
ki, Mrs. James Kilker, Mrs.
Robert Thompson, Mrs. Jack
Skelly, Mrs. Edward Barrett,
Mrs. Harry Cochran, Mrs. Clara
Lordi, Mrs. Alexander Ciith-
bertson, Mrs. Salvatore Grimes,
Mrs. Joan Bird, Mrs. Helen Me-
Klary, and Mrs. Rose Rowley.

—The annual Spring Dance
will be sponsored by the Wood

Rally is Scheduled

By Church Youth Unit
ISBL1N — Members of the

Christ's Ambassadors of Iselin
Assembly of God Church, will
participate in the District C. A.
Rally, at the Keansbtirg Assem
bly of God Church tomorrow at
7:30 P.M.

Rev. Phillip Barnard will be
guest speaker.
I Cars, will leave the Iselin
church, corner of Cooper Ave
nue and Bevjiclcy Boulevard at

'7 P.M.

Come, see and be convinced we have the best prices.

59 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY

IT'S CHRISTMAS IN MAY!

OUR BUYERS SCOOP UP ENTIRE INVENTORY CHILD-
HOOD ADVANCEMENT INC., MANUFACTURERS OF
CHILDREN'S EDUCATIONAL TOYS, PLUS THE COMPLETE
JOBBERS' STOCK OF TOYS . . DOLLS . . GAMES . . SUCH
BRANDS AS MATTELL, TRANS-O-GRAM, REMCO, MARX,
IDEAL, LIONEL AND OTHERS!

R E G . * 4 . 9 8 Vinyl Finnic

MINIATURE
CAR CASE
For Match Box Cars

R E G . ¥ 4 . 9 8 Famous Matl.ll

WINCHESTER
RIFLE
Save $3.49 _

G.I.JOE, ; ,= U We Bought Up Famous!
KEN ALLEN CLOTHES, I , „ , \ , I

ACCESSORIES l j Jobbers Inventory of |
; | Pet S u p p l i e s . . . |
h i Dog Ch.w Benai . . , Chaini . . . ;|
' ; Bird Cog« Acmioriit . . . ::;

l_l̂ j ;" :̂  Fish Tank Acc«siori«t :::

MANY
O1M1HS

Willi (IIIM t-uu|iou

DOG NAIL
CLIPPERS
Regularly 1.98

thru Sut., May 20 •

391!
, ' , , ) l l , V . l l . l l l l l f

L

LARGE VARIETY OF OTHER
MERCHANDISE AT LOW, LOW PRICES

OPEN THREE DAYS EVERY WEEK

THURSDAY I FRIDAY I SATURDAY
9;3O A.M. to 6 P.M. | 9:30 A.M. to V P.M. | 9:JU A.M. lo 6 P.M.

NEW MERCHANDISE EVERY WEEK
lu|> prices paid for complete or partial inventories

•!q?V-«'WV^iifiKf •• :.*:-; !• - 'W$Sf •'< — - ••:;'•';•' W ' '

FOOD BUYS
POT ROAST

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE!

CHUtK
PULL CUT.

CROSSRIB ROAST]
BONELESS

NO FAT ADDED ib

TURKEY ROAST
SWIFTS PREMIUM IUTTERIAU '
BONELESS- Alt SOLID MEATlLI.

• SHOULDER
* L U D E TENDER

* S W I S S BOTTOM

* F L A N K TRIMMED

YOUR CHOICE

98
BONELESS ROAST BEEF

US CHOICE-TOP ROUND,
BOLAR, IND-OF-STEAK Ib. 88*

CHICKEN BREAST
• Wf BACK

Or L E U ON FRESH QUARTERS fb.

WING
ON

REGULAR STYLE If

GROUND MEAT SALE
FRESH-ALL BEEF

BEEF

.45'

LEAN

CHUCK

65

EXTRA LEAN

ROUND

85
TRIMMED - SHORT CUT

TAYLOR MIDGET

PORK ROLL
CALIF. CHUCK

BAR-B-Q-STE;
CfNTER CUT

CHUCK STEAK

P'i-lb,
roll

Ib.

X •

69
43'

79
49

CHICKEN BREAST » 5 9 RIB STEAK
REGULAR STYLE TWO GUYS SKINLESS

CHICKEN LEGS , 4 9 ' F R A N K S . ^
PATRICK DUDAHY HIP CUTS

CANNED PICNIC 3 ; 1 " PORK CHOPS 65 C

CpUfJTRY STYLE HYGRADE BOLOGNA or , .

SPARE RIBS , 5 5 C LIVERWURSTa».« . 4 9 '
iit''

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
R*6U lARGE

AIL VARIETIES 3?oz JAR

BATHROOM TISSUE
TWO GUYS

FACIAL QUALITY
PKGS. OF

4 ROILS

NEW ADVANCED

ALL AQ
l-lb. 1-or. box ^^T ^m

COLD WATER

ALL 1 6 9
1/4 gallon H

lo-oi. i ac

Iqe.
32-ox.

jar

TWO GUYS SALAD

MUSTARD
^ TWO GUYS

LEMON JUICL
TWO GUYS ^

SWEET PEAS 10:.:: 9 9 '

19
39

^-
£

TWO GUYSTWO GUYS

BARLETT PEARS 1 9

CROSSE & BLACKWILL

RELISHES
TORINO IMPORTED ITALIAN

TOMATOES
TWO GUYS PINK

LOTION 4
SCOTT FAMILY

NAPKINS 2 -
SCOTT

PLACE M A T S <<<>
TWO GUYS

SALAD OLIVES
APPETIZING DEPT.

19'
89'
99'
I Qc
1 7

SAVE
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

FREE QUART SIZE Reg. 22(
PUREX SUPER BLEACH,

WITH PURCHASE OF Vi GAL,.GAL or
5QT.SIZE

Ont coupon p«r family, **^MP
Good thru Sol.. May 20,194T

[GROCERY DEPT.:

BORDEN'S WHIPPED ^

POTATOES I
MINESTRONE OR LENTIL

POPE SOUP
TWO GUYS SQUARE KING SIZE

WHITE BREAD
TWO GUYS

APPLE PIE

CHEESE SLICES
KRAFT DELUXE -

AMERICAN
WHITE I Y E U O W * 0 1 .

4'189(

4 Mb. t m
6-ot. • 1
loavt* •

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

MORTON DINNERS
10 VARIETIES 1101.

BAKED SNOW CROP THE RIAL THING"

CREAM CHEESE . . . 2 ? VIRGINIA HAM , 6 9 ' ORANGE JUICE 6 - 8 9
TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOKSPICIAL
ildBR BOOK f J • 10WA»I> T««

AVIS t j - r f P»«MASI Of

7-FT. 8 RIB PULL CORD

PATIO UMBRELLA

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

BANANAS
OOLDIN RIPE

Choice of colors. 4 " fringe.

1499 TOMATOES
RID RIPI

PLUS ONE FILLED TWO GUYS
TRADING STAMP BOOK

PATIO DEPT.
CARTON

"CLOCOAT"
FLOOR WAX i

By JOHNSON — 27-OZ.

74c ^ " *

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE
OF $2 OR MORE

HOUSEWARES DEPTV

BREEZE « « « - | | ,
DETERGENT ^ / V

SWAN
LIQUID

22-01.
by. 57

GIANT SIZESILVER
DUST b

6-o 79
FINAL

TOUCH 33-ei.
btl. 79<

DISHWASHER
ALL r 42(

SPRY " -
LIGHT SHORTENING

DOVE
LIQUID btl. Ji

LIFEBUOY"4

FACE SOAP

-oi bar

2,29*

L U X 22.M
LIQUID btl

LIFEBUOY *«~£L
BATHSOAP2fo,39*

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TIL 10 P.M.

Route 18. EAST BRUNSWICK
SUNDAYS* 10 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M. -*o* M L U M U , ^ » M B

.***.- . . -r w.^ ,.-..v lh)^>iifc. i^...v^lwb^ife.Vtlii'iftiit^iv. . . . . ....j.«KL..^;hW^Mt~. •.*->• - .A,

>• Ik* illfcl I* UuUt «muliW«i. Nat it>]xiit»ll>t* im '(}(«|riii|liica) « i u i . 1'ikti lllccUri Uuu 6«luid«/,


